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DUNELLEN BORO
TO OILSTREETS

Council Awards Contract at
One and One-quarter Cent

Per Square Yard.

P, S, C, TO SHARE COST
%tpn»v«amt of Mdesmlks to

Made Htmn—Khtootl Gary
Be

Ap-
( Do« Catcher—New Fire
H)<lram Ordered.

When the Mayor and Council of
Dunellen held an adjourned meeting
to th» upper room of the borough
Bill last night, they found a modern
Council chamber, separate desks be-
!•( provided for the officials, and
other improvements which will facll-

NETHERWOOD CHURCH
j GETS THE BANNER
C. E. Society Hu 81 PerIts

Cent, of Membership at
May Rally, i

Combining the regular May rally
with ;tbe annual election of offlcerii,
local • Christian Endeavor workers
gathered at the Trinity Reformed
church last evening, when Rev. R.
E. Vale, pastor of the Second Reform-
ed church, of Somerville, was the
speaker of the occasion. Clarence B.
LaRtfe conducted the service of song,
while Howard Parry and Herbert
Cubbjerly conducted the devotional
exercises.

The reports of the various officers
for the year were presented. The
secretary's report showed that the
local; union was composed of twelve

FAMOUS AUTHOR IS
TAKEN AS SUSPECT

Arrested
by Patrolman Thomas Flat-

ley on Suspicion.

Sanmus MacManus. who bears an
international reputation as an author
and lecturer, was arrested on Cres-
cent avenue, last night, by Patrol-
man Thomas Flat ley who claims he
found him acting in a auspicious
manner in that section early i« the
evening. According to the police-
man, MacManus was biding behind a
tree in a way that excited his sus-
picions. When queried the police-
man says that MacManus told him to
mind his own business and refused to

TO KEEPTMUPICO
OPEN TO TRADE

Secretary Daniels Gives Fleet
Orders Hot to Permit Mexi-

• cjm Navy to Close Port.

CLEANINGIPJHE TOWN
American Sanitary Expert* Guiding

Mexican* in the Work—No Con*
net Parks by Mexican Federals,
dative Proof of Kxeeatioa of 8am-

Wi
that tlie Mexican "navy" had taken to
sea again, abd was about to under-

ktell where he lived or what brought)take to blockade Tampico led Secre-
him into that section of the city. tary Oanielsjto send orders'today to

II IB alleged that the prisoner act-
societies, and that many activities j ed disorderly until brought to ponce

itate the work of the body were dls- had been inaugurated during the j headquarters where he was araign-
"" J course of the year, among which is|ed before Mayor Stewaret this morn-

i do away j the Work in connection with Rescue j ing. The case was adjourned for one
of »prtnk-, Mission. The treasurer's report lndi-1 wee

covered
Tbe Council decided to

with the former practice
ling the streets of the borough, and!
instead they will be oiled. The con-
tract was awarded
Oil Company at 1 %

to the Standard
cents per square

yard, the cost not to exceed 1378.
The thoroughfares to be oiled in-

report lndi-i week pending the return of City
ted a substantial balance on hand. (Judge William G. DeMeza.
Rev. Mr. Vale apoke In an encour- ( MacManus recently came to this

Rear
Ing o
given

Admiral Mayo to prevent clos-
tbat Dort. Admiral Mayo waa
discretionary powers in handl-

ing t le situation, bat was cautioned

aging way of the work of the Chris- \ city from Chatham where he has beenj Th« Mexican gunboats, which es-
tian Endeavor moAment throughout {spending the spring months, and has/caped from the Panneo river on the
the world, taking for his subject j been stopping at the Waldorf, 134 (taking of Tampico, are said to De on
'The Efficiency Test in Christian En-j Crescent avenue. He'Js a native of I theire E i e n c y est in Christian E n j Crescent avenue. HeJs a nat ie of I thei

elude North avenue, from Jefferson deavor Work." He said in part: Donegal. Ireland and has appeared in |to th«
•vanue to Gallagher's corner, which
will receive two applications; Grove
itrert, from Madison aveirue to New
Market road, one application; Wash-
inRton avenue from the railroad
tracks to Third street; Prospect ave-
nue from North avetiue to Center
street; Jackson avenue from North
avenue to First street; Lincoln ave-
noe from North avenue to Third
street: Madison avenue from North
nsoue to First street and Front

t and Dunellen avenue from
'ferson to Madison avenue, all to

receive one application.
The Public Service Corporation

through a letter addressed to Chair-
man Castner, of the street coraralt-

give the borough a
on account of oiling

tea. agreed to
check for $75
tnat part of North avenue and Bound
Brook road covered by its tracks
through the borough. As this amount
would not even cover the cost of
one application of oil. Mr. Castner
vat ordered to take tbe matter up

apaay again at an earlywith the-
date.

The Council also discussed the
question qf crosswalks in various
parts of the borough. It was the
opinion of the members that the
borough should shortly commence
this work and have at least ten or
twelve laid each year, especially
where they are needed the most.

Councilman Neighbour called his
colleague's attention to the fact that
some of the tenants of the borough
are emptying cesspool matter upon
their gardens and lt was moved that
Clerk Deering notify Health Inspec-
tor W. N. Apgar to that effect with
Ute idea of stopping the practice.

A petition was received from J.
•*?. Kenuer, A. J. Hawley. C. W.
Blaine, Wayne Burns and Paul
Reusch and others requesting that
Third street be scraped between Lin-
coln and Madison avenues and the
petition was placed in the hands of
the street committee with power to
act.

KI wood Gary was appointed assist-
ant pound-keeper and the Council
ordered a hydrant placed on Whitr
tier avenue about 300 feet south of
Walnut street.

"When a young man or woman steps j this city as a lecturer before the
out Into life, it is not a question of Monday Afternoon Club,
education or of college diploma, but
rather 'What can you do?' Tbe same
question Is asked of organizations as
of individuals. Whether or not Chris-
tian . Endeavor has reached the
helghth of its power depends entire-
ly upon its vision. One must have a
vision, know what he is to do, and
how he is to do it.'*

"Morse had his vision, and after

that has a program
is the man to follow.

g
for fears, he was enabled to send
the message over the wires, 'What
has God wrought.' The man or the
organization
mapped out
The successful man is the one who,
having drawn his plans. Is able to
point to definite conclusions. . After
the securing of a vision, men must
have vigor and a mind to labor with
which to back the vision. There is
no excellence, nothing gained worth:
having, without labor and work. The
man: that labors shaft 'stand before
kings, for the greatest blessing of
earth is labor. The viBlOhs, the vigor
of life, and labor lead us to believe
in the ultimate victory qf the king-
dom of Christ upon earth."

The following officers Were elected
for a term of one year: President,
Arnold E. Finkle: vice-president,
Theodore Day: recording secretary.
Miss Lucie Corriei; treasurer. Miss
Flora Crouse; junior superintendent,
Mrs. Clarence B. LaRue. The chair-
men of tbe various committees will
be yarned at a later meeting. The
banber for th« largest percentage of
members present was awarded the
Netherwood Reformed church, that
society having 81 per cent, of its
membership at the gathering. In
poiit of numbers. Trinity church had
the largest attendance, fifty-one be-
ing present.

ONLY SIX CANDIDATES
WANT TO BE POSTMASTER

According to the latest informa-
tion there as no less than six candi-
dates who want to succed Henry C.
Garretson as postmaster at Dunellen.
although the term does not expire
until January 1. Among the aspir-
ants are John Peters, the assessor;
George Day, editor of The Weekly

^Call; William Apgar. former Mayor
nvry Swackhamer, John Kenner and
Frank Farrell.

Thoae who take a livfly interest
In the matter are sincerely hoping
that the appointment will be mad"
more promptly Uan in the case of
Plalnfield, where the time limit has
been exceeded. Many wagers have
already been made as to the success-
ful appointee, but there has been no
Intimation from Washington as to
•ho is likely to get the plum.

M NCHKO.V AND SALE.
A luncheon was enjoyed yesterday

afternoon by a large number of the
Members of the Missionary Societies
ot the First M.' E. church. The
luncheon was made possible through
the courtesy of several manufactur-
er*, and was under the persona! di-
»*<tkm of Robert W. Rollins. A lec-
tors on many problems confronting
tt? missionaries in Mexico was given
•* Mi«s Esty. a returned missionary
*» that country. A social hour and
*»!• of fancy articles followed in the

s of Vincent chapel.

—\euman Brothers will offer for
w's trade a splendid line of

fruit* and vegetables.—Ailv.

UNION MEN TO HOLD
| , A RALLY ANO SMOKER

A rally or union men of all trades
wllj be held Friday evening at the
Building Trades Council Hal; on
West Front street, the affair being in
the; nature of a fraternal smoker and
social time. The program of the
evening has been arranged by the In-
ternational Association of Machinists.
Local No. 167. The purpose of the
gathering Is to widen the scope of
the: fraternal spirit among the union
men. of the city, increasing the use-
fulness of the various organizations
of the city. It is also desired on the
part of the mien to make Plainfield a
onet hundred per cent. city.

Men who are prominent in the or-
ganised labor Held of the State are
expected to be present and address
those gathered in the interests of un-
ionism. There will be no business
or executive session^ and the commit-
tee idestre that it be understood that
all {union men of all trades be pres-
ent* Hugh B. Reifly. of Newark, is
announced aa one of the speakers.

j VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.
J|rs. Alice A. Pnster, who was rep-

resented by Harry C Runyon in the
case tried at Elisabeth. Monday af-
ternoon, won a verdict over Contract-
or Davis Steinman, also of this city.
In which he tried to collect $1,087
claimed to be due on a building con-
tract. Evidence showed that the
work had not been done In a satis-

PUINFIELDERS TO SPEND
SUMMER IN DENMARK

The new Scandinavian-American
liner, "Frederick VIII." which will
sail from New York for Copenhagen,
Friday, will inclnde a party of Plain-
fielders in her passenger list. They
will be the Misses Anna Sorenaon
and Clara Hansen, Mrs. Chris. Lund-
bash, Mrs. A. Jensen, F. Goldman, J.
Morganaen and Christopher Rasmus-
sen. All the members of the party
will spend the summer months in
Denmark, returning to Plainfieid in
the fall.

Chris. Rasmussen, who is one of
the best known of the tourists, 'was
given a farewell fttoa«r jBKtt. fefc^
number of "friends at Melvln's res-
taurant, last night, covers were laid
for ten. All wished him a happy
voyaga and a safe return. Mr. Rass-
mussen has been employed for sever-
al years in the Woodhull & Martin
bakery.

A large delegation of friends will
be at the pier on sailing day to wish
all the members of the party bon
voyage.

great oil interests In the; territory
along] the river and would prevent
also, the proper care of foreigners
and Americans.

The town j of Tampico is being put
into |;ood sanitary condition, accord-
ing t> advices and the Constitution-
alists are Welcoming the assistance
of Americana. Sanitary experts now
are on their way from Vertt Cruz to

BENEFIT DANCE IN CLUB
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED

There was a large attendance at
the reception and dance given by the
Knights of Columbus in their club-
house on West Front street, last
night, for ther. benefit of the library
fund and a thoroughly enjoyable eve-
ning of terpischore entertainment
was given to the guests. The com-
mittee in charge of the event supplied
refreshments during the evening and
other forms of indoor amusement
were supplied for those who did not
dance.

The interior of the clubs large au-
ditoriunt was appropriately decorated
for the occasion and a full orchestra
furalahad the program of music.

8IGXS OF THE TIMES.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Ks#nbllcan County Committee
was held at Elizabeth on Monday
evening when many matters of a
routine nature were discussed. The
signs of spring were present and
plans for the annual outing were
announced. The G. O. P. "boom
feast" wUl be held this year at Wtt-
zel's Grove, Saturday. August 15.
Early predictions made by prominent
local Republican* state there will be
a great absence of booms for any
office. The rank and file of Plain-
field Republicans are already plan-
ning to keep this date open for the
big event of the year outside of elec-
tion day night, when a celebration is
planned.

CAPTAIN DA IX «ARRKD.
Curtis Dall, who was recently elect-

ed captain of the Plainfield High
School tennis team, has been forbid-
den by the physician to play tennis.
His loss will be keenly felt by the
members of the team as he usually
brought a victory for the aggregation
in any match in which he took part.
He may he able to play I In a few

I

factory manner, and was not in ac- weeks, but it is probable that he
cordance- with the contract. WI1-, will be out for the rest of the year,
ltafi Newcorn represented the plain-
tiari - GETO jvitcMKST FOR tssomo.

Elizabeth. May 20—The 1. W. and
C. Horn Company was given a Judg-
ment for $250.60 in the county court
yesterday afternoon, in its action
against Benjamin Neiberg. former
proprietor of the Astor theatre. Plain-
field. The suit was for $305 for fnr-
nlshiog materials for the construc-

Ition of th« theatre.

P^ H. 8. AT NEW
The boys' tennis

BRUNSWICK.
team of the

Plsjnfleld High School wyi journey
to New Brunswick this afternoon to
pl«>- the tennis team of New Bruns-
wiok High School.

the p

ihingtdn. May 20.^-Reports

DEMOCRATS PUT
IT UP TO MARTiNE

Senator Severely Criticised
for Delay in Naming

Postmaster.

Members of the Plalnfteld Demo-
cratic Club met in their headquarters
on North avenue, last night, to dis-
cuss United State Senator Martine's
actien in the postofflce matter and
after a heated argument in which
certain methods were condemned it
was unanimously decided to "put
the whole thins up to the Senator."
Following last night's meeting the
Democratic Club, heretofore, so ac-
tive on the subject, will retire from
the limelight and the Senator will be
thrown on his own resources.

Considerable disproval of the tac-
tics employed by the Senator and the
deUQr In making the appointment
were expressed by members and it
was the consensus of opinion among

ELKS HAVE SUPPLY ESTIMATE BOARD
OF HITS IN STORE APPROVES BUDGET

Annual Minstrel Show Prom-
ises to Be Bigger and Bet-

ter Than Ever Before.

Those who enjoy first-class min-
trelay will be given their annual op-
portunity to enjoy an evening of
mirth and music at tbe Plainfield
theatre tonight when certain talent-
ed members of the local Elks' Club
appear before the footlights as black-
face comedians.' A half dozen end
men will disperse topical hits ot the
side-splitting variety from behind u .
veil of burnt cork and demonstrate to i The Board ot School Estimate at
the public what a couple of months a gpeclaf session, last night, which
of rehearsing can produce in the line lasted beyond midnight, finally pass-

The Sum of $109,130 Agreed
Upon to Mftin***" School*

\ for the Year. ;,**»•;'•«£

EXTRA EXPENSES CUT
Oftly I»«THwe Allowed is ii» 8*lari«st

of Teacher* Seeded to Care for
Big Enrollment of Children tm Us*

of entertainment.
Harry Webber and

ted b y g
jed on tbe school budget, amounting

William N. jto $10$, 130.00, which amount will| t
j $

Runyon, who are the promoters Of the | be certified to the Common Council
1914 affair have acted as producers jto be incorporated In the annual tax
In former successes of this nature > ordinance for the coming year. Thi»
and their appearance in the same role amount was agreed upon after care-

not t4 employ force. It Is understood tDoae present that too much time and again is an assurance in itself of theiful consideration. The board met at
that demand* made by Great Britain} energy had already been wasted on (calibre or entertainment the antlered jth© High school, with Mayor Percy
and Holland that th* Port be *«Pt * « JVoporitlon by Plainfleld Demo- ' ' ~ " " "
open led to the isauft of the; order, j c r a U , l t W M thought likely that the

way back from Puerto Mexico
captured tows. The Closing ot
rt would work hardship on the

club would take some actioS in en-
dorsing one of the three moat like-
ly aspirants, but after sentiment had
been expressed pro and "on lt was
decided to discontinue all activity In
the matter.

j calibre . _ _
performers have In store. As is thejH. Stewart presiding and Dr. B. Van
annual custom this show presents tojD. Hedges acting as secretary. All
the public the humorous side of the ' of the members were present and th«

LOCAL DANGERS HMOREO
AT NEW YORK RECEPTION

assist in cleaning up the town.
Dr. AureUano Urrutia,'? General

Hueria's former Minister «f the In-
terieij, who! fled to Vera Crux, will
sail lor Galteston. ;

Tbsre Is i no conclusive: proof ot
the execution of Private -Parks by
Mexican Federals and the subsequent
burning of his body, Secretary Garri-
son ckid today. f

MEDIATION MEETING
FUfr IT yiiPiDi

Ifo ni RfPluAiM
Delegates | in Conference on

Peace Plans—Length of
Session in Doubt.

Niagara Ftalls, Ont., Mayi 2a — The
mediation conference arranged by the
A, B, C Kroqp of South American pow-
ers between the luited |tates und
Mexico opened'this afternoon. Senors
Elguero, Kduasn and Uortrlgnex, the
three delegates of General Huerta. met
Justice Lamnr and Frederick W. Leh-
man* In thd presence of the ambassa-
dor 9f Brazf] and the ministers of Ar-
gentine and: Chile iu tbe solarium of

jthe Clifton j House, which
after be khown n« the

will here-
conference[

roora. The) meetings will continue
thereafter tWlce a day. tnL tbe morn-
ing »nd In tjhe afternoon. •

No; one of course can tell at this
time| how long the conference will hist,
but pvell Informed persons; In tbe di-
rect jentourajge of tbe mediators agree
that;the arjjuoienU to be thresbed out
and jthe Intricate problems; to be dis-
cussed may require oue mqbtb.

Anpther proof of tbe grfat Interest
whidh the other republics of the Amer-
Icanjcontinetit are tatlnc In the media-
tion (proceedings was found In the ar-
rival here bf Senor Gonialo 8. Cor-
dovsi, minister of Ecuador \o the Unit-
ed States. Sonor Cordova; announced
that! he hafl been instructed by his
government: to proceed to the scene of
the [mediation conference and to be
prepared to offer bis goed services

they; be required. '
- The famous Church of Qur Lady of
Peafle. builjt atop the rocks on the
Canadian side snd overlooking the
falb* will probably be the scene on
Sunday of a special invocation service
for tbe successful outcome pt tbe medi-
ation proceedings. Fatfcer James
O'Neill, rector of the church, is now
making arrangements for the service,
at which aft the delegates: to the con-
ference are expected to beipreaent.

fcr.\DA,Y SCHOOL. SOCIAL.
social -under the auspices of the

Sunday scb/ool of the G»ace M. E.
chusch will be held Friday night ot
this j week.; A literary and nmsieal
program will be given, each of the
varipus classes of the Organization
taking part in the evening of emter-
taintnent. j Refreshment* will be
servbd at the conclusion^ of the af-
fair.

8fclGELi STARTS FO|t HOME.
Southampton, May 2f-i-Henry Sle-

gel.jwbo is under lndiciujent in New
York on allegations arising out of

riarold B. Wolston and Mlas Mar-
guerite WooTSTon, of Falrview ave-
nuet were awarded prizes for terpl-
scb»re excellence at the reception and
dance tendered to member of the
Harmony Fellowship Club, in New
York last Wednesday night. Miss
Woolston waa honored in the one-
step which she executed In an admir-
able manner with Colonel Supperly,
of Washington, D. C, and Mr. Wool-
ston won first price in the tango com-
petition dancing with Mlas Babel A.
Glbaon.

The reception was given for the
benefit of the club's philanthropic
fund under the direction of Mrs.Wil-
liam B. Snith, formerly ot Plainfield.
During the evening, Mrs. Smith, who
Is the president ana founder ot tbe
club, was presented with a diamond
ring as a gift of appreciation from
members and with a large bouquet
of white carnations and ferns,
colors of the club.

the

FINAL CONCERT OF SEASON
FOR MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA

The Municipal Orchestra will ren-
der its next concert in the Washing-
ton School auditorium, Tuesday
nigtit, June 2. This will be the clos-
ing recital of the year for the organ-
isation and special arrangements are
being made to make it the best yet
given.

All members of the orchestra are
urgently requested to meet for the
final rehearsal in the Franklin School
auditorium tomorrow night.

TO ORGANIZE A UNION.
The regular monthly business ses-

sion of the local W. C. T. U. will be
held tomorrow afternoon at the
rooms of the organisation in the
BsJbcock building. The women of
all the colored churches of the city
ar« especially invited to attend this
gathering as it is the desire of the
union to organise a temperance so-
ciety for the colored women of the
community. Mrs. M. D. Tomlinson.
president of the union, will preside.

C- E. ANNIVERSARY.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Warren chapel will celebrate their
twenty-sixth anniversary tomorrow
evening, when Rev. Elliot Field, of
Philadelphia, will be the speaker of
the occasion. All ot the Epworth
Leagues and Christian Endeavor So-
cieties of the city have been invited
to attend. An interesting program
has bean arranged tor the evening.
The meeting
social hour.

i

will be followed by a

BIRTHDAY PAKTY.
Ursula Johnson, the four-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nells John-
son, of West Front street, celebrated
her fourth birthday anlversary yes-
terday afternoon, when she entertain-
ed ten of her young friends. Games
were played and refreshmenta were
served. The little celebrant waa the
recipient of many gifts.

• GIRLS* CLUB MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Girls'

Mission Club, of the Congregational
church, will be held at the parish
bouse this afternoon. A supper will

city's life and the black faced artists
have corralled a plentiful supply of
the laugh producing stuff (or tonight.
It will be repeated in the theatre to-
morrow night and those who Intend
to purchase seats will have to do so
at once as the supply Is fast diminish-

TAKES GLASS OUT OF BODY
AFTER BEING THERE A YEAR

A slight operation performed by
Dr. W. H. Anthony has relieved Wil-
bert Pennington. of Liberty street,
of a triangular pi*ce of glass, tul̂ y
an inch long, that has been travers-
ing a portion of tte latter's b:i!y for
more than a year. While working ai
his trade as a carpenter in
Fla., fourteen months ago,
ton accidently broke a large window
as It was being put In place. Several
pieces struck him on the right knee
with force enough to pass through
tbe clothing and enter the 8e»u He
bad them all removed by a physician,
as he thought, but evidently one
remnant was overlooked.

For the past few months Penning-
ton has been troubled with sharp
pains In his right thigh. They became
so acute he visited Dr. Anthony's of-
fice and the physician discovered a
foreign substance just under the
skfn. A slight incision enabled him
to pull out the Nomadic piece of
glass which had worked along the
way from Just below the knee to the
point of removal.

Physicians and the public are fa-
miliar with cases where a needle has
worked along in a body but the glass
episode is very much of a novelty.

CONTRACTORS ARE MAKING
REPAIRS TO FIRE HOUSE

Work was started yesterday on
the repairs to fire headquarters on
East Second street by Alexander
Milne and W. C. Smith, the contract-
ors. The plans call for the widen-
ing of two doors and the removal of
one of the arches in the front por-
tion of the structure.

The doors on the extreme east ot
the building are too small for the
apparatus housed there and consid-
erable difficulty has been experienced
by the drivers in getting the big en-
gines In and out of the place. The
improvements will provide for sever-
al inches of space on each side of the
engines as they come through the
door and eliminate any possibility of
delay in getting the aparatus out.
During the alterations the big Knott
engine and the hook and ladder are
being kept in the yard of the head-
quarters under a canvas cover.

DISLOCATED HIS ELBOW.
Walter S. Marder. of Belvldere

avenue, is detained at home nursing
a dislocation ot the elbow as the re-
sult of a fall down the front stairs
at his home on Sunday. He had
taken hut a few steps when he lost
his balance and felt. The dislocated
bone was reset, but it will be several
days before be will be able
to return to business.

the I failure of nU privat* bank and f6»ow the meeting at « o doc*.

TO VISIT BOXXIE BTRX.
department stores, left today for
home on board the Olympic.

TSie Woman's Missionary and Aid
Societies of Warren chaftel will hold
a busin

The Union County Grand Jury hav-
in gcompleted Ita labors, will visit
Btoanie Burn Sanltoriom, tomorrow

NKKD CARRIAGE—MATTRESSES.
The Charity Organization Society

is greatly in need of a baby carnage
for the use of a mother who has
seven-children; also two single mat-
tresses for children who hav« left
the Children's Home and returned to
their homes. Those who can help tbe
society in this respect are requested
to telephone 103.

T. W. H. A. REOEJTIOX.
An informal reception and dance

will be held under the auspices or the
Y. W. H. A. In Debele's Hall next
Tuesday night. A committee on ar-
rangements has made elaborate prep-
arations for tbe event which promises
to be one of the best yet given by the
organization.

budget was taken up item by Hen?
and fully discussed.

It had been recognised by th»
Board pf Education that this was
not a year In which any, but tbe
most necessary school expenses should
be asked for, and so carefully had
they prepared the budget that tne
fullest: investigation by the members
ot the common council failed to dis-
close any point where the expenses
could properly be cut down. The
budget was accordingly passed aa
prepared within a dissenting vote.

The item of repalre this year is
particularly low, only $6,000.00 be-
ing asked for in spite of the fact tliat
a recent ruling of the Board of
Health will throw on the schools an,
expense of about $1,000.00 for put-
ting new toilets in the Lincoln School.
This Has been due In no small degree
to the. very efficient work of Ben. \V.
Evans.during th« past year who haa
made a record tor economy as super-
intendent of buildings and developed
an esprit de corns among the jani-
tors which has Ba'ved the schools a
lot ot money In* repair bills.

Many of the ttetn* t« last year's
budget were reduced and the only
increase ot any size was In the sal-
aries Of the teachers who will be
needed to take care of the Increased
number of children entering the
schools this fall, and the additional
janitors required to take care of the
new high scliool addition which Con-
tractor Dahl is pushing to an early
completion.

WILL DISPLAY BANNER
; WON AT CONVENTION

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the Park Avenue Baptist church will
hold iU last regular meeting of the
season tomorrow afternoon at 2:45
o'clock, at which time an interesting
program will be presented. Among
the special business to come before
the meeting is the adding of twenty
name to the roll of the organisation.

The banner which this society won
week at Newark for securing the«t

largest Increase in membership in the
East Jersey Association, will be on
exhibition at this time, and will be
formally presented to the society.
Mrs. D. M. Runyon. president of the
organization, will preside. Mrs. G.
R. Maxuire. aa well as several mem-
bers of her class will take part in the
program.

BOARD OF TRADE WILL OFFER
TROPHY FOR ATHLETIC MEET
At a meeting of the Plainfield

Board of Trade held yesterd/or after-
noon it was decided to appropriate
$25 for the purpose of purchasing a
trophy for the July 4 athletic meet
on Parker Field. Tbe silver cup will
be awarded to the winner of th« flv«
mile city run. This event will start
on Parker Field and will be rum
through the city streets winding op
at the playgrounds.

This is the second trophy that has
been offered for competition, the first
being presented by the Riu Company.
The Riu cup will be given to tbe win-
ner Of the mile run and is now on ex-
hibition in the concern's wlndoy a s
West Front atreet *-'

SUES FOR ADVERTISING.
Elizabeth, May 20.—The case of

Edward Lyman BUI, publisher of the
Talking Machine World, against the
Vltaphone company, of Plainfield,
seeling to recover $1,390 for adver-
tising and notes. Is being tried tiere
this afternoon before Judge Speer.
The action is on contract. Tb» de-
fendants claim that according t«
their contract they were to have cer-
tain display advertising and editor-
ial write-ups, which It la said they
failed to receive. William N. Runyon
represents the Viupbone company.

wrnt i
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Novelty and Staple
by £ar the largest Wa?h Driss Fabrics Depa

Stocks Are Famous for
Following are .representative of all the ivewest weaves and ^

t LoWSst Prices to be Found Anywhere
JOI'Y « KKI'KH I a $*r .< V4K».

All 27 Inches wide, in a big
tttfety ot »retty p*tter*»; reen-
lar 15c value at l*J#c a yard

IHMXY VA1OTKX CRK^Wi ̂ l«c.
One of the season's m^st want-

fabrics; matjy patterns andand

KATIXES Z5c A XAUD.
In a variety of latest colorings,

preUy figures; a very fine qualify.

FLORAL. VOIL.KN 25c A VARD.
Dainty and elaborate patterns

in a biK variety of new color com-
binations on fine cloth.

SATIN HTKIPB VOILE 23c YD.
Look like silk and lends itself

to the making of most charming
costumes for all occasions.

COKOKP CRKPJSH SSc A YARD.
Made for service as well as

good looks. New patterns and
coolrings; all 21 inches wide.

KKW MNKX8 4 « c U VAKB.
n n c in..l<.^u » iu ,^o, ,vW<4.. », 36 Inches wide; full " n e o f

many sold at 2%c; latest:; patterns j summer colors; indispensable for
and colorings, at oniy . l i 1 * yard I skirts,-drc

ed' fabrics; nistiy patterns
cplorings u> select from]

•OCRITTTK CUKMC8 J8
27 indiea 'wide, contrasting

florals; unusually fine ejects.

JKSi&MIKE SILK CHEPV. Site.
A soft crinkled silk, full yard

wide, in all tbe most \ wanted
shades. . |

BAT1STKH AT 12Hc! YARD.
Fine printed batistes, j equal to

cpri>.
e4-like

BlTTERf-XY CKEPKM 20c
Very fine cloth \rith woyet

figures ia - cumber of*^ca*tiful
colortngs.

lOr LAWKti 4k- YARD.
In a bv; variety of pretty) pat-

terns, D( ,v printed lawns at
a yard

H TRIPE V<»H»K8 ^ -
Tru :• to their name, fhe siripes i j

stand er.t ar, thoujrfi it were tteoo- I

••••H-r

81 Mi KATlSKS «5r A VARD.
i Yard wide, i l l the new sfajades;

a flne silky fajfric that is idefel for
many of the gbwns now in vogue.

H UIN'fiHAMH 25c \1ARD.
color* combinations in

full

!stxm11
only, jjgtjripes, check! and pal ids;

i assortments. %
•;• i

rated with Ufisol: not flashy!
. » * .a material that will

beautiful dresses.

NEW CI/OTH 23c A
jA new cloth with a

finish; for practical as wel
stylish dresses; full rango
colorings.

uuo*t
,jc e

YAf ID. IJ 4Ut
lustrous 1 >

;i
THE ENTIRE RAKEMESfr «|VKN OVER TO A BIG BALE OF HOME

NEKDH—EXTRA GOO1> VALVES IN OFFERINGS FOll
] AIX KtjSOM OF HOl'KEHOLD USE.

VEItX SPECIAL THIS WEEk AT lc, 2c. 3c AND 5c EAX'H.
_2 \>lue* r'roai 3c to 25c.

Dozens of Items in hfome needs, including crockery, too numerous
to mention in this space,foul they'll go like hot cakes at these ridicu-
lously low prices. i _ ••

but

tUf BATfe^BS l«c A YA|U>.
In a wide r^nge of printings in

a fine sheer Jcloth; newe3tl pat-

of

4UUCHM dK4|HAM8 f«r I'jUtH.
Regular Price 15c. !

One lot of jt 2-inch Drees |Oing-
jhams, in all ; new patterns, at
I only, a yard ^. . . . i. . lOc
I * ;

ALL THIS WKRK—Af.ARM CLOCÎ B 49c.

Yes, they arc worth a j dollar.) Ma îa toy th$ same

juai.es Big Ben. Come and buy one.

! 1

maker who

They'll get yiu up in tbe world.

! 1
ALL TH18 WEEK—TkRLE T̂CMBLiCRH 2»c A OOZBN.

I Value' 3$c.. J
Good strong glasses—to^asHHn^ house keeperf, hotel and rwtan-

rant 'men please note—This v̂eofc opljt * 25c

A. L FORCE & C
- T JjTE WHITE STORE"

We Give the Famous S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

AIJ, ^HIS WEEK
ANY SIIT'IN THE HOL1HE

$10.00
Former prices to $1&.̂ 4

Women's atid Misses' Si^es.

[Other bidders were: John Lowrie,
•»3.7,540; B. F. Tallamy & Brother,
$37,397; Bankers' Building Bmreau,
$36,051; Richards & Gaston, $41.-
723; W. D. Lewis, $40,100; fl«rson
& Goodrich, $42,060; P. A. Hickey.
$44,S02; W. H. Fisaell £ Company, j
$45,600. The successful bidders will!
begin work just as soon as the old
building baa been removed. , •

George M. Freeh, brother of John
A. Freeh, of this place, is at JMan-
ninKton, W. Va., where he has a

[ large contract for the State, putting
I through a brick pavement road. H--
j has also just finished a large contract
j tor a connecting railroad with the
[ Virginia Western.

B. Kuhn has sold his iarui at
Green Knoll to a party from New
York, and will trove wilii His family
to this ptac< .

Main street is being tarviated, un-
der tbe direction of Street Superin-
tendent Klotz. The new road ma-
chines recently purchased by the bor-

jough, a tarria distributor and sand
spreader, are being used on thi.;
work.

Miss Sarah Randolph i* the fcuest
of her cousin. Mrs. Chailes Stryker.
at Piuckamin.

Dr. Runkle F. rlogeman has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Simon J. liegeman, at Ne'w German-
town.

.1. Newton Van Derbeek, president
of the First National Bank, has been
spending a few days with his sMi, \V.
W. Van Derbeek. at New Oerpian-
lown.

Judge and Mrs. D. H. Beekmar.
I were rwent visitors of the latter^
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry f. Hoff
jman. at Now Gerniantown.
; Mrs. C. M. Dumas and Mrs. Wll
j Ham J. Chambers, her sister-in-iaw
I from Montgomery. Ala., ar,. spend-
;ing several dayB in New York city.

. Rwritan

'Plains & FanuoocL

Unemen employed by tha Public
Klo<*tric Company have started the
work of changing tbe electric lights
along South Avenue so that titey will
follow the road sim^ the dotfble ""S"
turn was straight"ened. As is is now
lh«y follow tne old road and are mis-
leading to iiersons not lainlltar with
its turns. It will take about la Week
o complete the Job as the notes hare

rft bo >wt and tho large (ecd, cable
roni Cranford will have j to ' be

brought across the woods wllch are
'? the olji and new ro»l. [

f!!

attendance at the May meeting
of the Fanwood Fire Company which
was held in the Qrehouse last even-
ing was rather slim and nothing im-
portant was taken up. The one hun-
dred and fifty feet of new hose was
placed on the cart and all houses in
the borough can -nw be reached from
hydrants.

The bridge inspectors of the C. R.
R. of N. J. made uo inspection of the
Martine avenue and ' Sheelen's"

;«ii-». Wheat ley. of Brook I;
returned alter spending a few dayi
with H. K. Ramsey.
I Pioneor Council, No. SS. j
A. M.. will meet In Hamilt<
this even ins. when aniendn
the bylaws will be read foi tl
time and voted on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T). Voori
Beechwood Height)-, are spen
few days with relatives at
Park.

STYLISH RELIABLE

:fEvery normal human be-

ing is hustling to get

- ahead in the world—stxug:

gling to reach the coveted

of success.

bridge over the Central tracks yester-
day and it is highly possible that they
will receive repairs in the near fu-
ture.

Supervising Principal of the local
Bchjool, Dana Towns?nd. w:shes it to
be'known that although .the pupils
may be present during the afternoon
of Tuesday of next week, which is
the annual "Open Session Day," he
would rather they would not accom-
pany their parents in the evening as
it is at that time that the teachers
and parents talk over the work of
the year and the different courses for
the coming term. i

The weekly prayer meeting will be
held in the Baptist church this even-
ing.

Although the team that traveled
under the name of the "Pickups,"

'had never played together before,
they put up a fairly good article of
ball against the Plainfleld Park Ave-jBrook was a week-end guest bf
nue Baptist* last Saturday and it Is j Laura Tantum, of Westfield. )
probable that they will stick togetli- j Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wortni.in.

new members were elected
tbe total membership tlii
The following officers were
President. Nelson AI. Gile
president. George R. C. Sou

making
ty-twol
:lectL-dl

sect-
retary, .Artbu^ S. Moore; triiasureij
W. Edwwrd Smith; foreman,
tug C. Ramsey: assistant f
Henry J. Oesterllng. J '

alias Elisabeth Kawell, of I^iiladcU
phJa, Pa., is spending ?. few ddys wito
Mrs. H. K. llamsey. i

. O. . \ |
n Hall
ent uj
c third

ling a
Resel l

T *

George Valll l-ii.Mon% has iii»ns out
for a new residence on North churrh,
street, near "Four Winds," 1I9
of W. C. Ilichardson.

The May meeting of theJBotim
Brook Board of Trade will beiueld
Ivy Rail this evening. At whu-.li tinu
it is expected that tlie new president
L. ) . Wathis, will announce tli« stamif
ing committees for tlie year, j j

Miss Dora A pear of Sotiihj Roun4

Vincent J. Sisser has disposed cu
ithe Raritan Hotel, conducted by lijn

I j ; [so successfully for many years, tr
flats in the rtar of the Liabel bui ld- i A n d r e w l t a r c a r . o f t h i s place. Mr
tag on Nortlf avenue to aie of tlie 8 i s 8 e r h a B h a d * l o n K a n d >".-8t>«-te...
houses of Join W. Dodd. on First o a r e e r a« a h o t e l *<-e\>er, both in tin?
street '<• (place and. elsewhere, and has earned

, I an envianle reputAiion for the man-
John J. Qujnn. of Prospedt avcn«<,!Mr i n w h j c . h ^ U a B a l w a y . eondud

was honored fcy having the $ixth'Pre-1ed t h e b u s i n e 8 9 . M r . Har.uir who-
cinct police Banquet held i« his res- ( s u o c e e ds him . n the conduct of tr.-
taurant. 'Th* Jouquin," in N»-w;noleJ h e r e i s a l g o w c l I k n o w n here
York city, oh Saturday Afternoon.. having been in the groceo busiues.-
Over one hurttired and etghtly-five po-;in this place for many years.
tieemen w»rei served.

Mr. and M ŝ. Elwood Gary, of Sec-
ond street, are parents of a daugh-
ter who arrited on Saturday.a

Deputy Sheriff Charles Hough ton.

J. J. litisardi lias sold his Whil<
House Cafe, recently licensed as ;<
hotel, (o Michael and Andrew Stabili
of this place. Mr. Lusanli ha uiaiu
a /number of improvements fo ttti

of New BrurtBwick, niotorejd to the hotel property sin^e it came into hi-
borough yesterday and funii>hf<l|i>osws.siou, and succeeded in liaviu;.
Constable C. "ii\r.-sley Blalne With sup-j the saloon license changed inio :••
pbenas to b« served in the Clinton! hotel license.
Brokaw cane,: whkh is to %e moved! Edward Khni of Newark, has be»f
by the State tomorrow. i | visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Contractor* Harris & Slijively are r - Ehni.
redecorating the interior! of th •! Miss Jane E. Sides, o! Bound Hr.ml
Fucke house; on Greenbroiok roa.l.j1™8 b e<» visiting Miss Rose Winter?
formerly occupied by Samujel M. Ti-I
tus.

Ford Kckirson, the niahagor of

Watchung.the local theatre, was apprised yt'-i-
t»'rday morning by tcjegraia of the
death of his father, E. E. Kckcrsou,
who died Monday afternoon in his
seventy-h'rst jrear, at Ulovensville. N.
Y. Mr. Kekerson had been ailing for ljUg Koad, are tht pioiid |iaren:s c

ilr. and Mrs. Frank .Stile

the past month or so.

er and play Saturday games all sum-'.Prospect street. South Bound
mer as the only Plains hall team. • are receiving congratulations
Willard Marston, who is booking the
games,! s trying to secure a team for
the week-end and will likely play on
the F. F\ C. grounds on Park avenue.

The members'of the Ladies' Sowing

birth of a daughter.
Miss Mary G. Voorhees returned

to Beechwood Heights vesteiday aff-
ter spending a work with friends at
West New Brighton, S. I.. N[ Y. \

Circle of the Willow Grove cbapel There wiil be an exhib

it
om saute*

«eWom

on the man whose trousers

bag at the knee. Good

clothes hold their g&a$e.

are holding their weekly meeting in-drawing handiwork and a*n«ianshib
he chapel this afternoon. I at the Lafayette School, th$ a fieri

Miss C. M. Birmingham, of New I noon and tomorrow.
York, is boarding in the borongh for'. —»—«

he' s u m m e r . j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
Mr. a«d Mrs. Floyd 1. Jones, of

Paterson road,-arc entertaining Mrs
William Wagner, of Madison. Wis. 'j

TfrH place is U-conilng more and I
more of a summer village for New \
Yorkers. AUaough there is not any
larce body of water or any ajauae-
uienu people who need rest aad quiet

If you want the "shape

holding" sort buy a ftoth

berg Suit today.

valnes are better than
money usually buys.

Pi
$icrto
$30

ROTHBEBG'S
Bloch Smart dbth«
st TfalBcs M M W«*r."

214 W.

of

l M r s - Robert Trewin and Mrs
J*n Trewin anfl niece, of Fro)nt street,

| little twin daughters, which arrivec
Hel- Sunday morning.

The I-adics1 Aid Society of tin

Brook,
on the

lefjt today for a week-end tisit with
relatives at rtemington, Newark and
Brooklyn. : j

Mrs. Antoffio Lusardl anil daugh-
ter, Miss Evai of Plainfleld,'w-re en-
tertained by Sir. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
gentino, of North avenue, ilast eve-
ning. !

Duneilen & Vicrfiity

tion of The local Representative1 baseball
team will lineup against "Ernie"
I>orflinger's ^lainfi-lders om. Porker
field, Plainfleld, Saturday afternoon.

One of the pointers of John J.
Quinns k«nnels on Prospedt avenue

11 took first.priife yesterday in ̂ he "Bid-
a-Will" show in the riding j academy
at Orange. ' !

Tho baseball team of (he' Wbittier
School defeated the East Bound

Mrs. Firman H. Gise, of Front
street, is spending the wt>ek

come here and spend several weeks t b u r y P a r k w l t h Rev. and Mrs. E. q.
while there ar« many who have sum-
mer homes and buncalows alone the
foot of the mountains. The "Home-
stead" on Martine avenue is a very
popular summer resort, accommodat-
ing some throe score boarders dur-
ing the season. One reason that peo-
ple come here during ihe summer is
because although it is a country
place the forty odd trains a day over
the New Jersey Central makes it pos-
sible to commote to New York at any
time of day and in three-quarters of
an hour.

at Aa-

Maty E. Wilson Memorial Iniot
church held its regular iu©nthl>
meeting yesterday afternoon in tl-.<
chapel. Mrs. William M. Dernier.
president, preside j at the meeting.
Plans were discnBS«l for Children'.
Day »nd the annual summer festival
On June second Uie Society wiil meet
for a "sewing alternoon."

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodges ant:

Brooks at KaJt Bound Brook, ydster-
day afternoon by the score of 22 to, ch W a , r h P r e s i d e ni
13 YoBko 4"d Mundy were in the

daughter, of New York city are guest:
of Mrs. Hodges' parents.. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Probst at the Washington
House. •/

The Watchung Temple Builders
held its last meeting last ev^aittK »i
Wilson chapel. The organization hat
disbanded and merged into the nevs
Mary E. Wilson Memorial linior
church. The Temple Builders are re
sponsible for the formation . o f • :

13. YoBko Mundy were in the
- - — — •— — » — » , ^ ^ • • v 4 * A • J * a # « *, i - — —> j

Jamison, formerly of this pli.ee '••• j points for the; locals. The playing of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley Blaine. o i r ! E d d l « Reusch-on third base j featured

Lincoln avenue, entertained a num-
ber of guests on Sunday. ' Amon$

Mij.
tfr. anjl

Fira,extinguishers have been placed ' street

those who were their guests
and MrB. Martin Osmun and
Mrs. William Osmun, of Fa
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando, of Son
Mr. and. Mrs. Abram Van.Vrsdale, o£
Front street, and Miss Mary VanArs-
dale, of South avenue.

Frederick Harrington has
ed a lot Trom the Dunellen Home anft

I Investment Company on Columbia

Howard Broach, formerly of Park
avenue, but now of Woodbridse. was
a recent visitor in town.

A party of local people are plan-
ning to spend the summer at Great
Neck. L. I., where they have leased a
cottage.

W. K. Woodbridge has returned to
his home on-Farley avenue after *
two weeks" business trip through the
south.

!
Churchill antf

force gave sidewalk line anO grad0
yesterday to the Watchungj Investj-
ment Company along Uje
length of the northerly side
field place.

Contractor John Fedder4an has

The members of the Fourth of July
Celebration Cbmmittee appointed by
President E. J. Dusel, of the Board
of Trade, and ratified by t^e mem-
bers of that organization at Monday
ntcht's meeting are as follotrs: E. J.
D«sel chairn^n. J. Newtqn Apgar
treasurer. E. fi. Dean secretary, C. T.
Voorheea. W.:.\. Apgar, E. M. Jones.
C. E. Johnson. R. M. Lyot. W. P.
DevtnK. J. O. Walton. A. N. Ran-
dolph, Paul Garpeuter, A. J. Hawley.
G. H. ReaUcoJer, H. D. WUlUma and
K. U Field. < !

John F. Din-oo, of Brooklyn, is
entire) niaking his parents. Mr. «itd Mrs.

of Pen]- Charles DUieen. of WlashiaMtoa ave-

completed laying sidewalks
th

g alks arounjl
the new J. Newton Apgar hoWse oji
W h iWashington avenue.

William W. Giddea, son of
Mrs. Joel Giddes. of Lincoln

h|who is employed la the New York

|««e. a two weekB" visit.

arounjl

f

Mr. anfl
avenue.

extended votes of thanks t(
all retiring officers and comniiiteees •

CHURCHBOYS SCORE VICTORY
OVER LEAL JUWOR PUTTERS
Junior ball tossers representing

Grace church took a 10 to S fall out
of the Leal Juniors in a game played
yesterday afternoon. Tbe runs b>
both teams were scored in bunchet
and some good hitting was doce I'J
both sides. Tlie Leal boys played er|
raticaily in t ie field and to this in
laid the responsibility (or their de-
feat.

The lineups:
Grace church—Wright. 2b; Lor-

to. cf; Smith, c; Patterson, p; Van
Wiukle. 3b; O'Doonell lb; Ken or p.

Leal School — itandall. cf: Room-
er, 2b; Steintnan, .'.b: Ilobiuooa, SK;
My gat t. c; Zelie, i>; Ball, f̂; Lacklan,
rf: Wallace, If.

GOLDSTEIN ELECTED'AS *
CAPTAIN OF BOY SCOUTS

The Boy ScoaU of Troop 5 are
planning to place a baseball team on
th« nXd this season and at a meeting
b«M last night elected Robert Gold

stein captain and M. Goldberg man-
ager. Saul Rosenthal will coach tbe
team and they will soon be ready to
play games .with other local junior
nine*.

Any. tc-i.ms uestrtng to arrange
games with thU team should address
th? manager at 319 Liberty street.
Games wanted with teams averaging
from twelve to fifteen years. ']

STOUT AND WALDORF
TEAMSjNJHE FIGHT

These Two Rivals Are Hav-
ing a Merry Run for the

Elks' Club Title.

Ipart of the State.
j Tbe colored ball tossere ...
'practising regularly for the „,.
game and expect to put tlie atra
colored team Plainfield has ^ _
been represented by on the dunoit
If will be composed principally
local talent.

STANDING OF TKAMSi
W fe. I'.C

Stout i ; (S t;ct;
\Valdorl II 7 .ti66
Campbell s i .(JtiG

Cose It 4 •'•""
Lain«, :t si . juo
Tau ICniburKli (i >5 "i00
Blatz ;, itj: .::.;.:
Nash I 1 I,: .;»;<'.
Kiely 2 \4 L^ii'i

Stouts pair of \iitorics rcgis.1 tfd
at tlie expense of tile fast traveling
rev. on the Elks', alleys last. nifcht,

brought the No. 1 agRrtgationj up to
i tie ou tile top ruug with tilt Wal-
lorf |>lniiers and t.ve tournai.iepi ra; e
has now narro*td do«n to a sciaii
Iietwcen these two rivals, fetont's
>!ayers annexed the opening tv.n
:<inx-s and dropix>d the third l.i-t
night. The opening pjir werd unus-
ually closely contested the first boin,i
von by fourte<-n pins and the Second
y t'.ventv-ninc markers. •

The last game went in me Waldorf
Ian by 102 points. Waldorf* 1?»»

set up in the final Kanic was lile hisu
ndividual score ot the evening.

WALDORF NO. J
Swalm ,. ltil lr.lj H i
Junham ' , . l i ) l H i 123
llimn 1-9 i:»$ 113
Aoolston. IT:: l.si IS!1

Waldorf. 170 i:'A IIMI

74 9 7 ."> 4 7 0 2
STOl'T NO. 1. ,

Bechtel 1 IN U'^ ia.">
Burd 1GJ i:>l 12i.
ffigh H>(i 17< 1M>
Jem If r 1 i s Itl4 l.".<(
s t o u t lo'J lftij l-'.»

7 0 3 7 S3 GtiO

NEW UNEUP FOR THE
PUBLIC SERVICE NINE

| Team Has Been Treated to »
Shakeup Since Last Gam*

—Lineup Indefinite.

The Public Serrice baseball teaa
has been completely rejuvenated
since the last ball game and whea
the aggregation takes the Held ot
Clintou avenue Saturday nfternou
against tho Monroe Av.nue Sundaj.
sHiool Leaguers, it will be cor
of many new faces. Among
enlisted in the raitse arc some of tho
stars who have performed with oth,r
teams in the city and borough in oth-
er years and the uew material has
added considerable strength to tbe
gas workers combination.

Among the most prominent [of
those who recently fcjgnltiert their In-
tention of ijetinr, back into the sp̂ rt
in Public Serviee uai forms are Jack
Kritts,former!y of the Plainiield bane-
ball team; Compton, formerly of the
Rnshmore team in the Manufactur-
er* Leapi». and Kddle Montrosg, an-
other Manufacturer Leacue iierform-
er of two yearj ago. Tlie remain-
der of the team has also been trying
for the open berths on tho nin > and
many of the former players will re-
tain their positions in the in Held and
outfield. SchrcrTer and several oth-
ers »re among the r maining.

Saturday is an off day for Mon-
roe Avenue in me league race and u
a result the independent name has
been booked with th»' Public Service
clan.

SOPHS DEFEAT SENIORS
IN CLOSE GLASS

LOCAL TEAM IN FIRST
SUNDAY BALL CONTEST
South Plainfield Stars Due to)

Take on the Royal Colored j
A. C. Sunday. ; I

Tbe sophomore class team of tbe
Plaintield Hi^h School Interdasa
League defeated the senior class team
yesterday afternoon, on Parker
Ki Id, by the score of r» to 4. The
game was closely contested throukh-

jout aiid it was not until tbe last man
I was out in tbe ninth inning that Ihe
I winner was decided. Both team*'
' l>itchers were in fine form, Mann, of
Jlh<- sophomores, allowing four hit*
land Louusbury and CoUvell. Mf th«

Tommy Mulltn'M organisu-.l Sontli
'laiutield Sunday baseball i-'uil) »ii l
m-et ihe Koyal A. C , erf tliis CJly. iu
he tiK-nint; content ;u t ̂ e VillaRe

Sunday afternoon Four antO: buse:-
iav,. been chart.-ie.d to cuilve* lite
ans to and from the pU' :• anil it ii-
•xpeeled that th< Souti; I'laintieid
Jialnoud «i l l become a ran ia t>>r the
taseball enthusiasts wlio have bt-t-n
•r\in< for the Snnday i>astin!< î

Mullin has signed some of til.' l>-'sr
>all tossers in this section of Central
New Jersey to cavort about thei South
Plainiield lot ;ind the local colored
'Oinbiniition will have its hands full
trying to keep in the running..; C'ap-
ain Mullin will play short for the

(earn and has a quartet of hjurliii-s
stars to pick from. Lou Siocuin and
>tto FreilerirksiHJ of this c i t j . are

the most lik-ely candidates i^r t h e !
jpening day job while I.on DiiOu, an- !
other IMainfielder. will handle tU« '
shoots at the receiving etui of the
battery. • ; '

Hilly Coylr will hold down tUje key :
stone sack while Jack Carretson will
hold the fort at first. -Tuts". ,jae£cr,
a Plainfield youugster, vil! .• c6ver
third. In the Held will he i tc old
reliable "Katz" Miller and jt^vcrai
of th*> t"st otitflpld gardeners iu

the ninth inning.
The seniors big stanza was the

sixth, when they scored three runs,
bnt fell one run short of tying the
:"i>homores.

The Bcore:
SENIORS.

R. H. E.
tfachar. rf 0. . o 9
Vail, cf 0 o 0
Kun/.nian. lb 0 0 0
<'ottr 11. ss-p « 1 0
\V. Vail. If 1 1 1
I»uy. r 0 0 0
Lounsbury, RS-p 2 '» ^$
Randol|ih. 2b 1 1
rthenck, 3b ^ 0 1

4 4 1
SOPHOMORES.

R. H. E.
« 0
2 1

X
1
2

0

I>calman. 3b 1
Coudray. ss 1
Mann, p o
Hunter, lb .1
Xoonan, c •>
Crone, If '. . . . 0
Semer, 2b 0
Clay, cf « 1
Stevens, rf 1

5 6 «
Scoroj by iuningK:

1914 0 0 0 (t 0 3 0 0 1—4
191G 0 12 1 1 0 0 10—3

in me

Stuart's Shoe Shop]
215 W. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

Style-

Quality-
ami women WIK> thiuk, instead of paying exor-

bitant prices for fqotwear, buy Stuart's Shoes, knowing;

they tanj procure no better values for their money.

TueJ- have the requisite style, their fit cannot be bet--
teretl and the quality and [workmanship cannot help but
satisfy t[ie mosf critical.

We have ten unusually iride ^tyle range
the new fashionable models for men, women and children,*)
which wje would 4>e pl«ased to sbew
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MUNICIPAL PROGRESS-
' IN NEW JERSEY

Broadway a*d
Ninth, Ntw York

I

Formerly

A.J. SteWrt&Co.

A Great Movement
Meti's Clothi

Our best working tailors have only this week let us have a few lojts of high quality
finished by the

same Workmen ajs earlier lots which we soltl at much higher—our regular? fair—prices.

/•*

j ! Lot No. 1—Suits of the same materials, finished by the
same workmen as earlier suits which we sold at $30, $35
and $40— not any of them for less than $30.

Now we will be ready for .aThursday's Sale oi\
all the above high grades, the choice, at $23.50.
To be exact—

92 of these are $40 quality
HI of these are $37S0 quality

124 of these are of $35 quality
156 of these are of $30 quality

All to Be Sold at $23.50
Lot No. 2—Suits of the same materials finished by the

me workmen as earlier lots we sold for $25, $27.50 and $30.
"To be exact

103 of these suits are of $30 quality
<t

y j
264 of these suits are of $25 quality

All to Be Sold at $18.50

173 of these suits #te ot $27SO quality

Sold in the Burlington Arcade St ote. Men's Floor, New Building.

Lot No. 3—Suits of the same materials and finished by the same workmen as earlier suits whjich we sold at $20, $22.50
and $25 To l>e exact ' , ! ; •

172 of these suits are of $25 quality 194 of these suits are of $2230 quality
! 187 of these suits are of $20 quality * \ \ ij

To Be Sold for $16.50 and $14.50
Lot No. 4—Suits of the same materials finished by the same workmen as earlier which were sold at1 $15 aid $18. To be exact

115 of these suits are of $18 quality - * 102 ot these suite are of $15 quality

All to be Sold at $12.50
These last two lots at Broadway, corner Eighth.

In the, four lot$ are 475 patterns, embracing all the shades
in vogue. • I

Most are fancy fabrics, although there are a great many
plain worsteds in grays and blues. Some British fabrics are
among them. There isn't a ba l̂ pattern in the lot. Any
pattern about which there was j the slightest question was
thrown out. '

The suits were made in everyi detail up to the Wanamaker
standard, which is the most rigid known to the tailoring in-
dustry ; in nine different models, embracing every style of suit
in present demand, not only by conservative businessmen but
by young men who want advance styles: in sizes to fit
any man who can wear a ready-to-wear suit- 32 to 48 chest

. measurement. ; _ v

Many of the coats have patch;

are half-lined; some are quarter-liijed; some full-lined.

Extra Seri

pockets. Most of them

ice
t)ur selling force has been largely increased to properly

handle tomorrow's business; extra Itailors have been enjpgetj.
to expedite alterations; long, *-horjt and i stout suits will be
separated, and regular cut suits will be grouped in sizes, fo*V
easy selection. j ;

Store opens at 8.30. Enter at Eigfith or Ninth Street
from any car that runs on Broadway, Eigjith street or Fourth
avenue, or from the Astor Place Station on the Interborough
Subway. j | .

• Burlington Ardade flitor. New Building. m

Senator Hennessy's Topic for
eople's Forum a Popular

• p».\ :
State Senator Hennessy, who will

majte an a44re« at tbe meeting of
People's Forum on Thursday, was
author of the bill io enlarge the

ttte
the
use
tbe
wo:

of the schools as social centers at
session two years ago. In bis

k for this bill he was encour-
by members ot th* State Feder-

ation of Women* Clubs and by Miss
Margaret Woodrow Wilson, who was
interested in the measure while her

er was yet governor of the State.
eems especially appropriate that
author of the bill providing for
opening ot the schools tor such

fat
it
the
the
pui poses should be enthusiastically
welromed at a Forum meeting in •»
Platnfield school. These open dis-
cus lions of civic questions were instl-j
tutpd this winter in this town hi

pecial committee of the Public
Re reatlon Committee and bid fair
to become a more and more useful
an< valuable depaitment of the work.

i«oator Hennessy has an interest-
article in tbe American, City for

M P N
ind
Mav. on Municipal Progress in New
Jersey. This will be the general topic
on Thursday evening. As the editor
of
we

,.IW(

Hfl

the American City says, "He is
1 known through bis service (or

years in the lower house of the
Ne v Jersey legislature as a consis-
teut promoter of legislation to en-
large the powers of municipalities

was the author this year of Sen-
atej bills to simplify and enlarge the
l>o^er of municipal government mun-
icipalities." The bill that has at-
tracted more attention than any other
passed at tbe last session was known
as jthe Hennessy Home Rule Act. The
constitutionality of this law IB now
being tested in the courts. If it is
sustained it will give to commission
government municipalities in- New

I Jersey th« largest measure of feeme
i rule enjoyed by any municipality in
| th« East.

Thursday's meeting will be held
in the Washington School, Darrow
avenue and Fourth street, at 8 p. m.
Local democrats will be especially
interested in this meeting. Mayor
Pefrcy H. Stewart will preside.

BROKWBROTHERS
MDCS A BCYSCLOTHTNGHATS & FURNISHINGS

There is in human nature a cer-
tain something that intuitively
responds to clothes that are
dignified, superior and artistic.
It is this quality that draws-
young men to pur store and
converts them into regular
customers. J j
We specialize on individuality
in style, patterns, tailoring and
value. I

An innovation in Hat Making *

"Seflri Crusher" -

Made in the Isle of Guam from an unbreakable _
native fibre. i .

We fill orders by mail. '
Spring catalog and samples sent ppon reqaest. -_ i

Astor Place &L Fourth Avenue.
NEW YORK - *

SUBWAY AT THE QOOR-ONC BLOCK FROM

l - i v

s.:;

1

Your Summer Needs
Her

11
Can be well taken care of Here; as usual our stock is large and assortment most com-

plete in all lines.

Beautiful Reed and Willow Chairs
i •

In natural or colored finish; good roomy easy Chairs and Rockers; light weight, but
strongly made; prices $3.98 to $9.98

The Beit Couch Hammocks ,
i

All covered With heavy duck, either in green or khaki; good heavy mattres3 and

g u a r a n t e e d s p r i n g s ; all t h e n e w m o d e l s . ^K^SB^ff&f&SSSI^S^BBSBSkW^

P R I C E S — $ 7 . 4 8 , $8.98, $10.98, $12.50. S t a n d s — $ 2 . 5 0 , $3.50. i f f l

Refrigerators Refrigerators
Only the most de{>e!idable iind that wear for years. We have them in ajll sizes and

most improved patterns that nsk* very little ice and give the best results.

PRICES—$6.98, $9.98, $10198, $12.50, $16.00, $18.00, $22,00, $25.00 and $35.00.

Awnings Screens j Awnings Screens

oF

We make good Awnings that wear well and work easily. Get our estimate. Screens

«ll kinds and sizes always i i stock at lowest prices.

SHIRIXY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDINGI PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

High Brid0e-CaHforu
J

|The graduating class of the High
Bj-idge High School numbers seven-
tejen. wifch Roy Kara, as valedictorian.
Commencement week wIH be from
June 1*| to 18. The baccalaureate
s«rmon WlU he preached.in the <oc»l
Methodist Episcopal church. Class
day 8L-rv|ces will be held in the Rial-
t«> Hall and the commencement day
e:terciseij wttl be held in the local
Reformed church.

I The iongregatlons of the Htgh
Bridge Methodist Episcopal and Be-

; formed churches will unite Sunday
' niorning; and Services will be held in
the latter efaurch. An address will
be mad4 by Miss May Sparks. State
lecturer1 of the Women's Christian
Union, on "Sabbath Observance."

] Robert Apgar, of High street. Bas
piirchased an automobile.

The Ladies" Aid Society of the
V igh Bridge Reformed church will
Uold "njarket day" the third Friday
of eacbjmonth for the benefit of tbe
church. ;

Mrs. i Dennis Hawley; of Easton.
Pa., was a recent guest of Mrs. John
I^vHn. pf High Bridge. ;

The "proceeds of the decent enter-
t^inmeat held under the auspices of

Oaltfon Athletic Association
^mounted to $»*. ' ' ,

WOMAN'S ASS'N HAD
' PROSPEROUS YEAR

I Mrs. C. L. Goodrich Elected
President of Congrega-

tional Society.

'The election of officers, presenta-
tion of encouraging reports comprised
the chief business at the annual
meeting of the Woman's Association
ot the Congregational church, held
in the parish house, yesterday after-
noon. There was a large attendance
of members and considerable Inter-
est shown in the work of the societ>,
aid especially in the reading of the
reports. The treasurer's report show-
ed total receipts of $1,123.IS. which

most gratifying, and the secre-
ary'g report showed a lively interest
itl all activities.

The nominating committee pre-
sented the following report, the offi-
:ers being elected unanimously:
President. Mrs. C. L. Goodrich, vice-
iresident. Mrs. H. F. Hubbard: re-
Ording secretary, Mrs. Thomas F.

Hylan; treasurer. Mrs. Philip Suf-
'em; corresponding secretary Mrs.
lharles A. Rice.

The following heads of committees
named:

Program, Mrs. John M. Whiton:
utusic. Miss Elsie SuHern; afternoon
Lfas, Mrs. Frank A. Weeks; enter-
;»inment, Miss Jessie Mcintosb:
house, Mrs. A. C. La Boyteaux; com-
munion service, Mrs. Alonzo Wese-
tnan: literature, publicity, Mrs. C.

Goodrich; Missionary magazine.
Mrs. S. W. Dunning; choir vest-
ments, ' Mrs. A. N. N'ielsen; junior!
lookout, Mrs. U. Foster L'pdyUe; gol-'
4en and gift committee, Mrs. J. M.
Whiton, Mrs. L. B. Morgan. Miss
Margaret Wesetnan: work committee
Sirs. John Martin, Mrs. Harold, Mrs.
^. A. Weeks, Mrs. Joseph Fuller, Miss
Ethel Millar, Miss Bessie Millar, Miss
Jessie Millar.
' Following the business there was
3n exhibition of work by the primary
department of tbe Sunday-school, un-
der the direction of the superinten-
dent Mrs. D. Foster Updyke. During
the past year Mrs. Tpdyke has been
iitlng a five mrnut* talk to the de-
partment each Sunday and the child-
ren have collected and made man\
jrticles which were exhibited yester-

jMakc Your Own Paint!
. . _ _ _ _ ! YOU WILL SAVE 58cu. PERGAfa

IS HOW 3*!

Bay 4 gals. t_ AM. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT. ^ t
at $2.00 per gaL • $8.80

And 3 gals. Linseed OU to mix with it - - - 1̂.95*
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for • - J @ 2 $

' f | It's only $1.42 per gaL .:i
I / Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT. -1

•< 'Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-isse paint tat
CANS, you pay $2.00 a gal. or $14.00.

Tht L.tt*t. SEMI-MIXED HEAL PAINT Is PVRE W7TTTE LEAD. ' -
. ZINC and LINSEED OIL. the best-known paint material* for iOOymar*.

(tee a 9ml. ami ot n y L.&M. PAINT j m b«y. and U a«t I
palnl made, return tbe paint aa« get ALL ;

Woolston & Buckle. . . .PUinfleld P. C. Henry Co. . .Raskfng Ridge
Meyer Bros Scotch FUlns v * n -*r»d«ie *
W. H. Daaham Booad Brook D j M n n j _
WIUIs Ktryker Bound Brook n ' a r k Hani ware Co. .V.Entebe&
Edwin Garrets©*. . East Millstone Orrin <". Wiiaites Ha»o<M»

ADVERTISE1 IN THE DAILY PRESS

SMAVh PIKES.
Ap alarm from box So. 46. called

tftie flre department to Robert L.
(fllnies «oal yard on West Thlra street
>iesterday momhig wh«|re a small
lihed was burning. Th« blase was

with chemicals, little
resulting. The chemical en-

gine was sent to Prospett avenue yes-
serday afternoon to : extinguish a

rats flre in response to a telephone
- : I I : •

I

(REBD). If ye« kar«

t

JIN THE LONG RUN
It pays to buy a good LAWN MOWER—one highly recom-

mended, guaranteed, good material and good workmanship. The
"Philadelphia" and "Coldwell" Mowers are in that class and W«
do not hesitate to recommend them. |

Ct)Ll)WELIi PARK MOWERS ]
16-inch .$9.OO
18-inch : BtO.eO

STYI.K E PHILADELPHIA
15-inch , . . $».OO
17-inch r«9.UO
19-ineh ; S1O.OO

THK NEWPORT—an exceptionally good one 0BAO
THE «ADET—the best low price mower . « « . • •

Grass Catchers, Grass Seed, Garden Hose, Tools and Fer-
tilizers.

A. M. GRIFFEN CO.
119-121-123 E. Front St., Plainfield N. J. :

Two 'Phones 6—214

CALL WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
If i you want your suit cleaned or dyed. "

Ladies' and Gent's Suits cleaned, dyed and pressed on

short notice at reasonable prices. We guarantee our work

and assure you that our method will tend to renew aud re-

store the garment to the freshness of new clothing.

New Staten Island Dry
Works

TeL 1913-W (
5 1 I mo m-w-t

176 E. Front St

BIO EVROPRAX CXIXTRACT.
, Samuel Kushmore. of the Rnsh-
jnore I>>namo Works, sailed yester-
jlay on the Olympic for Europe where!
he will make arrangements for the1

Receipt of a supply of starting and
lighting systems manufactured in the
local plant. A European automobile
Concern has entered into a contrast
(with the local manufacturer.

TMC u u t r PRESS m SCOTCH
, PUAIMS
land Pmnwood In drtivered evrrr afternoon
h i l i n s ; th» main ofllee in

• * — *

Jkst added mm additioa to sajr djr* h io— will

to tora omt M o « r a i s | Work at very short moUemi • ,

Office and Wod»
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Plaiofieid Daily Press
LBM.irn.rORT

f*ubilab«d Dally except Sunday, by the
PLAJNFIELD PRESS COMPANY,

1W Hortft Avenue.

at ! tbe PUinfleM. N. J.. JPost-
CUaa Mall Matter.

PI_AINFIEI_D
Prlvat* Brooch Exchange eonnectljw
purlmrnts. i ;

all
Icpurlmr

two canu
|t.*0 a y
carrier or
f

• copy. Ten cent* a Week.
l I d D l i r * ! byp

Inby malL
i l d

y
advmnoa

No
Deliver*! by
extra, charge

J B
carrier or by malL No extra, h g
for p a p m mailed to potnU in tbe OJ. B.
and Canada- £

Any aubacribar failicx to receive a Mnsle
—• a favor by notifyingWill confer a.

tbe buslrw— office.

ensure chanvt for same day most
•t.Ukt (SBo* b» »Wa- m.

MAY 3OTH1X HISTORY.
1775—Declaration of Independence

adopted at Mecklenburg, N'Jc.
17»l--«overnor Telfar, of Georgia.

welcomed President Washington
' OB Tito visit to Augusta. :

1114—W. H. Steeves. of New Btuns-
I . wick, one of the "Fathers of the

Cofcfedwation," born. iDied
Bee. », 1873. ;

1857—Delhi was captured froiq the
.mUneere by Sir Arcbdale jWil

1859—Tbe French, defeated thelAus-
trians in the battle of Monjtbel-
lo. ]

1863—1. Sandfleld Macdonald 4ga.li
- botaruc premier of Canada.1

XtiT—First stone of Royal AJbert
Hall laid by Queen Victor!*.

1913—Gen. Mario G. Mpiiooal; was
Inaugurated President of ('jba.

mers and the city people when they

work side by aid* for a single pur-

pose. ) '•
* d l t a r It Is estimated that something

like half a billion dollars worth of
work would be done on tbe roads on
•neb a national holiday. The figures
are based .upon the actual work ac-
complished in states which have had
•uch days!set apart for road work.
This immense amount of work would
be In tbe way Of repairs, mainten-
ance or new work, systematically
conducted under supervision of tbe
regular township, county or state
road officials. Work, implements
and teams would be donated and tbe
only cost would be for material used.

The project Of a National Good
Roads Day has so many good quali-
ties and offers su£h (?r«»at possibili-
ties that It merits success and I is
promised Jt.

A DIME SPENT

be

PUiafletd, N. J., May ao. 1014.

PL'&UC BAND CONCERT*

PlalnJleld baa an excellent Ama-
teur band in tbe Untch Arms orfcan-
ixation of Trinity Reformed chi)rch.
The strides made by the musicians
in the few months that it has been
in existence have been remarkable,
and its fame has spread beyond; tbe
borders of the city. At Atlantic pity,
where they accompanied a local; fra-
ternal organization last week, jthey
received; high praise, both for heir
appearance in the parade, and for
t i e music provided.

With such an organization ins the
city K should not be a great projtlem
to arrange for free public concerts
during the coming summer. With
encouragement from the city offlfcials
and perhaps for a very small j fee,
none of which would go to the i|em-
bers of this organization as individ-
uals, provision could probably; be
made for many delightful evenings
of entertainment for those of 1 our

get a chince
Nearly ê rery

city in the counffy has its public
band concerts in the heated months,
and there is no reason why Plainheld
should not do the same thing. >

.Plrectly intended to lend a imo-
ment of pleasure and' recreation: to
those who seldom get it because of

residents who' seldom
to enjoy good music

inability to pay. such a movement
would be closely allied to all ithat
go Jto make up the human weffare
of the people, and the community
welfare which makes better citiiens.
The matter is well worth a Iittl4 in-
vestigation and serious thought,;! for
few methods offer a better opportun-
ity to brighten and lighten the jives
of tbe city's least fortunate. Ill is
safe to predict that the members of
the band would meet the recreation
committee or any other civic bpdy,
more than half way in compU&ng
arrangements. . i

Whether or not the picture play
stopped by the Mayor on Monday

is bad morally, it was based on a
filthy and obscene book, and un-
doubtedly hundreds would have been
attracted to see it because of It'a
title. No attempts should be made
In a city like Plalnfield to cater to
the depraved mind that will bo
drawn by such exhibitions.

From reports made public by the
international commission which went
to the Balkan peninsular a year ago,
in behalf of the Carnegie Peace
Foundation, it is evident that 'the.
only trait which the Greeks have not
inherited from prehistoric ages is
that of cannibalism.

"Admition 50 cents," said a hand
painted poster advertising the recent
high school minstrels. Perhaps an-
other example of the spelling effi-1

will save you dollars later
preparations: Flakes. Moth
the protection of garments.

on. Try a IOC package of the following "White Tar"
Balls, Cedar Chips or-Lavendine. The proper thing for
furs, blankets, carpets, etc. !

uRed freely around the nous«
a mop on your floor anjd u»
you. j

Mop and Handle MNI f<
I'oiteh sells ut . . . { . . .

i

Genuine Belfast Irish II
stripes and natural color; a

Tbe same grade only in

Quaker Moth-
>f Chest
>l,00

Large I enough for furs
and other garments: is lin-
ed with moth tar com-
pound jised by the L'. S.
Government. Positively moth
proof: it saves its price
many tinjes over in preserv-
ing furs| and clothing from
moth anil vermin. (

CEDAB MOPS AND POLISH
at thii time will keen away moths and other pests. Try
the polish on your ffruniture; the results will nurprine

• • • • r ' * • • • •
. . .Hie,

S1JIO
a»d 9I.MI

R U O I LINEN SUITING.
en, 46 inches wide. in. all the popular plain colors,

yard .| i <
36 inches wide at. . . i . S»c a yard

Buy a Good j ,
Mower

J,!Tha;t \ means buy

Made
PhlUdelphii

by the oldest, largest and best

Slo'wer factory in the country.

Wheel Mower*. . ... .*2.9K to *4-V»

High Whtrt Mower*. . . *.Y9H to ta.Ott

"LA FRANCE* SHOES.
This store is the exclusive selling agent f<ir this popular make of footwear. Wo

are now showing a splendid .line of woman's high grade colonial pumps for chic
dressers. Made in patent leather, deml-eair. 4ull black kid, white nu buck or can-
vas. Hand turned or light welt, with Cuban or Spanish Louis heels.

Quality la the predominating feature all thru the line, yet the price is within
the reach of all •

.«4.<N> anil «.V(K>

FOR GRADUATION DAY
Colonial pumps and ankle ties in patent leather, dull kid or white nn buck:
he new models now on sale, with College Or Cuban hwls M2.IMI to *-l.<Mt

FOR FURNITURE COVERINGS.
We are showing an excellent assortment of fancy stripes in both linen and cot-

ton. The linen is 5»0 Inches wide and sells for. a yard. . . j 4.v
And the cotton is L'7 inches wide and sells for '. j 14c a yard

This Great "Utew-ers" Club Plan, the Sorest, Safest and Most Profitable Saving Agreement
\ . \ ever devised for Securing a "Standard" Rotary Sewing Machine. ,

t7I\/tr PI7WTQ r « y B e s t S e w i o g
Machine in the World the

St&nd&,rd
payments are inet—Instead—THE CLUB PAY4 CASH DIVIDENDS in advance to those who
Will help themselves to the dividends. (Full explanation at our Sewing Machine Store). :

! } i

to

This Club gites yon advantages never before
thought of. There are no interest charges if

FIRS
I}, is easily J^Ssiblf for a ClnW M«*inbor to soenre a iiiachiiii', ami by its use, to i'arn

pjay for it and,a good living besides, witlunit actually investing more than ;"><•. n

ciency of
pupil.

the average high school

WANT WIDOWS' GASES
HEARD IN PRIVATE

Don't Fail
"New-Era"
chine Club,
ment 5c.

to Join the
Sewing Ma-

First pay-

Have you seen the big
Window full of the fam-
bus Standard Rotary Sew-
ing Machines?

=*=

Newark Conference Adopts
Resolutions Favoring Such

Action.

A conference to discuss the Act to
Promote Home Life for Dependent
Children, commonly called Widows'
Pensions, was held at the Public Li-
brary. Newark, yesterday afternoon, j delivered an interesting talk on

GAVE INTERESTING
TALK ON MEXICO

Lecturer Exhibited Many

Views of the Conditions;
in the War Section.

WALTER P. SWAIN
WEDS MISS BARLOW

Ceremony Performed by Rev.
George H. Hubbard at

\ Enfield, Mass.

ThAmas Wilbor, for tweW years aj [ Miss Alice R. ©arlow. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Barlow, orresident of Mexico and an eye-witness

to the bombardment of Mexico |City.

Mrs. Caroline B. Alexander, Presi-
dent of the New Jersey State Board
of Children's Guardians was chair-
man of the meeting and representa-
tives were present from Charity Or-
ganization Societies and Children^
Aid Societies t,l over the State. Miss
Phillips represented the Charily Or-
ganization Society of Plaianeld. A
very interesting discussion took place I
regarding the provisions of the Act j
and thi- co-operation of Charity Org- j
anization Societies was pledged to
the State Board of Children's Guard-
ians in this work.

his
be-
the

Y. M. C. A. auditorium, last nlghjt. 11-

personal experiences in Mexico
fore an appreciative audience in

Hnfield. Mass.. aid formerly a teach-
er in the North. PlainrteW public
schools, and Wajfter P. Swain. Son of
Philip Swain, of the boroagh. were
married yesterd4y afternoon In the

lustrating his talk with numerous church at EnneHj by Rev. Geoflge H.
stereopticon vijwg. The lecturer gavej Hubbard, of Wejjesley Hill. Mass., a
a vivid description of tbe sc^ne of
turmoil and kept his listeners inter-
ested from start to finish. i

The views thrown on the screen
were of exceptfonal interest to thr
audience coming at a time wheni the
Mexican situation is a current topic
of discussion. The slides depleted

I the bombardment of Mexico City.

A "resolution" "was passed stating j Rowing the methods of fighting jem-
that it was the sense of the confer- j P | o y e d b y . t h e "snipers and thetma-
ence that the hearings of widowg' |

h l b h ld l

UOOD ROADS DAT.

. . N -— i
Resolutions asking President Wil-

son to set aside a day by proclama-
tion, to be known aa a National uood
Roads Day. when everyone throtigh-

. out the nation will be expected to
abandon regular tasks to speod a
day working on the highways o( the

# country, were adopted a few jflays
'ago by the National Old Trails Koad
j Association meeting in Indianapolis.

Ind. It la proposed to conduct^ the
.national road holiday after the fasta-
: »«n -of state good roads days f^hich

•av* proven remarkably succettuful
ta a dozen different states during
th« last twelve months. ,

The action Uken by the National
Old Trails organiution it the first

" official step by those favorini a
National Good Roads Day. whicii al-
ready has tbe endorsement of i sev-

cases should be held previously ana
not In full court as is customary in
most counties at present and that
publicity regarding these- hearings
should be limited to the spurious and
unworthy applications under the Act.
Tbe meeting felt that it was an in-
justice to a worthy and self respect-
ing widow to publish her name and
circumstances as the whole purpose
of the Act is to maintain the widow's
self respect.

It was roalired. however, that when
a widow applied who could afford to
maintain her family or had relatives

neuvers of the American forces in) the
harbor.

HER8HOFF ELIMINATED.
Sandwich, Eng.. May 20.—In; the

third round of the British amajteur
golf championship, played here) to-
day, Harold Weber t'le Toledo yduth,
won his game by defeating his Brit-
ish opponent, Marriott, by two; up.
This afternoon Fred Herreshoff of
New York was beaten in the third
round of the competition by Michael
Scolt by one up. Francis Quhnet.
the United State* open golf cham-
pion, was defeated here today in the

in a position u> assist her and the 1 British Amateur Golf Tournament
court refused her application thai I by H. S. B. Tubfifs. of Lltflestone.iwho
publicity should be given to the faeta
so that th* county and State should
know that the resources were not be-
ing Imposed upon. The delegates
present were aski** to give publicity
to the resolutions

RENEW YOUR LICENSE.
Dog licenses are being renewed in

the borough today. Borough Clerk
Charles Dolliver issuing the tags.
Those who have not done so should
secure licenses from the office of the
North Plainfield official at his of-
fice on Somerset street immediately.
as those who fail to BO will be pro-
ceeded against by the authorities of
the town.

Y. M. H. A. MEETIXO.
The State Executive Council

won the game by a margin of tw<̂  up.

PROCTOR'S PICTlTtES.
A four-part drama will be present-

ed at Proctors today under ; the
title of "The Great African Diadjond
Conspiracy' Other features onT the
books for today include 'When Con-
science Calls." "Whiffles Hunts the
Swag," and "A Telephone Engage-
ment." The latest installment of
"The Man Who Disappeared" wi^ be
presented tomorrow under the title
'•The Light on the Wall." "Bhite
Force" a picture of pre-historic man,
in three partt will also be shown1 to.
morrow.

ersj governor* and Is attractln
united attention of good roads
c***s over the country. Pron
Old Trails convention. It is

the]
the T._M. H. A. will gather at Ab-

afternoon. at

TO KKPEAT PUAYLET.
| The playlet. Men. Maids

of Matchmakers." recently
and

]™m? H*n
produced

under the auspices of the EpwOrtb
l f hleague of

C O D ' t h e b o r o u 8 h ' w i U »*d i
Grace M. E.

at Trenton to be held dur-jsame cast at the South

laid before other national co^ren*
tlons interested either directly
directly in good roads.

: Th» benefits of a National
Roads Day are three—the wor»j ac-
tftally accomplished during suth «
da/ on the roads everywhere

be {gates will be
of the slate.

o**< oVkt's cost: the pnbllclty ajlren
<* dSO»d roads movement by such a
holiday in which the pepole person-
ally indulge, and the better foiling

TKXX1S MATCH OFF.
The tennis match which

made by auto bus.

Plain«le!d

forme/ pastor ofj tbe bride.
'' Miss Barlow ii(as gowned in white

cbarmeuse, trim(iied with shadow
lace. She wore jk tulle veil with or-
ange blossoms and carried a shcuer
bouquet of lilies:-of the valley. She
also wore a creicent of pearls, the
fdft of tbe grooui. Miss Arline Bar-
low, a sister, waf the maid of honor
She wore white siadow lace oveii pink
taffeta, with shadow lace trimmings.
Miss Stella Swain} sister of the groom.
*vas the bridesmaid, and her gown
was similar to that of the maid of
Honor. Both wore black hats! and
carried apple blossoms. !

; The best man fwas Henry M. Bar-1
low, of New Yoek. and the ushers
were Dr. B. F. Leonard and Raymond
Dickerson, of thii city; James Hage-
man, of New York, and Seth Barlow,
of Sprinfleld. Mass.. a brother at th••'
bHde. The wedding march was jplay-1
ed by Mrs. Amanda \V. Ewinri, or-
ganist of tbe church. \

1 After the cerenfony a receptiop tol-
lowed at the homjj of tne bride'a par-
ents, where a lacge number of rela-
tives and friends fathered to congrat-
ulate the couple iand enjoy the: hos-
pitality of the hott and hostess «t an
elaborate supper.^ Tbe bride receiv-
ed a large collection of handsome and
costly gifts. After a wedding trip
t ie couple will tfake their home in
this city. Mr. Swain is assoc ated
with his father, Philip Swain, in tbe
art goods business on West I
street and both he and his wife
a large acquaintance here.

youth in the school and the principal
object ot ihe meet is to single out
the most promising talent to repre-
sent the school in the annual Held
and track carnival of the Union Coun-
ty Athletic Association to be held on
Pingry Oval. Elizabeth. May 30.
There will be no entry fees attached
and the class scoring the highest
number of points will be awarded a
point banner.

Tbe meet will commence at 4
o'clock and there will be eleven
events—the 100 yard dash. Junior
and senior: the 220 yard dash, the
440 yard and 8«0 yard runs, the pole
vault, high jump, broad jump, mile
run. mile relay and shotput.

BAND AT AI'CTIOX SAI,K.
The Dutch Arms Concert Band pa-

raded through the business section
of the city this afternoon in the inter-
ests of th? auction sale of real estate
which opened at Hudson Terrace, the
borough, today. The sale is to con-j
tinue through Saturday afternoon. I

—Jacob <T«rnp>.. npwsd-^ilf r. Somrr
villf. sell.* the Ddily l'r>>s» or wili dH'vei
it to your hnm> ftw»-h i**v

EMPRESS CO.
Fresh Caught

Bluefish, lb
Weakfish,lb
Sea Bass, lb
Porgies, lb
Soft Crabs, Butters,
Mackerel. Lobsters,
Eels, Cod, Flounders,
Shad and Halibut

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

LOST—Class pin N. P. H. S. 'OS.
Sunday evening. East Front street
and Watchung avenue, borough; In-
itials on back of pin—A. V. D. Find-
er please return sain • to office.

WANTED — Experienced ccok,
white: references. Apply 12 Rock-

[view avenue. 5 20 2

The Daily Press will be glad
to have its attention called to
any misleading or untrue state-
ment, if such should appear at
any time in an advertisement

i in its columns.

vINTERCLASS EVENTS
TO START TOMORROW

Plainfield High School Ath-
letes Will Get Into Action

! on Parker Field, j

girls tennis D I , « , !

was! meacement exercises of
! L'nIvreal t>' *'*» be held

Buckjnell

; According to announcements com-
f Alf D hthe

n
ing from Alfred Day. manager o the
Plainneld Hign 3chool track U?am.

BrcKXEIX <X>MMK\(T.MExi%. t h e annual intercltsa athletic me^t of
The aixty-fourth annual ijom- t n e «cbool will b* started on Pdrker

tomorrow, afternoon and
T^ursttay.'H concluded wlt| a secondttay.

SuP*"^endent Marti* C. «t competition
P h D ^ U was

Friday aftenoon.

at noon today by South Orange.

—Ton- ' tor taie - ad win b* found

\ —If there's noinetaaig a want
MTGHT accomplish t v yo»i. pat ft

estabhs. aH p
e«dent tkU year by making the neet1 a j two-day affair Kecao

d
of the

•nd con«Jdered—probably Investigat-
ed—by aoBaa of jo«r "logical fc**-

—Your -to >t - ad focuses thi at-
tention of ail probable r«aUei«] oa

tliat the freshmen: do not get ot t of
school before 4 odock. and «her^ are
s«Teral of the lofrer claasmen who
ate planning to compete in the rari-

will
ion

pre-

fact

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR f
t

Seeds, Fertilizers, Garden Tools, Lawn
Mowers and Tools?

If not we ;ire sure that we have the uoods that will
satisfy. ;

Are »ou ])ioteote«I from tlie serin la«leti FLY? It' not
we can supply you with Netting and Sereens. \

RED SEAL CELLS aie the hest for .•mtonu.hil.-. and
the prices cannot lie equalled.

Ready MIXED PAINT, Oilsijmd Brush.- for itiulii
parade work. \

WIRE for Poultry Yards and fences. I
I)o not nevrlect the kit<*hen when we carry ;i full li'ie ojf

the l>est utensils. ' . =

Gayle Hardware Co. \
'Phone 398 Froct Street and Park Avenue
GENERAL HARDWARE AND HOUSEFURNISHINOS

Those Burning
Feet

Quickly relieved and walking
made easy by sprinkling HOMO of
Nyal's ^EAS'EM into your shoes.

Rests tired feet, prevents
sweating and relieves that exces-
sive burning. Soothing—Cooling
—Antispetic.

PRICE 25c CAN

SCHREINEK BROS.
I>rescripUon Druggists.

PARK AVE. cor. SECOND ST.

-4.

Headquarters fnr

G I B S O N ' S
RYE

E. C WESCO1T.
115 East Front Street

THE TIME TO PROTECT
yohr valuables is now, Ix'forp hre starts or burglars enter
your home. )

A place of Absolute Safetv is ojir Fire nn<l Burglar Proof
Vault. j

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent '}
ORGANIZED 1871. $5.00 AND UP PER YEAR

THE CITY NATIOKAL BANK
OF PLAINFIELD. N. J.

% • •



WEDNESDAY, MAY

HAS NO SUBSTITUTEWestfieid.The Power of
Better Clothes
C:

E. FRONT*ST.

A man or woman dressed in one
ol our handsome Spring Suits,
Jcoks capable, confident and con-

\ Evincing, j

A matt OT Woman wlio is poorly
dressed Joaks incomplete, ineffi-

. oient and inconsecfuentiaL

No matter what your qualifica-
tions may be, if you are well
dressed you have a decided ad-
vantage at the start, for a well-
dressed man or woman has a cap-
able appearance.

Clothes for the family—pay us
as you get paid.

, Stove, Nut

$6.20
4 O c discount tor

A charge of 25c extra for carrying coal

Try Davidge* Fertilizer tor Farm and Garden

CONSUMERS COAL CO.
TeL6ti f J J 225 Madison Ave.

w-s-t!

f

LaggreiuGreene
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

AWTSflNGS
One trial -will convince you our goods and work-

man»hip are of the best '

1S9 West Second Street t _ H Phope 1948

t3

CHAS £. CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER ""> INTERIOR DECORATOR

Draperies UTHV Curjainu: Designing a specialty. Slip Covering.
Furniture ami Wipiiow Cushions. Mattresses made and remade. A
full suni|>lc lino wt this season's dretonne, DamAsk, Tapestry and
Wloiirs: also a full line-of Sunfast Fabric, suitable for Summer Dra-
peries and l'orclrH"h;iir Cushions. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch Furniture, White Knatneled Furniture and repairing and re-
finishinK »f Antique Furniture. Koine but first clasa material used.
Tronipt service aiitl high grade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of our workroom Invited. I 1

i a J » __ I - . J

f ATTHK OUI RKIJABLK STAND,

39 WEST SECOND STREET *
Telephone 2319. *5 ** *'" S 11 Smo. mrtr

"NEW ERA" CHECK PROTECTORJ
For tlie Absolute Protection of Large and Small Bank Accounts.
The simplest, safest an-1 most efficient device of Its kind.

4 TEN DOLLARS !
KiRlit here in Piainneld—'Don't go|offt of town and pay m c e .

Plainfield Office Supply Co.
P. O. Box 701. 144 Madijoa A T * . - _Ptaomrp2t-W

i

t .- A WISH IXVESTStKXT.-
H jou are an automobiliet. the purchase of a«llabfltty aottcy Is a

wise investment. .
Von may havei-avoided accident* yesjterday but today or tomor-

row you may not hie i s fortunate.
We will be glad to quote you rates.
Automobile fire 1 1 . i ; : "-•-."* 5>s%

i mi
X8T7RAXCK OF ALL KIXTJS.

The thirteenth annual meeting of
the Needlework Guild was held In
Presbyterian parish house yesterday
afternoon and evening- The gar-j
rnents coHected and made during the!
year were distributed.

The annual meeting of th» Parent-
Teacher Association of Strftialey
School, will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the sahoolhouse.;

The Board of Park Commissioners
will meet tonight ftV-thg-ict^R.$*-!'-

Whitehouse.

Miss Miriam Lewis, of Newark, re-
turned home yesterday, after a visR
ro her uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs.
loseph Lewis, of East Whllehousc.

Mrs. Charles Alpaugh will enter
tain the W. C. T. V. thi3 afternoon
at her home at New Germantown.
Sirs. Lydia Alpaugh will conduct the
devotional exercises and the special
address will be delivered by Rev.
Clarence E. Carman, patetor of the
Melhodist Hpfxcopal church.

J-uage and Mrs. Daniel H. Ueek-
man of Soniervllle were guests over
Siirfday of Mrs. Beekman's parents. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Hoffman, of

ications
; ?or Real Estate Loans

• t ^ ; ' I f ~ .i
on ;bond and mortgage, cofcring business places

and one-, two-or^ihrcc-family houses in any part of

Union County, ieceive the prompt attention of the

(jjnion County Agency
| , I of the)

Fidelity Trust Company
Elizabeth Office Home Office
& West Grand St. \Newark,N.J.

Union County Real Estate Titles Guaranteed

i - ! ' >

COLONEL SACK?
DENIES REPORTS

Repudiates Alleged Interview
on 1916 Candidacy.

IS STILL WEAK FROM TRIP

The next meeting of the W. C. T.
U. M Peapack will be held May 20.
' The ' prayer-meeting of tile Re-

formed church of Whltehous© Sta-
tion will be held tonight at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William J. Stryker. The
Woman's Missionary Society will be
entertained on Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. David L. Lare.* The com-
munion services will be held on Sun-
day morning May 31, instead of
.Tuae 1, as the latter date has been
Selected for the children's day exer-
cises. ^

C. E. Thomson, proprietor of the
hotel at Lebanon, has purchased a
touring car.

Hawthorne W. Davidge. of Brook-

FREHOLDEfiS TO
MEET COMMISSION

tentative Plans for Bridge
and Twin Tunnel* to Be

i Discussed, f

! Representatives of thf Boards oi
Freeholders of the counties of Hurt-
on, Bergen, £ssex, Fasaaic and L'n-
on, wifl meyt for a conference with
he New Jersey Inter-i&ale Bridge
ind Tunnel Commission at the lat-
er's office, 115 Broadway, New York
:ity, jomorrow afternoon. There
drill bo an informal discussion, dur-

hn returned home yesterday after a kng whjch the tentative flans for the
visit to Mr and Mrs. John E. Seals (^construction of a bridgi acrosa the
at the WillowiiurBt, East White- Hudson river and twjn vehicnlar

traffic tunnels beneath U connecting
New YJork and New Jersey will bt

house.
Mr. and Mr?. Klmer Ten Eyck, of

Plainfield were over-Sunday guests
of Mr. TenEyrk'a mother. Mrs. Theo-
dore Vliet, near East Whitehouse.

Robert P. Dailey and family ot
East Whitehouso went to Elizabeth
yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Dailey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dnrling visited
'Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sovereign of
11'olteraville, Sunday.
1 Mrs. Samuel DagRett, of KtLBt
Whitehouse, is spending a few days
vith Mr. and Mr-,. John Vau Dorveer
of New Brunswick. Mr. Daggett and
Charles and Miss Mary Daggett were
there over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Stryker of
South Bound Brook are visiting Mr.
Stryker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Stryker, of Whitehouse Sta-
tion.

JlepairB are being made to the par-
sonage 'of the Methodist Ei
church of East Whitehouse,
was struck by lightning last week.

Mrs. E. L. Twining of Des Moines
Iowa,'is spending until June 1, witli
her sister, Mrs. Kate Clark, ol
Whitehouse Station.

Constable John H. Reed and fam
ily of WhitehouBe Station were over:
Sunday guests of Constable and Mrs
John R. Stevens of Peapack.

Dr. Runkle Hugeraaii. of Somer
vllle, visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs
Simon J. Baseman, of New Gerf
mantown. over Sunday.

J. Newton Van Derbeek of Somer
vllte. was a week-end puest of hi
son, W. Warren Van Derbeek, of Neil
GcrmaBtown.

taken np. |
In the invitation sentjto the Free-

holders' the Commission made it per-
fectly [plain that the- conference
would In no way bind their counties
to joins in putting into effect the pro-
visions! of Chapter No. j: 245, of the
Laws pi this y.'ar, by which a bridge
and ti-jinel commission appointed by
the (.ijvernor is made public. The
Commission desires t$> meet the
Freeholders for the sole purpose ot
canvassing the situation, and th
ready responses from ttie five Boards
show the interest they are taking in
the matter. !

Estimates made by • expert engi-
neers on bridge and tunnel construc-
tion place the entire cost of a bridge
and t»ln tunnels at $53,000,000. of
this $42,000,000 going tor the bridge,
its approaches, etc., and $1 l.OOd.ouo
for the tunnels. It is planned to have
the five northern counties of N -w

already named to bear one-

it is believed, would be. approxi-
mately, $26,'iOO,oi)0, and a propor*
tlfnate share to bo assessed on each abscesses. Hh»
of] the counties is given as follows:

Hudson—Valuation $527,948,180;
bridge, $8,000,080; tunnefs, $2,000,-
0«0—total $10,000,000.

Essex—Valuation $606,478,552:
bridge. $6,000,000; tunnelb, $1,500,-
OOO—total $7,500,000.

Bergen—Valuation $140,729,673;
bridge. $4,000,000; tunnels, $1,000,-
000—total $"..000,000.

Passaic-Valuation $176,183,742;
bHd;-". $2."00,000: tunnels, $.">00,-
000- total $2.:.00,000.

l":uo:i Valuation $158,701,203:
ii!ut\ $ i.oiKi.onu; tunn Is, $000,-
Mi-lo'ul $l..'i00,00o.

Answers Secretary Bryan's Comiynt
With Sarcastic Retort — Limps and
Shows the EffocU of Hi* Trip In th»

. Jungi*.

Oysjer Bay. X. T... May 20.—Colonel
Theodore l!un««>v<*lt arrived from the
South Amcriraii Jnnylo. still weak trow
fever mid liin|>iiiK from Injuries re-

I wived <>n tbe River of Ikiubt. which he
and his party "pnt on the map of South
Anierira." Although he was not wholly
well and showed the xtrnin. there was
the same simp in hi* .alk nnd the same
Set »f the jaw as lie paid bis resi>ecta
Immediately to the remarks <>f Secre
tary of State Bryan anrt of Henry Sav-
age-I-andor. the British critic of the
i-olouel's potaiimlouy

The colonel wuiketi tvith a cane nnd
bad a noticeable limp on an-ount i>i

yel-
autl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

sVi sssWif a t a M b w

i

Lrxlecs j>fho ••llod to n>.-«-t tonisht
iire as fdi-'n»s: Pl::1nf!-Id Aerie. No.
Sfifi, F. O. E.. a" r.r-Jf Mill; Queen
tfit; Kodsp. No. ll-fl. I. O. O. F., at
itjhe Fla'xo 1: hnllilihi: .Mian.oiionm
Tii'K\ So. 1 1 >s. I. O. R. M.. at K. of
f*. Hall; Watohunp Council. No. 5T.2.
at Hall, and Koyal Council. No. 775,

at Coward Hall.
Initiation will be the: feature at

(ho session of QuoFSi City I^odse to-
HiKtit. when the swouJ degree will
be conferred u.'on two candidates.

Freedoni Castlp. No. 4 2. K of G.
IE., will attend the C.rand Castle ofj
Instruction at C:u«ripn tomorrow

at which the «ecoml and

North Branch.

O. D. VauLiew, of Jersey City, nt-
turued home Monday, aft T a visit
over Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Phil! p
A. Rinefeart, at North Branch Depcft!

Jacob Wyefcoff, of Middlebush, rte-
turnod home Monday after a visit JO
his brother, Rer. B. V. I). Wyckol,
at the parsonage ot the Reformed
Church at Readington.
I Miss Grace Stevens, ot Brooklyn,
is.the guest of Mrs. William C. N e i -
«11, at Pluckemin.
] Mrs. Rosa Schomp and daughter,
Evelyn Schomp, have returned o
Readington, after a visit to Somir-
ville. j

Mr. aad Mrs. John Wtebenkavcr,
of Elmhurst. L.. I., are the guests [of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wickenhav«r, at

i Pluckemin.
'; Miss Sarah Randolph, of Sonv :r-
ville, is the guest ot her cousin, M rs.
Charles Stryker, at Pluckemin.

Miss Edith H. Hill returned Mon-
day to Neehanlc, after a visit of a
few days in Plalnfl?ld.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillian sjnd
son, Warrem Gillian, were the gnetts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rore,
in Reaville.

Miss Dorothy Bellis has returned
to Trenton, after a visit to her nisi er.
Mrs. John C. Lane, at NesHanlc Ska-
Uon.

Misa Myrtle Young, of Plainfe Id.
is the guVst of her eousin. Miss . in-
net ta Young, Bear Pluckemin.

Mrs. Samuel Carsey. of Trentoni is
spending a week with relatives at

i Pluckemin.
Mrs. John Wade and family arc at

{WHlowmer* farm, near Plucken in.
where they will sp«n<) th«1

half of this expense, the other half to
be botne by New Yorki

Section r> of tj»e Act passed
by this New Jersey Legislature this
year it is provided that, should the
work . of construction -be eventually
beguri, the total cost tip the counties
taking; it up shall not <>xce d to each
three, per cent, of the tax rateables
of the real and personal property of
such counties for the last preceding
year.: Using this as a-tentative basis
and Without attempting to arrive at
official figures an estimate of the_to-
tal cpst to each has been reached us-
ing the assessed valuation of 1914!
as a pasis.

The total cost to the five counties

(third degrees will b? 'onfrrred upon
la large class of candidates from
Southern Jersey T'-c> floor work
|>< ill be acconii i!s: o'l by the team ol
Mtllville Castle.

Plalnfteld LodR*. N:v 88.-.. B. P.
O. K.. will hold t^p:r reaular session
at their c-lub li >.'>e u! seven o'clock

of Ht the regu-
ilieir minstrel
at the Theatre.

All members not taking active part

this evenl:-e
lar hotir, o'-vi
show being p

i «

in the performance a r e requested to
attend the lodge leathering promptly
at the appointed in order that
the business may be disposed ot with
dispatch.

Arthur C. Pleydell, of Grandrlew
avenue, left for Richmond, Va., Mon-
day, and will return the latter part
of this week.

—Advertise In th« DsJlv Prd

•sion was
low, due partly tn tropical sun
partly to malarial fever.

His ttrst word was to repudiate the
'"interview" published a few days ago
under a Barbados date line wb«reln he
was all<»K<.-d to havi- s:ii<l. "If I run in
11)10 It mu«t l>e upon a Progressive
platform which nuiHt be indorsed by
the ltepubficans '

"I never saiU anything like that. 1
never mrutiunetl KU<; at all." declared
the colonel.

"You were also iu<ited as saying you
would not run fur governor next fall,
colonel."

"That's riclit." h<- *\<>t out "No-
body's askinl me to run."

"And if any one asks you to run?"
No Criticism of Wilson—Yet.

"Then I'll tell em no. Now, 1 can't
answer any questions. I know noth-
ing about the iMilitkal situation."

He was next questioned as to wheth-
er he had criticised President Wilson's
administration on account of Its Mexi-
can policy. *

"No," the colonel snapped. "I have
not. I have expressed myself In re-
gard to the Panama canal situation
and the Colombia treat}*, but that is
a!L"

"Colonel, Mr. Bryan has said In ref-
erence to the report of yqpr discovery
of a new tribe in Brazil that yon re-
gard any person who has not heard of
you as belonging to an unknown race."

The colonel clicked his teeth and
drew In bis breath.

"Well." he bit off, "did he say that
as an Interlude between the trombone
solo and the yodlers?'

"We have bad stirring times. I tell
'you," be added. "It is an extraordi-
nary thing to put on the map a river
as long as the Uhine."

Collector Maione called attention to
Henry Savage-La odor's criticism ot
the colonel's geography. The lower
Up curled aad the ti-etb clicked again.

Sarcasm For Savage-Landor.
"When I nm accused of Inaccuracy

iy Savajr^-I-andor then iron does enter
nto my soul."
Colonel Roosevelt had a chill, but ac-

cording to physicians that was to be
expected as a consequence of; malarial
fever. As to the condition of bis healtu
the colonel said:

I was pretty sick, b«t Vm worth
several dead men yet I had Jun?le
fever and malaria. The bolls bothered
me some, bnt they're pretty nearly
well now.

"I have offered to talk before the
National Geographic society at Wash-
ington next week and tell them about
my trip. At that time I will answer
any question that any reputable man
with any knowledge of geography may
wish to ask about It."

M I S MANN RESIGNS
j AS ORACLE BOARD HEAD

Morris Mann,, business manager of
the i'lainneld High School fltcatto,'
tendered his resignation to the ltu
erax)| board today and wflH*swe •
.school to go Into business. - Mann
will usaume the management of a.
Kroc*ry store in Westfleld, or Ne1*!
Brunswick conducted by his father.:

j While in the IWgh School Mann-has*!'
I beorti active in scholastic endeavor,4 *j

Hf> has played left end on lUe f-WM
ball team for two seasons. wa« "pft̂ j
cheri on his class baseball team fdr

Ithr-ip years, played) tlaas basketball
and was a member c f the school; tMMfej
team. He Is the only student Jn tho
srhoior at the present lime who

Faaihion Book Shows
Wonderful Summer Sale

beet! on
years.

the OracW

Mm. NortJica*« Body on Way.
Batavla. May 20.—The body of Mme.

Nordics left bore on the steamship Vao
Cloon.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT.
T

Returns From Qrazihan Wilds
and Denies Political Rumors

Photo bjr American Pr«U: Association

—Ton can mace want adrertlMn;
*W*r'* rf yon h«»© a*y reasonable'

ud. sometimes

— ion cmn mii i
t*imr'* rf yon have
[task for z. want t£—
UUh as maroaoMM*

board tor

SPECIALS
Thursday,

and Saturday

Granulated Sugar,
per Ib • • ' . . . . .

Very Best Butter,
per Ib

Pullman Print Butter,
per Ib . ,

Swift's Butterlne,
per Ib . .• . . .

Jersey Eggs,
dozen

Pine Cooking Potatoes,
16-quart basket . . . .

Gtoid Medal, Pillebury,
and Ceresota Flour,
per bag . . . . 1

Best Rolled Oats,
8 h>s for. . . .

Magnolia Milk,
per can . . . .

Peerless Milk.
3 tall cans .

Square Brand Milk,

Heckers

•
Pea Beans,

3 cans
Messina Lemons,

10 for
fancy N. Y. Stat«]

5 IbS \ . .« . . . ; _ . •
Standard Tomatoiea. Peas .

.and Corn, 3 dans
Good Coffee, , ^ ^

per n> . . t *...'..
Campbell's Soups and ueaas,

3 cans
Best Head

3 pkgs. . .
Japan Rice,

5 lbs . ' . .
Lentils,

Rice.

Red Alaska Salmon,
tall can I

^Columbia Hiver Salmon, ,
4̂ -Jb flat can . . .

Mueller Mararoni and Spa-
ghetti, 3 pl̂ ga

Rlnc Tip Matches,
8 boxes

Evaporated Peushes,
3 lbs <:,

Evaporated Apples,
2 pkgs. . . ( .'.

Shredded Coeosaut,
per tb . . .1 .-.

Norway Mackerel,
6 for L. . 7J .

spa-Broken Macaroni and
ghetO.j pep » .

Coloradoj Piums,
2 cans! _ . ..*

California Aprieots,
per can

Ginger Snaps. • T ,
per lit

Fig Bar*. Lemon Jumbles,
Grandkna Cookie*. 3 Tbm.

116 W. Front St.
Phone 1754
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SCOOP COMtS AWjFUL NZ Afc HAVING SQME. BAD LUCK
• !

MN LUCKY BEAM I
- SUN-

THAT (H3Y HfVD RON OVER fMD
I-M555N00P

ux<y BEAN FOR, A
tH NEWVORK CTTY.'

CIO • - ^.^,

INI TFHE1.SPO
Queries, Comment and Answers

D. Xf.M.—Your letter concerns | settlement of some kind will be effec-
matters about which it would be best ted before tbe bill passes. Sir Ed-

ward Carson, the leader of the Un-to ronrfnlt a lawyer. We cannot'ad-
vise you in the matter through tbe
columnsi pf the U«U> Press.—Sporting

Sporting Edlto
ry—WheB was the present

Homo Rule bill introduced into the
parliament? When was the

aati-home rule demonstration by I'ig-
tarmen rif Dublin? What is the sit-
uation concerning Home Kule a>
p»«s<>nt? K. R. P.

I Answer—The prewnt home rule
introduced Into the parlia-

iu 1911 and has twice passed
the houag of commons in 1912 and
JI13. til be rejected both times by

Icrds.' L'nder 1h«
Mljp-bt)ls:<nl)er than

British Iawis
money bill.

that hats been passed by ihe comnions
three t ines in three successive years,
bh.Ui t»* the third occasion receive the
r»yif| as*»nt and become a law.

The nn$l-honic rule demonstration
was* 1H>1<T November i, 1913.

The situation now is that If the
V>fll passes the commons-at the third
session it becomes a law. or that a

ionists, claim to have 100.000 volun-
teers and threatens to resist its op-
eration and set up a provisional gov-
ernment to administer the affairs of
Ulster while the Nationalists on their
part claim to have 45 per cent, of
the total population of Ulster.

Sporting Editor:
Query.—Does the Western Union

use the old wire that is taken from
the poles? For instance, that blown
down during the recent storm. Or
is it sold for junk? V. F. R.

Answer—The wire is melted over
again and used by the Western Un-
ion in restriuging the poles.

TENNIS TITLE PLAY s
FINISHED AT P. H. S.

NG SPOTLIGHT
SPORTDOM TIPS

GAMK CANCELED.
Charles Heoitnian, of the

'North Plain Held High School baseball
jtcain. has canceled the game with
Princeton High School that was to be
played at (hat place'tomorrow. The
•borwiHhftes go to New'Brunswick to-

and two long trips In two days
'thouBbt too morn for the team,
local team owes Rutgers "Prep"

(r»me and so this one was
•called off. ~ North Plainfield has nev-
er m#r'H<>rlncefon in athletics and th<;
players are disappointed at net fi
tips' b crack at the college city aggre-j
K»tlon.

ULl'MKMTHAL KIKST.r . -Henry Blunientlial. Kairview
^ yesterday won the one-day
_Journainent of the Women's Metro-
politan Oolf Association at ihe North
Jersey C'ouatry Club
card was 9S - 8 — 8 0 .

Paterson.
Mrs

Her:

Swift, »sao<-iatinn wcretury, took
"X&* gross prize vith 97

Spoiting Editor:
Query—Would like to know if a

Party has left some money and jew-
elry in a friend's house for safe keep-
ing and somebody has gotten away
with all of it who would be respon-
sible for the loss? X. D. L.

Answer—Tour question is not
clear and the best thing for you to do
is to consult a lawyer.

KAHWAV LOGICS CUOSK ONK.

Orange Park was the scene of an
interesting baseball contest yester-
day afternoon between the Orange
and Rah way High School teams. Gr-
ange winning by the close score of

to 2. For seven innings Pitcher E.
Durand blanked the Orange team
but in the last two innings the Orange
lads scored enough runs to win by
a. one run margin.

I'KNX.—\V. VIKtilMA L.KJMU K.
.McKefsport, Pa.. Ma.v 20.—Tiie

new Pennsylvania-West Virginia
baseball league began its first season
today, with games r.chcduled in Con-
nellBville. Clarksburg and this city.
Connellsville had Uniontown as an
opponent, while Fairmont appeared
at Clarksburg and Charleroi in Mc-
Keesport. The scheduled agreed up-
on by the magnates calls for a season
of 100 games, closing September 7.

! —There's no good "alibi" for th»
unsuccessful work seeker who
to ill I lire n-nnt mlv»rtlRln«

faiU

Winners Will Receive

phies and Represent

and Blue.
Red

The final matches in the girls' tpn-
cis championship tournament of the
Plainfield High School were placed
yesterday afternoon. The doubles
title was won by Miss Esther Phil ps
and Miss Florence Alpaugh. They

i The bitter feeling that has cropped out between the Plainfield and
North Plainfield High Schools following the regrettable incidents during
the. interscholastlc league game lam Saturday afternoon have caused many
to Ifear for the safety of interscholastic competition in the future. The
feeling that has come to the surface is one of the bitterest animosity and
seems to be centered around individuals. It is to be regretted that condi-
tions of this nature exist among schoolboys, especially between forces that
hafe heretofore beeiti friendly rivals in all branches of athletic and social
endeavor, and the faculty of the respective institutions should take a hand
in (quelling the disorder. The need for some timely move is urgent and
unless the two factions get together and settle their differences there will

' undoubtedly be a lull in the competitions so dear to the heart of everyone
! d w l l h t h e **»»»»»«>«> a n d N o r t h Plainfield inBtitution8. For somedereaterMiMnorenceNieilsenand!

Miss Dorothy Butler in two straight j t i m ^ p a s t t h e r e u a B ;been a noticeable degree of hard feeling exhibited, but
thi i t th t til S t d f h isets. [

The semi-finals and finals In (Ihe

Philips for the singles champions!
of the school. Miss Philips won t

nothing serious came to the top until Saturday afternoon when a near riot
way staged on Parker Field. Each side has i's supporters and to take any

singles championship were also pliy- d e f i*! l t e s t a n d i n the matter would be folly on our part. We have been ap-
ed yesterday afternoon. In the seni- ' Pr°fched bj leaders of both school* to advocate a settlement and take this
finals Miss Lillian Fountain defeated I opportunity of placing the circumstances before those interested. It would
Miss Marlon Blfcnchard two sets c ut • be mere folly- tar us to side with one school or the other as in our estima-
of threo. Ition one is as much at fault as tbe other.

Miss Fountain then played AI ISO» !
: The way that Plainfleld High School tennis team is cleaning up this

volyca? indicates that tbe court game has entered the local institution's sport-
straight sets. A cup will be preteiit-, lag department as a pretty healthy infant. Although this is the tlrst sea-
ed to Miss Esther Phillips by tfae) s o n : w h e n interscholaetic competition has been tried by the local schoolboys.
Girls' Athletic Association for hj r
victory in the singles. Miss Philips
and Miss Alpaugh will receive Bi«fd-
als for their victory in the doubles
matches. j

Miss Philips will represent Plaiin-
field High School In tennis singlles
against South Orange this afternoon
and Miss Philips and Miss Alpaufh' j I
will cross raquts with South Oranke) jwhat h«J uc.oiii'e of all these feminine baseball teams that somebody

they have started off by taking the measure of many old hands and if the
youngsters representing the red and blue continue in their present form
indications are that plainneid will have a State champion in a new line of
athletics. Trimming such rivals as Montclair and Battin High Schools is
no mean accomplishment and the fosterers of the tennis move in P. H. S.
are to be congratulated on the manner in which they nave inaugurated the
sport. | I

in doubles.
The summary of matches

yesterday afternoou follows:
The

j was talking about a month or so ago? As is their annual custom the High
played | sthooi maidens toai'i to the fore with the announcement that they will en-

Philijs
defeated the Misses Nielsen and But-
ler. 6-1. 6-3.

Miss Fountain defeat<d Miss Ulap-
chard. 6-<, 4-6, 6-3. j

Miss Philips defeated Miss Foun-
tain. C-3, 6-0.

M'YSTKK A I.KADKK.
"Flick" Luyster. who played

the Plainfleld Pets last fall, lead's
the Lawrence team in fielding wit
a percentage of 1.000. Luyster alf+>
heads .in three-base hits.
Bruggy is batting .22« and

Fran

.219.
920.

Bruggy's fielding average is

ter (he field of masculine sporting endeavor, but when the time comes for
real [action the girls are among those who have sent in their regrets. Al-
though we fear the result of such competition among the feminine sex
we would like to sea them put their threats mto action once in a while.
There's a whole lot pi difference between p'aying •catch" and executing
the i'book-slide." ;

1 - PRIVATE SEAL
We are prqud to announceour new
brand of Lager Beer — Private Seal.
It has behind it all our art and skill, and
comes to'you with all the:prfestigeof
PON.

PRIVATE SEAL
Feigenspan

Frank Unke SL

Plainfield will open the baseball season for semi-pros on Parkei Field!
Satut-day afternoon according to thief Mogul Oorfli<jger. The persc-a*! of
his outfit is yet a myitery and those who have followed the diamond frolic
sinc^ "father was a fcoy" are trying to dope out just how the Plainneid
•promoter is going to: place a representative fighting force on the battle
ground without a preliminary tryout. It seems to be a case of wait and
see fbr the hungry falls.

i I
Und our home bj-ed ball tossere are trying to figure out where they

come in on the tryouts for our representative ball nine.
Moral—If you want to play semi-pro baseball go to Dunellsn. Bound

Uroojt. Scotch Plains, Somerville or in fact any old place, only don't stick
around the Queen City or you will kecome mired in some of its mud.

While Plainneid ;Hlgb School has been able to reap a harvest In its
intericholastic battles.on Parker FieJd this year North Plainfield has been
'up against it" as tb# result of the horde of spongers who take to Hyde

Oval 'in a natural minner and are baried when they reach the gates of
Park«r Field. There »re some people who "wouldn't give a nickle to see
an earthquake' and it^seems unfair to> see one team pulling in all the loose
change and a worthy rival running around half starred. Inasmuch as base-
ball fcas become recognised a« a financial proposition 'we might suggest
th»t these local Ieagu4 games be settled up on a fifty-fifty basis.

PUinfield, N. J.

. , - ! . . * * • . . . • ! •

ill's pretty nearlj- time someone came to the fore with a prediction
tuncfruing the outconic of the Sunday School League race this year. J^ith
o.iilyitlirt« contender* the dopesters* work will not be so difficult this sea-
son 4nd after the first round of play has been rolled off we expect to bear
froitf some of the wise guys. For our pan we predict that either Hope
Chattel. Monroe or First B»?t»t will win the title barring injuries or bank-
ruptcy.

Have you had occasion to lamp Jack Martin's signature In the Boston
Bravek' lineup? Playing for Deal on the difficult cushion Jack is fooling
them bll into believing that he is a genuine Georgia Peach. Go to it Jack,
as lonjg as you're gettiljs a "Deal" it's all right.

j , j . .
4nd Morris Brolti* is still contending that It la more profitable to

warm!the bench and fet someone eUje be buffeted around In the umpire's
box. ^There's little difference between officiating and crtticisine th«» official
when jtbe coin rolls id anyway. Vo»igott*givehimcredit for setting away
with the Federal stuff;

FIGHTS SCHEIM.%Kt> TOMGHT.
Bobi McAPister vs. Ttom McCarthy.

10 rounds, at Buttr, MPBL
Gunboat Smith vs. J*ck Blackburn,

6 rr-undi. at Philadelpl^a.

TEMPEBATIRE REPORT.

The teaiperatnr* report from The
State Trust Company today,is as fol-
lows: * a. »- . 74 decree*; l l a . m..
82 decrees; 1 p. m., 87 decrees.

It win I —it pay. to
u s at The

the

1 ' . ]

—BASEBALL FANS—
•

Be a real rooter. [ -• Get \ji the .300 ciass
Clip coupons for the :

1914—Plainfield Daily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

I Coupon No. 15—May 20, 1914.
Six consecutive daily coupons, of different dates, if

presented with five cents to the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle the
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING TABLET.

Name

Address

r

SECOND HAND
MOTORCYCLES

1913-5 H.P. HARLEY-DAVIOSON $125

1913-5 H.P. READING STANDARD
1913-4 H.P. INDIAN .,
1912-4 H.P, INDIAN I
1911—4 H.P, READING STANDARD!

4

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

$110

$110
$75
$75

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSET ST. Y PLAINFIELD, N. J.

NEED A "BIKE DOCTOR
We >ure the most hopeless

.cases. Whatever may be the mat-
ter with your wheel, we can put it
Jn thorough repair. We do every
kind of napair work promptly, and
we only charge reasonable prices.
Ton win Und that by coming to
tu that it will pay you to keep
your wheel in good repair.

LEOZEISEL
222 WKSt FROXT STREET

_ Xext to Proctor**.
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BASEBALL

•f Oamas Play»d In National,
F«4oral Loaguoa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Al rhieaao: B. K. a.

« * * * « 1 9 » e — j t 4
M M I I I 1 •-< II •

and Kllllfer: La»-
IJmplr«fl—

ROD AND HER
Shed^ler craba lire beKiniiing to ar-

| rive in Sthe marker. They make food
eeU. but it 1» expensive (eed-

;-hK»«o

bait to
ing to

«t LouU: : a., a. «.
I « t • •< • a ft~ l _ t T S

__ !».;!• « « - » 2 2 0 2 0 * — « U 1
Batirrm — Rucker. W i f n t r . R'hmuli

•a4 Mil!" . ''•rrltt an4 Snydar. L'raplraa
_Kl»m ««d Hart. f !

At Cincinnati: B • . a. I
jf«w Tor* 0 • » • 0 • I • I - » t •
Cw-mnatl O » 6 ! 1 0 i « « 0 — 2 T 1

0ail»rt*»~Math«wson and Myers; Osf
Tor.pnrt. lr>«»n»«ni ajKf Clark. L'mptroa—

At Pittsburgh: n. a. B.
BMt<m 0 0 I 0 O 2 1 0 4 — S I 1
intt>t">rgh • • " • • • • n j ' - j I I

g i tKnes - tVutchw. Coehretian. Rudolph
tma tiomUy. McOolllan, Harmon and Qlb-

iata. L'mplrtu—Orth and Byron.
BTAJfprNd o p *n*E CLUBS.

w. L. r.c w. u. *.c
ptttitairr K I .«7 Phflaphla 11 11 M
Jirm York 13 t .619 8t b . u i l . It l i .MO
-1,.. ;i-,n«tiH U in Chicago... 12 U -«2J
U,i-u«»n.U U J«i Boston.... 4 IT .IM

A M E R I C A N L E A G U E .
At N*w I or a: tt. Bji. a.

• t L o u t * • • » • • • 1 , 1 V - 3 » 1
N.« Tork O D O O O O O O O - e 5 f

B»tt»ri«a—Hamilton and Agnew. Keat-
U« and N m u n u k t r . Umpiraa—Chill and
•hacwlaii

Al Boaton: : . a. • . • .
rvirult . . . J 2 1 1 « « « « » ~ 4 7 t

batttrtM — TJubuc, | la l l and • tana**;
IMtant. l^onard. Th Sanaa and Carrtgan.
1'inplrM-KKan and Kvaua. I

At Ptilladalphla: B. H. a. j
t t t « t 1 M >~ I 1! • I
o o o « « o o o » ~ e i •

Baiteilca-Cirutte anil Schalk; Shawkey.
BraMler anil Lapp. Cmplraa—O*Lous-blln
and ItlMebraiidt.

At Washington: - B. M. a.
cw«*iand ..o. o o e • a • • a— 2 t •
ttaJh ton .1 0 0 0 I 0 0 • • - 4 a 0

batterlra-Mitchell. Bon man and Ca-
rl*^. Shaw and Henry. Umpire--:
and Connolly.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

thej wrjgglera.

A fe(w Kingftah have been caught
la the nurfat Bel mar frinc? the warm
wave i track In. Channel bass will
next tut heard fr<yn along the shore
at Con on'g Inlet.

I
When a man can catch a hundred

pounds! or fish in two hours with a
handliae- the fishing must be good.
One lotal fisherman did i.iat yester-
day while flshing from cne of the
Bheepabead Hay boats.

The pickerel fishing season nnened
yenterdky morning and. while it is
something,: it is not *th» real sport

Lea4> pip* altall be of »ha b*at
drawn plpr of the »rade known

••!*• d h l i i h

years. The only reason that the
opening day has not been boosted* is
because of the damag? done to the
baas between today and June 1
Many anglers refuse to fi«h at al'. un-
til the bass season opens, but they
will be in the minority this year, as
the boys are just ttcblng for a cbanc •
to get off for a day and wet a line.

Greenwood Lake-. Lake Hopatcong.
Budd Lake and Green 1'ond have
been especially popular with the an-
glers. Branch Brook Lak>, in New-
ark, which was stocked well last year
with pickerel, has also been a mecca.
OTHfcR SPOKTIVU XKWR OX PAGE

TWO.

!>ctroit
w.

. II
M

L. PC.
10 .Si
* .eu9

»i Louis 14 13 61*

FEDERAI
At Ballimure

Kan Cily ..S 0 0 • 0
Baltimore 3 0 u 0

Battrrlea—iVul
•n«l Jac^litacli.

Boatoa.... 12
New York 11
Chicago... 12
Cleveland, a

LEAGUE.

12 «n
13 .46s
It .490
is itr

0 0 0 0— 1 11
0 1 0 S •— 7 I

p and i:axt«rly; 6u<(a
L'ntptres—Cross a>nd AA-

\

At Hrooklyn:
Intllan'olU 1 1 1 3

it H. • .
6 2 0 0 1—16 It 4
o 0 0 0 1—2 « 4

.irid Wlrrm; JuuL
u*!*. Chancy. 1-ai.J auj Walun. Uni-
n»* Kaii« uiid lioeukel.
At Buffalo: rn.rn.rn.

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - J 7 |

Brooklyn 1 0 0

. 2 0Ixiuia
BuSklr 1 0 0 I » 0 0 1 *—11 13 l

Baurrlea—Brown. Wtltett. Ilm-bert and
Hail lev. Kuupp. Blair and AJlen. Vm-
plt̂ »"*Br**nruiti aritl McCurmlcit.

Al Fltuburgh: R. B. aV
,"hk»«i 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 . *— 4 6 I
Pni'buTCh O D O O O O O O O — 0 3 I

Hattrrirs—Urenoari and Wilson; Dlck-
>on und Kerr. Vniplr«»—Buata »nd Man-

8TAND1NG OF THE CLUBS.
* - «- »-C. w. i_ r.c

Raltlroor* 1« t .'SI Brooklyn W M .HO
Bt. U u l i . 1& U JM HufTMlo.. 10 11 -4SS
Chicagu . 10 U .!M Kan . City 11 17 .3X1
lnU»alla U II Ml Htubursh 8 17 .S3)

Now's the time!
Any of our three Broad-

way stores is the place.
Everything for warm

weather wear for men and
boys.

Light weight suits.
Norfolk suits for country

and Country Club wear.
Athletic underwear.
Straw hats.
*"Cymkhana" sports shirts

—a novelty that's caught on.
Sporting Goods—complete

outfits for every outdoor
sport.

Everything guaranteed
satisfactory or "your money
back."

trade mark.

ROGERS PBKT COMPANY
Throa Broadway Storaa

at at at
7r7axr«n St. 13th St. t«lh St.

NEW YORJC _.

NEW JERSEY'S GREATEST STORE
The Saturday Early Closing Movement is a Splendid Success

THE FIRST STORE IN NEW JERSEY TO ADOPT (SHORTER HOURS

Store
Opens at

9 A. M.
Closes at
the Usual

Hour NEWARK
|

Saturday
Store

Opens at
9 A. M.

Closes at
6 P M

MOST WOMEN WILL COME TO HAHNE'S TOMORROW TO ATTEND THIS

Great Sale of Summer Blouses
1 Prices 1-4 to 1-3 Less Than Usual

QUALITY BLOUSES—QUALITY MATERIAL—LOW PRICES.
$1.50 BLOUSES AT 98c— j

Voil«>, linen and plain and ; niovelty
0rc»|>os. Trimmed witli embroitfery, fine
net laces or organdie trimmings. In plainj
*hite and colors. Medici eollafr effect.
Blous«>s intended to tje sold for $1.50; spe-

! ('iill at • Qftr
j " * • " • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • » • . . . - . • a • • V W

S $2.49 BLOUSES AT $1.49— I
j Fancy Voiles and Novelty Crepes
i trimmed -with embroidery or lace : inserts

and finished pearl or crochet \ buttons.
Blouses intended to be sold for $14^; spe-

at •••-• ,-•*• #1«49
/ Blouses intended to be sold for $$.0JO, special at r

Blouses intended to be sold for $B.ti0, special ai .-. : .
Blouses specially priced at

$3,00 BLOUSES AT $1.98—
Allover Embroidered and Colored and

White Voiles*—some with shadow lace ves-
tee effect, others with trimmings of fancy
embroideries or lace inserts. Finished
with pearl or combination crystal buttons.
Blouses intended to be sold for $3.00; spe-
cial at $1.98
$4.00 BLOUSES AT $2.98—

Plain and Allover Embroidered Voile,
trimmed with panels qf shadow race or em-
broidery. Blouses intended to be sold for
$4.00; special at $2.98

$3.98
$5.98

j (Second floor.) I •

EXTRA!—25c CREPET1NE FOR 19c!—

. . . $7.98 to $19.98

1

Jnst smother "scoop" in the Hahne Wash goods section—New Jersey's Leading
Wash Goods Store, by the way. This orepetine—the regular "25c quality—-comes in all of
tlie wanted plain shades, a splendid fabric for mountain or seashore. Come early—at 9—
for this crepetine at 19c a yard. ! _ . . • \

85c Imported French Ratine—In the
how and wanted plain colors; full ?*0 inches
»"K at t Li...68c

69c Imported Crepes—tS in* wide, in
pink, blue, tan, helio, reseda, garnet, gray,
*istari;i, brown and navy blue, j . i . . .59c

25c English Voiles—Stripes iaiid neat
bnures, in '•white and tinted grounds—f"N
40 inches wide, yard at \. [.. .19c

15c White Crepes—Stripes a»di cheeks
—-desirable for women Is waists arid sum-
««r dresses, yard atM 4.j..l2y1C

25c White Mercerized Poplin—Highly
mercerized fabric; will retain its luster af-
ter being laundered, yard at 19c

50c White English Voiles—Extra fine,
sheer quality voiles, superfine, full 40 in.
wide, by yard at 39c

15c Printed Crepes—Splendid quality
printed crepes^—very desirable for sum-
mer dresses, yard at 12V»C

39c White Crepe—Crepe grounds,
with a neat, dainty ratine stripe, full 38 in.
wide; yard at. '•,.. .29c

[ j (Main floor.) •*' 11

WE GIVE ABTD REDEEM SURETY COUPONS

drawn plpr of the »rade known la the
1 irn<1<- ft_i ••<!*• and Khali v«igh. per Un«ad

PUBLIC NOTICE !j
. - , Pu lie notice la hereby g j * u that)'"" "» fatimn:
, bat we of New Jeraer think | th* fo>lowinrf"ordinaaee of ib« Hoard] ~^nSiC'l.ipi^oIOw^il|f'l|I|>^
lerablc" of It, as it baa furniataej j ot health ot the City ot i'liiinneld. ^ '"^{' P't^ tn w.iKii s pu<

that cornea with the opening of the
fresh-water baaa aeaaon on Jane 15.
Pickerel is a dispiwd nsh la maay
State*
considerable
food and sport for many people for j on th^s the |5th

la the

paaaet
ally adopted

I'JM,
1U third raadlns and Iras1 flu-

AN ORDINANCE
To Aa mid an Ordinance Kntitled "An

f KKtabliahinic »
Co«te for fh« < »y oC .
Adapted Dfcemher 18, 1W>4.
The Board of Health ot the^Citj- or

Plainleld by virtue of the prfvtalons
of th« act of the Legislature of the
Stat« »f New! Jersey entitled | A B .-let
to Es'ablich in this State Boards of
Health and a Bureau of Vital Statis-
tics and to define their respective
powere and duties" approvex| March
31, 1*̂ 8", thejueTeral supplement* and
ameu menla ftbereto, and of other
acts, Woth hqreby ordain as lollows.

Thst Article So. 13 of tlife Ordi-
nance to which this is an amgpdmerit
be an 1 the fjame is hereby aikaeoded
so aa to rea4 as follows:

' ARTICLE 1
GOVE^tNINQ PLUMBING. DRAINAGE,

AND VENTILATION. *

rnury

wtiirh

Ala
Plum

i exult;

No. j 1. Tlw Board of Ilealtli
int .it the Urst me^tinrf In K#*b-

l ••.ich tt>:ir»r ax soon tliei^artir an
r a PjumtMTS' K-camlnini ltoajtl.
shall i-misiMt of a Plum tine In-
•-mplojM-d by the Board o ' Hoaltli.

ifr J'lujnUr. and a Joia-nermaii
;r. wtiow duly It shall hv to ••xam-
appli^aiitH an to tlifir ^uAHUcitinns
me MaHior Plumbers.
tr> !)}>• Itnnrd of i

Seo. No. 2. This Jioard may.-Iby reso-
lution, ffrunt Hĉ nHê  u» Master flumbt-r.
to sue i person> ax it muy deen îiualitle<J.
whi<h llcentie^ !>hall be written |>r partly

1 prints I and ; partly written. • bearinK
tli.- d)atn orij whl<-(i the «&m4| is is-

i.l spall !«• under the seal
>f tliii Htwinl un.I !«itcti<H] by ita Pr^siilcti:

and b; it» w<H^t:iry. But no suflh lici-ni"'
shall I <• Kr;intl<l hy this Hoard until art.:]
thf applicant micn-for snail haw offert-d

for elimination ns to h|B quallli-
liy tlj.- examining boaid aboveI i-utlon

provtr
Sec

the I
>"lty
do an

i
ter P
Board
pallty

Sec
shall,
of th
tor ol
find

e«*
Sou

M) for
No. S. : No person shall tasage In
xirwmt r>( Master PlurabaV in the

t'lainfteid. or do or undertake to
work ax such in Raid City, without
nurh llc#inse as uforesnidT ax

said
act.
l'lum

lil.-d
and i
and

.ir r<
1»K.
lurt'S
porti
ill tr
Plum
Heal
is to
said
in ait
to th
IUK.
i l l P

•juiri'
Sec

plum
City

Se<
be ;
for ;

i the

I U'Sl
i-erti

report

this Beard or>from the
of lleijlth of some othei|£ munici-

ot this .State %
No.

when
Kvery Master
re<iui'sted by

r H l t h b

Plumber
inemln
I

when s^ r i u t d by a u j inemln v
Board or Health, or by tfe Innpec-
PlumbitiK. exltibit his xiilfl license.

p n his; failure KO IO do Ifchall be
d an usUcenaed Master fl|\imrier.

No. 5. ; The Board of HHBUII slukll
he powpr to revoke any l|peiise us
to any Mauler Plumber «M afore-
ir violiftinK ativ m-ovisioi|H uf this

orllijllNo. «. •: Before' any portlijli of tlie
; an<I l>rainage Systelji of any

r «.l.l IMiildiriK .shall tw c |̂nstruct»-<l
'onstruijt^l. tlu>re sliall nb a plun
I th.- <*«.•.• of the Hoard bf llealth
.pi-ovcdj hy the 1'lumhim;^Inspector

tty the IMumber. snowing th
^lumbinlf and Drainage Stvtem en-

ire I roni ii.sf connection with nie Sewer
sspool (liroui;lu>ut the enCpre bulld-

AllfAllf p
ihrrit K liu.siiii'sj» hours aa jtoon

h i f t iaftei1

befn

i t?
H

lgetheriwilh the location fit all Jix-
traps ' and v*-ntil:itii\K $ipes. No

i of tht work shall be ox^iuted un-
plans; have IKMTI api»ro\*d by tho

ng Inspector of UJ«' »o«r<| of
and tbe nume of t1*b P1H%IJ>T. who

o tho work, has bo<n afflicd to the
.Inns. {Before any exist lag wyatein
red or Sdded to or any ch»nge made
. llxtiirt-!! in anjy- new or *ilil build-

permit must tirst ix1 ohU|ined. anU
h tas« an Inxiiectlon i^lll be re-

.\'o. ".; With ever>' planlfor a new
ng system to be installed In th.

of l'l:ii(lll. III. a f>-e of T | I I iHjIlali
ihall b. l>;iul to the l;.«ril ,*>f liealtli
, No. X̂  The Boa ill i>f lltaitll shail

Ith-d »y the I'lumber vour. r«-ad>
inspection or test, and ̂ e rollon-

its miu>t be made in the JJresence oi
umbinif lnspeelor. viz: -^he wat*-i
id the; smoke t^st Tvfor« any final
•ate rim l»e icranted. AW defcel
cd mi)st IH- r«-movf-d 9*-foro th
UK of Jiurh a ciTliQoatei
itusp«-<*t|ons and tests

l i h
such notification.

h L

be made
s |HW»ibl

such Lsystem put in aiid covered
befni insi>«jction by the PluBibine In
sped or of tjie Board of l l .al lh must Iw
unco.ered f.Jr insp<-< tion. ^

i •. No 91 Except where th* Board of
xpr««Rly prescribes otlwrwise. th<

rollotrine provisions mit t be o»«fc.>rved and
any violation or departure tlu-terroni shall
be puntsiiablc as a breach of this ordi-
nance: . r

(a Before laying the drain from the
hu'lc ing to the sewer or cesspool, and al-
ter he trench is graded, the • bottom of
the rench must be carefully jammed to
avoi* settllotr of the drain. After th.
pipe U laid.' as the trench is= tilled, the
earth must be tightly ramaied'fia near a?
POHS We to Us original compactness. Tun-
nelirts is prqhibited- V\"hen the ground i>
mad! or tilled in, the drain : extending
from the sewer or cesspool to {Jie founda-
tion wall mpst be extra heavy cast iron
pipe of not less than four inches dlama
ter; such pipe must be laid wlt|t the joint*
properly caulk.-d with lead. ;

b W h i bildinit Is
p

(b
ed

iron.
t>ne-

<c

y
Whi'ri' a buildinit Is to

itli a Hewer or cessj>ool
y drain not l

extra
i-oun^*rte<l by a drain
Inches in dfameter of

;
tk connect-
It must be

hiivinK a tail of

I «r aw-iHic. It inns: be Ibid ouusidr
url> untli-r the roadway of the streel
r.oi Uifoufth ik. yards .• or under

All horizontal sewer .drains « •
ne frojn any bulldinir lo a point

than four
eavy ca«i
less thar

uarterof in Inch to the foot.
\Vherjp there Is no sewer in thf
in whirh the building ficos. aad it

is najcesisarv1. to construct a private sewer
to c inmrl with a sewer on an adjacent
Mre<
the
and
housbH.

whe»e"the dity Sewpr terminates shall
of «*tra h4uvy cast Iron pir2- •-
than! four iijche* in diameter .
(KI It ail.n joints or wrought ir
joints, and shall »>e so locate*. _
ead Iv accessible for inspection will

outs located every nfty« feet. Th.
hi.u.-.- drain within buildins* shall I"
either cast j Iron or gaivanix^d wroushi
Iron land sljall lie securely hang on thf
cellar wall properly suspendrtl from the
c-lhijr ot- it ink unless this is imf>ractlcable
In wSiioh cane It must be laid at a uniform

i fnaiie upon* a bottom of hydraulic con-
Icret*. Theihftuse drain Rhail Jiave a fall
I of ;A least ] one-quarter inch to the foot
and i more if noKsible. Said qr:
t>e
purtoHes.

limore if poKsible. Said drains shall
rovided with openlngK n»r cleanine

the same to be closed by gau-
nt eleannutH placed ;Just inside

foundation wall. ^
All* l ii»t iron pipes and flulng*

N> sound, free from flaws and sanil
and when lfiM imilerBro^nd shall be

Jcnon-n as grade "Kxtra lllkavy." The

thu
fei

mus
hole

I wei| ht of ^uch pipe per lfneal foot
be As follows: " 'i

I 2 inchiPipe to weJ«h R1i pound*.
3 inch rl|H- to weigh 9 4 •otinds.
4 inch' pipe to weUrh l J Bounds.
5 inchi pipe to weigh 17 founds.
C Inch- pipe to weigh! ;o pounds.
! ca.it-Iron pipe and tHtin(rjj above
r bottdfn shall be "Rxtn|: Heavy'" or
i " - t d Mpe knwn asM<«ium"-

"St: p
proi lltited. • The

i l i n l f
proi lltited. The weight Of M m
pipe i>er lineal foot ra'wt|be 4" follf>w»:

L" inchj pu>e to w»igh 4 Bounds.
3 Inchi pipe to 4-eigh G pounds-
4 inch) pipe to Veiuh $ Bounds.

Al I cast : iron traps and mtln«x shall
di I lt W i h t a d flnlh

unta
P "um ; u

ndard ' Pipe"

Rn|: ay
Mpe ; known as

and flulnf s shall be
weight Of. "Medium"
t t |b 4

poundw.
oliiHto.

pouiulm
., . . - pounds.

ad tmpo shall br of the Kim* weisht
as Kpttflnrd tor pipt.

(f) All bra so ptpes ror wa»t* and
vent pip-K must br thorousltly annealed,
•eamleav druwn brans or »taadard Irrxi
l>tp+ gauge. Connection with brass ptpe
«ud- tnlps. or l»etwc*-n ijrass pipe anil litwi
pipe must not be made with altp Hunu or

T|rs. Threaded [connection* on
fiipe must be of tlie same size oi

pipe art
g h

be retjfirvd

Diarael er

p f of
I be tapered. The foUowui* a v « -
k d ih fflll
be taperd. The foUowui* a v «

ckmns and weights per foofwlll
i d T

inutic*

inc îe
inches

Thickness
.14 inches
.15 Inchen
.IV Inches
.11 Inches
-SZ lunlies
.25 Indies

TV'elght per
Iklval foot

d
4 pounds
5.SS poumlK
h.ll pnuntia
1".!L". pounds
lt.30 pound*

Brusa rerrules mint be or the bet.1 <iuul-
ity. b«ll slutped. extra heavy cast bra.-xs.
not* leas than four incites long* and twe
and crie-quarter inchei. thnte anil on
b.iir i
in dia
ing w
I>i

* 1 pound (i ounces
1 pountl 12 uunw.4

» s : pounds x minp-a
ind one-half Inch ferrules are pVo-

Soldering nipples miict be of
n«-avy trast brass, or of brans j>ipr. iron
pipe s re. When cajtl tliey mtlKt liot be
ess th »n the following win*it •

••r. i"<
Vi Inc
C)ne

hibited

Uiame
in
im
m
in

4 in
<*>

ir
ridsre
ill whi

in
must
and
tight.

Soil

ben.Ls
b»-nds.

and four and one-half Inches
leter. and not less tlian the follow-
ignis:

Weight
0 pounds\& ; ounces
u pouudtf ;A il ounces
1 pound :^ * ounces
2 puundjijr^ ounces
3 pound»iS ounce«

11 waste, drain, soil, void and suri-

hes
hes
hi-s

ply pij *-s shall 1H- as direct and concen-
trated as possible, protected from front

nd r*HidiJy accessible to lns[>e<.-ik»n and
it-e in repjilring.

Hi) -:very soil, waste and veiltllatine
pip*1 ti lust exteml up with tlie pitch ofs x up h i pitch o

the building and tirmiiiati; at th
>f roi»t. ex<*epi In a flat* roof house
h it shall extend at least six
lie roof, excepting ill all ease

ft-e,

tion or •xl.n«i<in to a building. I!: !
pes must be returned lu<k in t<i
uilding and th dd

d
nce extended up to

shall be securelv
-

enl \
Oiain I
t.he rî  ice. Kach
fast*-ii' il. and each line of noii or wastt:
pip«- s lall r"st at its foot oa a pWr or
Foundation to prevent nettling. All joint*

iron ilniin. soil or wast*, pipe^.
e so tilled with ouknin anil lead
nd caulk»!i as to make Uiem Ba-s-

iipe shall be run as nearly vertical
i s poi.sible. and in all -cases horizontal
pipe's Khali have a fall of at least one-
fourth Inch per foot. No short quarter

and t
.•iKht
windo
iolriin
?|i:ill
rhf-s
lengtl

p q
or short offsets, except long sweep
will be permitted, sind when lh«

direction is necessarily changed. Ys. \*
bends or long sweep bendVi must be used.
No Ts shall be used, and T-Y.s may be
used qn vertical lines'only.

Every phn*nbiiiK system when con-
with a sewer or cesspool .shall lx
l ih i l i i l i h

<U
nccted
provid n<l with a v^ntiuitinf? pip«- which
shall in e\••!•}• case extend up to thr

i*> up|H-r ..penms must be at least
eet alxive or twenty feet from any
v or dt^ir of the nuitdiiiK. or a<l-
: biilldfnes and tills ventilatlnK pi|«
>e dt-at. and not (ess than four lu-
ll diamt-tv throughout its entire
from the cessp«K>l or street, ww.r

Die Vertical soil or waste pipe may
'isiil i is a ventilating* pipe, but if so used
it mui tt be rlear and unobstructed hy trap
>r otlierwise.

The least illumetcr Of soil pt|»e Ilf-r-
mitlej is foi.r inches, except in cases of

.L three ineli Kal\anize.l
iron pi;»e may be permitted. A

erticil wa.sti- pipe into whi.-h a line of
citclu
ihree

of five or more sinks, and »ha:l
lave wo Inch branches.

(k) All connections with lead or iron
•M»U. waste, or vent pipes mv.st be m»iir
with |a brass ferrule of tlie same siie^
the l^ad pipe, to connect with the hub
Uie branch of the iton bipe and

ten dollar* a day thereafter until such I
work M done, not exemdinc on« Jtundrad !
dollar* In any one conrtetlon. I

Sec. No. 11. Any person who fjttx to'
compty with fr. Wno violates *>r •Bemt»
aitain*r lay prov isioa of this nr^cie i>r
auy teittun L i ' i c l . sluill <»u t<jjiw..un..
pay a, |Mv>a)t3' ni TIOI K*>.« IIUII*
dollars n.IT nun- thai.

'COAL DEALERS.

hutidreti d<M-

OF'HEALTH. CITY
PLAI.VPIKLD.

T. S. DAVIS. M. D..
I'/eMdent.

l»r» dor . _
THE BOARD

OK

TenEyck & Hwrhr
5 D e a l e r s m > ' . . . .

US^IOH VALLEY COAL, ^ .
TaL S481-J-2. South Plalrrfteta,

Attest:
6 13 ?w

H. H. CORBIS1KR. M. »..'.
!

and. Gr»t« Woodr

KDCCATIOIVAti.

SECRETARIAL
ELKMKNTAKV. AND

SPECIAL COIRSES

Prompt deliterim. Orders received at
M> JSOMKRSKT STRKKT. ;

JOHN M0BU8. ! • '
V. O. Hb4 320. Te!«pboM 10-l'-4».

HERR'S SCHOOL
(PlainnVM Bnniaesa CoU^Ke am

.School or Knglish)
"One of- th« moat complete EDUCA-

TIONAL INSTITUTIONS in the Stata ol
N«w Jcruy. bevotad to BUSINESS EOU-

TenEyck & Kelley

CATION."
A l l inquiries promptly attended to.

Call, 'Phone or Write

PROFESSOR A. H. Herr. IVincipal.
Woodhull «v Martin Bldo . PlainnaW. N. J.

t pp
n sinks discharges must l»e at least
Inches In diameter, if receiving: th*

k d h

aith
'w-ich

(1)
«Io|>

Ixtui

riieh

p u
l<-ad. The lead pipe most be at-
l to the ferrvile by a wip<-d joint.
Every water i-Joset. urinal, sink or
ik b i h hth

y ,
sink, basin, wash tray, hath an<i

tub or set or tubs. an*l hy<lra?it
*a-*tV pip»- must oe sejtarat*-ly and effect-
ively tr:ipp«Ml. I'rinal platforms, if con-

fl to drain pipes must alsr» be prop-
•ily itapp'-tl and a supply i»f w.iter so ai-
rarisid as to maintain the seal of sai.l

p In no case si.all ih«. waste from
llie I] ,ith tult or otliei tixtur*-' be cotine. t«-d
with a write' elosct trap.

mi Traps must IM- pU*<-»-<l as near tin
l l l i no

than t'w.» fc-t from th^ fixture,
shall 1M- ventliatcd

it as h
and every trap
sp«-c!:tl vent "pip<
proNtiUsl. as j»-r f«illowiiij< wa le :
v-nl shall be' less lh:i'i \\- inches

Knr tnor*' Ilian one 11^
;c...^litiK fi>nr. it shall Ij^
indies inside diameter.
»ur it shrill Ur> iu.-r.^is. d

• f ter
N o

IISM!<1 dinmel* r
nch Ivent lull
n.-r*ihsed 1>>
"or lnore th.i
o 3 llnches inside diameter. Where a 1'
.r *TJ S trap is us#sl wltliin fo-.ir feet of .1
.entlpating snil pipe it sii.il! I*- considei -
.1 a] vent* tl trap, in which cas< a two

inch ipipe shall lie u>ed wiih a l'» im-h
:rapj iili.l no' having mnn- thnl H incl
'all to the fo.it W.il.r closets witho.it
ventftrom crt.vvn ..f i.c'id nr•* not allowed
morel than four r.ei fro.;i a ventliatlnK'
"Oil pipe. All .uluitionnl cii>sei.s i»vr fo'ir
fe»'l from \etit!lating soil pipe shall have
l two inch vent.

01] The u>e of rubber connections tn
l»ack| vents of water closets is prohibited.
In a\\ cases \eut pipes mi:st Iv1 of leait.
ast ! or wrought galvaimed pipe, and

hav^l a continuous slofte io avoid coUecl-
n(c liy condensation.

<o) Vent pipes must extend up to the
ridK( of the roof.

Overflow pipes from fixtures must<P
In e
side

ch caae be <-onnected on the Inlet
of the trap of -the same llxture.

No safe under anv fixture shall be
ded with any drip waste, or notlc-t-

oipe^ The waste pipe from refrigerators
ihall in no case be .-onnected directly
with! any soil or waste pipe or with any
lniia or sewer, bm m(ist in all ca.ses dis-
rhars-e into a recetita<lle pr.»f.. rly trapped
before entering sewer.

<r| The connc.-iion of sediment pipes
from kitchen boilers with the sewer is
prohibited.

isl Water closets must never be plac-
ed In an unvontilatetl room or comparl-
ment. In every ense the compiirtment
-nus{ h«» op*-n to the outer air or be ve;i-
lilatpd hy means of a shaft or air dint
w*thj an area of not less than 144 square
'nchps. Water closets will not be per-
nittpd in cellars unless ventilated as

(tj All water closets within the house.
nf al type reiiuirinB a tank, must be sup-
plied
•ist*

for

'toot
Wat

with water from a separate tank or
rn. the water of which Is used for no

P1 Provision shall be made
'imply' tliwhlng each closet whenever

A group of cli»set* on the sameg
rn'iy b.-

i-r l

. upplied from one tank.
.., that do not contain a Kuffi-
it of water to cover the center

->( t»e (K)Wi wiih >n area at water at least
;ix I'iches in diameter are prohibited, al-
so nan and plnnicer closers

<xh All outside water closets shall he
?up»li«Kl with water and so arranged as t»
he conveniently and adequately fhlsh<-d
ind all water supply pipes and traps of
»i!c»i water closets must be protected from
fre«kinK The ct^mpi*rtment of such wat-
er tfoscis must ho properly ventitaled.

(\Ti ^^arthen or iron water closets or
sloft sinks having traps above the floor.
•vifiB lead connections must have a brass

tt.Hirrtange not le«s than an <i«htli of an
lncl thick, soldered to the lead bend and
•>olti-d to the trap or slop sink, the Joint
•nate air-tight with red lead putty.

Or> The use of saddle hubs and the
tapping and threading of soil or waste
n|r»s is prohibited.

<j ) Ilaln water leaders must never
•onVet with sewer pipe, nor bo used ae
soil waste or vent pipe, nor shall an>
soil! wante or vent pipe he used as a lea<l-

Al I cast : iron traps n «
eorr-sDondi In <iualtty. Weiirht and flnlsh
m1tl the alx>ve specilV-iUMons.';

Al I »t»uj;hi iron or str. I pjpe shall he
lai. w«"ld<-<f pipe ami prjoperly tested at
the pin.- mills The MUtht xtt wwui l i l
Iron or Rt«el pipe «l»all' t̂ e tfot »ejw per
line; I font jhan the i-oJlotwinirt

H • inch i>»pe to weigh :' T3l;pounds.
nrh p%w- |o weiidi S.kTlt p.>unds.
nch pihe til WiBh T.*l« ppunds.
nch pine xn i»Hirh 1».»><« founds.
nch pibc to we'gh I4>a"> pounds.

A I wrou«ht Iron or steel p|p<** s m nt-
ting»i shallTbc galvanised, alii wich fit-
tin** below the water liai\ a*d the hi«h-
e«t ixture*. shall be those kaown In the
trads as calvaalaed draioaga flttl—

or
or

inrti-

i4> No steam exhaust, hlow-off.
•\rii. pip* frmn a s«eam boiler engine
radator. shall <-onnect directly or

<<i i No oerson shali place or deposit in
,nw water closet, or waate. soil or ven-
•Ua ing Pipe. refuse materials. large
r.!*,* of pnper or other substances InxeJy

'°r- T T AH** plr"̂ * °pro»?«le<i for in this ar-
,lel".' shall be measured hy their inside di-
imi t<»r and all mea*urrtnents grlven In
thb i' rlicle shall refer to insid* diameter^

Oh, All lead pipes and " " " "—*
'or In thin article mi/

C U S S OF SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers Yon, Drink Lota

of Water.
When your kidne.vR hurt and your

back feels gore, duii t set scared and
proceed to load your stomach «Ith a
lot of drugs that excite the kldneyt
and irritate the entire urina.v tract
Keep your kidu»»>3 clean like yot.
kt>e|> your bowe's (.lean, by tlushiuj
thpm with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinouh
waste and stimulates them to tliei.
normal activity. The function of tht
kidneys is to niter the blood. In 2<
hours they strain from it 500 grains-
of acid and waste, so «c can readilv
understand the vital importance ol
keeping the kidneyr, active.

Drink lots of water—you can'i
Jrink too much; also set from an:
pharmacist ibont four otiuces of Jai;

Salts; take a tableaiioonf.<l in a glas;
uf water before breakfast each morn
ing for a iew days and your kidne>^
will act fine. This famous salts i:
.lade from the acid of grapes; and
enion juite, combined with liihia

and has been used for generations t<
clean and stimulate clogged kidney.,
ilso to neutralize the acids in trim
so it no longer is a sourc • of irri
'ntion, thus on dins bladder A-eakness
i Jad Sails is inp:i\>enMve; i anno
injure; makes a delightful eflervev
'ent lithia-water drink which ever)
one should take now and then tc
keep their kidneys clean and active
Try this, also keep up the watei
-lrinking. and no doubt you will wot
ler what became of your kidney trou
hie and harkar-he.—Adv.

YOUR
DULL HEADACHES
'robabzty come from overitralne<5

eye-sight. Nine-tenth* of the head-
aches are the direct result of eyt
trouble. Bring those troubles to u
t nd let us prescribe for you-

All work guaranteed.

fcOAL
741 Sowth Ave. Tel. 115

N. IMEYERS & SONS

COAL •'
COKE AND WOQ.Q_.j

Office lelj lli'ii-W. | : l Watrhung Ar.
I Yard tel. |i9U-V7.

Fourth and Washington Street*."" ~
HOTKIA.

MOTEL WALDORF*
Prw#.

KA8T FKO\T STREET.-
Gottfried Kruager'a Extra Bear oa

ranght. Imported Wlnea,
.ad Cigars. Hotel accommod
ad private Dining Room.

J * * j

HOTEL SOMERSET-^
Painted and Papered

out. Table Board and Room*, ..
; by Day or Week. ' if]

Plel B r̂ps. and Kruger'a Beer oa. ̂ '^
!'' draught.

W. G. FF.A8TKR, Proprietor, ,.,,'j
#7 Somerset Street. TeL 001 ' -.'

WE IN MAN' *
C A;F E : -

OKNKHAI. NEWS TICKKH. .. . ^
I dtock quotations. . '

Up to the Minute. ;a»
I 'PHOXE t527. .'-•'-'

'•< "•',

HEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIILP,

n?r«:5677.*22?77s«!07.4i!l;'44!'' 7̂ Sst' 7.S8.
• li'. 8.30. S.3S. i.il, 8.Si, 9 2S | U ia.2S.
l.i7. il;5l a. m.: 12.H. 12.58, i « i . , . j 3 i .

.:.». ! . « . 2 12. 3.4S, 4.13. 4.M. 5.J?, {"»£
• 47. 7.4t. S>.i", 9.J7. ».J0. 10.1&. 10.M. 11 U
1. nv Sunday—;.lo, 1.41, 5.40, 7.21 7 is .
52. ».M. 8.40. 10.37. 11.52 a. m." U l £
2̂ 68, l.JS. 2.09, 1,23. 2.66, J.17. 4.M. i.H.

For Newark—SOS. S.I7: f7.0S thromrti
rain t* Newark). ,.4X. 8.M, ».2t, l«,i
1.27 a . m . . 12.34. 12.68. 1.44. 2.XS, J
13. 4.3f. 5.M. «.i-5. «.47, 7.41, %.i1, ».J».

0.3« p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.12. 1,14. 10.XT
m.. 1139. U.58. 1.28, 2.09. t 5o, ,117, > ja . ,

-34. 7.14. 8.13. 0.2&. 9.27. 10.36 p." (n T '̂~
Kor Easton. rtethlcliem. Allentpwn and

-tauch Chunk—518, »8.0«. 9.M Tl.Tl a.
.1.: 2.00, £.24. (L.44 Ailentown and Uaucb
^hunk),! <S.&9 to ISaston) p. m. Suutlajr
-5.19. (9.44 to Ailentown). 10.12 a. m.:

1 S8, (5.44 Ailentown and Mauck Clnn>a>v
..Oa p. lit.

For Wllkejharre and Scran tor—t IS.
i.4« a. m.. 5r«4, p. in. Sunday—6J», ULM
u m.. 5.44 o. m.

For Hied Ban*, uong nrpuich and As-
•ury Park, etc.— J.41. 8.12. U£J a» m_
^.34. (12 58 Red Bank only). ClA? tSZ
tank only). 4.3C, 6.2S. 8.1'7. It.4* p. m ,
Sundays—3.41. 8.S! a. m...<!0» Red Bask
nly>. 3.17. 8.36 p. 5 . "
Kor Atlantic Cltyi-J.41. 9.2» a. K ,

12.34 Saturdays only). 3 12. Sundav—
•40 a. av. I.S p. m. • •*•••

For Hniladelphla—«.3». T » . ».4S. 10.4^
'-1.53 a. m.. 12.42. LM. 1.45, i . U . <.«4.
<47. S 46. 10.4S p. m.. 1.Z0 a. m. Sun-
'ay—8 46. 9.39. 9.57. J0.39. 10.43. 11.41 a.
n.. i:.42. 1.44. J45. l.tz. 4I». 4.M.5.M,S.Jt,
1U. 8.47. 9 46, 10.SG. 11.54 p. ra.. 1.20 a, m.

For Baltimore and Washington. Ually
-8 45. 10.43 a. m.. U.42. 2.46. «.44
•Except Mauc» ~

STILES & CO
Philadelphia Eve Specialist!

AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.
EVERY THURSDAY.

Free Conznltation.
Hours 10 U>

Service
Perfection in

Cleaning-Dyeing
to

LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

Watchung Ave.
Nine yean 1 th

'«>hana 1J7VW.
C. KeUw.

NORTH P'wAINFIELO TOWNSHIP.
SOMERSET COUNTY, N. J.

e 1- j
ip4 hninilir*.

Xn in In ra.«e« wlwre a haildlB*
to Us in an unsanitary < .indition

l ptumbtnic w oth^rwfc.*-

Notic# U h«TPby «ivcn that a
Elevtlon will !>• h.-MIn tin- Turw>
Ing IHatricts In .-Corih PlalnHMd •'.<>•
.-.hip « i i unxfay. Jum- 2n>1. 191.'.. »-t».-«n:
the hour!* of 1 f M. ami T I». M.. .o • ! •:
3 commis»ion<?ri» for «-urh fll.sinct lur
<>w yiar >.uh ami to vote .in .ipprof.m-
tl»n f"i* HichiK for mrh district.

Pot -.if plan?, Di» f*o. 1.
^\t Imi'n*v*-ti"-nt .-'.H'i»-tv'̂  l!;.!i .it Wat

rhunx. N. J
Polling place. Ois. Ne. ?,

Al John M»*>ney's 4ltuv> in syi-otch !*u\m*
diatrict.

Pellin« place. Dla. Mo. 3,
At K. J HujctHT simp cirmr W î

arenue an«l Orv t̂ibrtKtk r<Mid.
GE9BUK MOBIS..

m«»k or Xorth f1ainn*4d T
Datrd May Iftth. M14.

1. A?fl>
MAILS AT

Ufc

N'HW

H: 5W
7:4:..

May ioih. 1914. ., , . - . . - j , . . . ;
RK i t A l l ^ Arrive— »:30. n'm.

\\.V. :t. in.. 1:10. I2-.J0. 5:(W. r.:!*,
P m.. U' mxtnisht CHIW—«:30.
S«:<HI. 10:4.1 ri. m., l i nn..i. "-M

S:i». t . l i . 7 4:".. 9:<>f> p. m.
SOMEltVlI.Lk. AVI» E.43TO.V Arrrvr -

s:4ii. M:4.'. a. m.. v::*T. and T:(W p. m.
«Jlo»«-4-«:3il. 7:4i a. m.. 1:30, I Tt • —

PHH.Ar>ELPHlA—lMrwt. Arriv^«r«ri
t:00. »:4«. 11:4.". a. m.. 12:30. .-.SO. 70*1
p. m. Cl(j<«—6:30. 11:30 a. m.. 1.3», 3 :A~
•.-•«. »:0<i p. m. • ,

THROJJOII FAST MAIL FOR EABTIf '
I'Ui^.-^ll* n*N>n ;̂(MI 3 o*» ;>'4i» p m '

PIUECt THRO'tjH FAST MAIL. VOH;
U'KST. C|..a. t.M. 11:3» n. m.. l:S%-
:T*n.i and 9:00 p. ra.

DIRECT 8O1THERN MAILS. Clow-i
•!:30. 11 3u a. m . 1:30. 7:00 and 9:0* pi '

rKNNSYI.VAXIA. W'«.t of Ea^ton. Clos«
—«:30i a. m.. 130, r,:ixi. 7:00 p. m.

KIJZABKTH—l>tr.-ci. ArrK-H--.-.:20, S-I^r
a. m., l:3u. 2:«o. 5.30. p. nL Clncw 7:4Sj,
1»:IMI a. in.. 12 noim. '.:4r.. 8:00 p m • *

N K W A p K - D i m t . Anln—5:ju. »:4.'. at*
m.. 1:3>>. i.Vi. 530 p. m. Cluaf-v-«:30,
74r.. :l» 4.'. u. m 12
'.:4.'i. d:i>«i p . m .

WATrllfNi;. Arrive—1:00.
ri.»i^-»:<i« a. m.. J:3o p. ni. ,»

\\'A,RRf:XVU.I.R. Arrlv«—1:00 p. n<t
i ' k ' . ^ » « i a. m '•• f ! •

SINOAY ilAIF.S dptRff oix)n Iron, 9;i«!l
m 10j3ft a. m. • •
Mail firm,-* at *:11 p. m. i*

^ F. J man. / . M. , ;

p C l f « :
12 noon. 2:00. ; -

«:45 p.

| START
'our breakfast and finish your
'inber with a cup of our Fam-

ous Mocha and Java, the Coffee
that always gives satisfaction.
Reasonable price* and Prompt
deliveries.

W. W. Dunn
Pai* Near Fifth Street.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE.

MANNING & CURTB
DEPOT PARK^*»



Of Interest to Women and the Home

NEEDLEWORK
MARGARET LA'

I.

n

AN EFFECTIVE DESIGN FOR USE ON A SERVING.
TABLECOVER

inuiiiiiiiniiiiiiliiii

VOTES FOR W

; : Cowlictcd by the Bqual

« frag© LMfM of PU*n*etd ^

i : a»4 Ifortb PlaiafleJd

The Paterson league has bean most
successful of late. At the National
Suffrage Association rally g^en io
Paterson with the league'* vftluablt
assistance, $300 was cleared; hair o|
this goes to the campaign Stales, th«

the
aippet of a roum1 so quickly as does
the condition of the covers luted
OB tlie *-al>le«, Fi<le-board and bureau.
'Itity xhould always bt> kept fresh
*» maintain the neat tidy appear-

. l ine white rojind-tl
appropriate for [making a
t l l lik {tl il

thread Ii»en is

I«H

p [g rg
t-itjver like {tlie one illustrated

Th i l fldThe
is

{
conventional

from transfer
14S27, which

fluwcred
pattern

427, w c t two fl<f*ifrna
fur lingerie pil(ow» for 15 cents.
Iliis border is ô ie and one-lialf in-
<bc* wide and may be developed in
liravily padd<-d solid work and eye-
Ms, combined, or used separately.
l'<nc white mercelriwd rotton nhouiil
lie used in developing tliis design
Mr both tlie flowered border artd tbe

.'•2 .'1 lie scallops from pattern
I44TK, which contain* nix yards and
/•Mir of fone-hall-inch wide

border for ten cents. This pattern
may be used for linishinf tbe edges
of small household linens, under-
wear, n e c k w e a r , and children's
clothes. The scallops should oe
firmly padded with either , mining-
stitch or cwain-«titeh. The pa.ldinf?
should be done clow together so as
to make an even foundation for the
covering.

There are many times when one
wishes to use scalloped borders on
curved lines, as for finishing the
neck of a garment or collar. This
may be done very easily by clipping
the" paper on both Bidt-a of the de-
sign, close to the pattern itself. The
transfer pattern should 1* baeted
along tbe outline of the desired
curve, spreading the paper on the
out«ide curve and overlapping the
clipped sections 'on the inside.

Guaranteed hot-iron transfer pat-
terns will he supplied to readers

the receipt of price,
ipplied to
f price.

| Soijte Cookery Suggestions
WHEN TROUT IS AVAILABLE.

T KOL'T is at its very l>est now, and
lovers of this ilelk io;rs nsli are
happy. Nome simple ways of

trout are suggested here:
With a Piquant Sauce.

_ Boiled Trout- Prijiare fish ns. for
bukiug. If an oblong kettle is at band*
lay the fish on a small old platter. If
it must be cookeU in u round kettie use
a plate and curve lh»* tish by tying a
broad bund of niusliu around it. JSow
slip tt pie«v of cheesecloth or <"le:ir.
niuslin under the plate and tie or |iln
into a loop. Through this slide a long
liuudlcil or n Atlck. which must
rest on tfce sides of tipe keltle and keep
tbe nsb hanging undk'r tlio water, but
86 as not to tuiuh I ho liottoiii. The
kettle must be birgi} enough to have
the- ft>ti well imUM-raj*] :iu<l tlie water
be boiling briskly, out- tabltrspoonfut, of
satt for nlKmt six rupfuls of water, dud
either one spoonful <̂ f vinegar or two
slices of lemon can ! bo added. This
makes tbe flesh firm. I Allow about ten
minutes for each pound. Test ns for
baking after lifting j from tbe kettle.
If the tleab docs not jflake easily apart
TPtvrn Itoiu-e more. Sierve wltb piquant
sauce. ' I •

Highly 8*aaoUd Fiah. •
Trout. S<-:il<> the trout and

remove tbe bead. r̂ ?>? split and re-
move tbe center bone. Cut awny tbe
small bonefi along the edge on top of
the fish. Wash and dry between pieces
of cheesecloth. The fish must never
remnin in the water after it has been
scaled and washed. I'.rnxh a hake pan
with drippings, put the nsb In. nkin
side down. I'obr over the sauce and
bake in a hot oven twenty minutes.

To make tbe sauce take one cupful
of tomatoes, one large uiblenpoonful
of cut onion, one tea<q>oonful of salt,
a dash of white pepper, a dash of pap-
rikn. a small baylen/, three whole
CIOVOR. three whole allspice, one tea-
snoonful of eonwtareh. one tablespoon-
ful of dripping or butter, one table-
spoonful of chopped parsley ami one
tablespoonful of caramel. Put the
drippings and onion In tbe pan and
cook until tbe onion Is tender, not
brown. Add the tomatoes and season-
ings and cook ten minutes. If the to-
matoes are firm Add one-half cupful of
water. Strain, then ndd (he iKircley
and tbe cornstarch. wet with n little
cold water. Cook one minute, then
Iiour over tbe fish.

time
The Colony

Of Starlings •

Give a BalL

this goes pg
other half will b.- given to
sey fbr summer work at the uarioni
resorts.

Th* suffrage shop run by tile lea
gue for one week before Suffrage
Day proved so successful that tjhe lea
gue *111 open such shops from timt
to Uite in aitterent parU of tl e city
Since February last this leagie hat
distributed about ten tnouearid suf
frage flyers.

Through the courtesy of the editoi
of thje Passaic Dally News, the Pas
sale Equal Suffrage League aid tin
W. P, U. ot Passaic, will edit a spfe
cial suffrage edition of that nswspa
per on Saturday, June 6. Vrs. A
Swan Brown, president of the Equa
Suffrage League, Is to be edltor-in
chief and Mrs. Klbert McCle<«e, o'
the Woman's Political Union, rill b<
assistant editor. I

i

The Bound brook Equal Suffrage
League will give a tea at the Coun
try Club tomorrow afternoon, j Then
will b? music, a short talk On suf
frage and then—sociability.

Mrs. C. B. Seabury has beeri elect
ed chairman of the publicity com-
mittee of the Boon ton Equal S iff rag
League.

Lewis Uawson received thfe lire
prize of three dollars, offered by ttii
Boonton Suffrage League io pujpils o
th.' school for tbe best suOrige e*
Say. Other prize winners were th<
Misses Jane Wilson. Mary E. \Alison
Francis Weinard, Edith Mallaby an<
Gladys Davies. j

At the annual meeting the ijteHart
Equal Suffrage League, of jjera?:
City, elected the following ojneers
President, Miss Margaret L< Mac
Naugllton; first vice-presld.en4 Mrs
James J. Billington; second vice
president. Miss Cornelia Bradford
recording secretary. Miss Helen Ham
ikon; financial secretary, Misii Bar
bara MacUowan; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Frederick T. Kellers
treasurer, Mrs. F. A. Hoar; auditor
William H. Richardson. The; worV
or the retiring president, Mrs. I Char
les L. Garrlck was warmly comanend
ed and a vote of thanks 3Xtenaed t<
her for all she has done for thje suf
frage cause.

The; Madison Equal Suffrage
gue ia about to begin a hoi i s - to
house canvas of the town of Ms dlson

The Elizabeth Equal Suifrag; Lea
gue has engaged a speaker for street
meetings during part of the montt
of June und r this leade~shi|i can
vasaing will be done; later
month and during tbe suimner

Lea

n th.
etreei

meetings will be conducted by mem
bers of the league.

At a recent anti-suffrage mjeetlnf
In ElUabeth, Miss Lucy Price teferr
ed to political corruption in

Thay Took Littla
; flying Tripa.

i
concerts eatly every mort.ing and sometimes, too, they

extra one just after the -im went down in the after-
mi Evelyn loved to hear the birds sing, and they to*!

J= i daddy that (tiify were rculty learning u> know the vartoux sougs of
tbe different bird'). '. j . . -,

"I , have, meant rj>r sume timej" sokl daddy, "to tell you a story about a
tall the starlings s u e wia,. time ag.». Now tbe starlings are not singers j
They can only chirp "«<1 twitter., not they love music and enjoy hearing all
the other t>lrds. Tfn-y are gtvat friends with the, robins, and when they

Colo
MiB

Price's remarks was forwarded tc
Irado: The newspaper report o

Senator Shafroth by Mrs. R. S.
press chairman of the Bltzabet

Uuse
Suf

frage L?ague, who has received th<
following from the former Go'
of Colorado:

United States Senat
"Washington. D.

'May 7.

giving a lifill the robins Were at once reai*? to bejp them with it."
"1 don't l>elh>\-e iiv know whit starlinss are. We may hare seen them

•ltd not have known what they *Mre." aakl Jack.
••Stariiups," COOIIIUHM daddy, •*are about tbe same size as robins. They

aro khu-lt. or Uiey a»|«-ar to be black, fn reality their feathers look different
colors tn different Ufchts. But
don't come so very wear to p*oi»te
T

uiraally appear l>lack as. of course, they
They are not nearly so tatne as the robins,

h
pi y t e r l y so tatne as the robins.

They have yellow beaks. And another thing about tbeta Is that tbev are
»*rjp toad or tbeir own kind. They travel always In huge flocks for they
all love to be together.

' But to coutinue aN.ut the Isdl. The startluss said that they won Id lore
fo trfv* a ixirty. moA the nrt.ins tllotiptit It WHS ar excellent plau

- S o InviiaUon* were seut out ta all the other blnfa arotnid. And they all
* ^ | d i h l ' v

There were the chiefcadees. the
tbe thnsbe* a n d e v e n t h e

| with jjtvat pleasure.
"Kver ao many *rere invjted.

+*re made tor tbe ball. The robins said

«MMlr« fu* the l*vely waltzes and they

they tod little U n a * d * , ^ ^ y r . ̂  ^ ^
a, sain oatMr. "am that is what thev think I. A~twhat they rbjak b delldooa."

TRV
V.'

c,
1914

•Mrs. R. S. Huse,
•Elfzabeth, N. J.

"Dear Madam:
"I am in receipt of your lett

closing a clipping which sayisj that
(here Is no State in the Union politi

cally more corrupt than Colorado
yet it has been woman suffrage foi
twenty-three years." •

"That statement is absolute^ un
founded. Whatever corruption ex
ists there Is by \1rtue of men politic
iana instead of women. i

"I enclose you a presentation I
made before the Senate committee
some time ago, which describee the
situation in Colorado. i

'With best wishes. I am j
| 'Yours truly, |

"JOHN P. SHAFROT*."

"had
was
and

PRESS WANT 43 .

AXTIS __
Editor Plalnfleid Daily Press-T'

! • my letter of May Ctb I
ma doots- that Mr. G. M. Pni|«
a "Government Statistician,"
Mrs. Goodwin, of Westfield,
that be "bj not dueotly in ta«i em-
ploy of the government, but tri tbe
employ of the Anti-Suffrage Asajocla-
tfoa." Which not only corrects 'kites
R. A. Lawrence, but is a distinction
wrrn a decided difrerence. I did not
qnestioa his statistical "fact*- i+hich
are within the reach of all atndknU
bnt tbe facts, and the argument* de-

duced therefrotn »ere so inej»tritabl>
confused that ; no reader could teii
what belonged to the "Governnien;
Statistician aaO what to th ' local au-
thority, but ndw tnat we know that
both emanated; from the anil camp
we can give tljtetn proper credit, and
as I anttcipatjfd in my last letter,
take them for fwhat they ana worth.

It is interesting to note that in the
Congressional Jtcord of Mar 13th,
Hon. J. Thoman Heflin. of Alabama,
printed in tbe "Record" "upon the
request of Mrsi George B. 'Puller"
practically the same article "by Miss
Mary B. Smith? «ho gives no credit
to Mr. Puller ffcr fact or fancy.

In the Puller-Lawrence-Stnlth art-
icle we have th^ following about Pas-
adena: "For many years—-in fact,
practically for ks entire bietor.y—had
been a dry city.'but soon after women
were given thd franchise (note tbe
date) tbe sale of liquor was legal-
ized." The California women got
the vote in 19l£: now bear what the
commissioners 6f that fair city have
to say about liquor selling; there.
They write ra^ by their Secretary,
ind It Is confirmed by ftequent
risks:: \

"Pasadena h^s no saloons, and hat
not had for years. About three and
1 half years 4s 0 two anieodnaentF
were submitted to the iieople; one to
illow the larga hotels and rtestaur-
ints to serva liquors with meals,
tnd during certain hours only, the
>ther to prohibit the sale of liquors
-it all. The latter was defeated. Wbeu
ippllcation for a license is presented
o the City Comjnissioners the matter
s investigated carefully before the
scense is issued^ and if the ordinance
s not complied; with, the license if
-evoked.. The ptreets of Puudena
ire free from Intoxicated persons.
There is probably no city the Size of
"•asadena where the betterment of
'he city, . etc. 4 Very truly yours,
\nna M. McGrtiw Secretary ito the
V>Mmissioa." 3f she is a reliable
^tecretary, then < Pasadena h is no
aloon«> a«d the license system for
lotels and restaurants was adopted
iy the male voters about a year and
' half before eft"a! suffrage was
-ranted! I waif in one of the best
estaurants last; October, whkjh had
10 liquors, and it is a fact well known
o tourists that; the fine hotels in
hat city cater to the tourists who
hiefly come froth the east and south

All of the abote confirms mj obser-
ation that when the average antis.
specially Including Mrs. Arthur M.
>odge, of New Yprk, enters the realm
•f facts, they are hopelessly loat, and
loubtlesa for tbe reason that the
acts are against them, although
eaders like Mr*. George and Mrs
'Soodwiny laboriously strive to convev
he opposite impression. Observie how
a re fully they avoid the marvelous

•asults obtained by the women Voter?
>f Illinois within six months after
getting the ballot. Not one of the
lozen of hard f*<ts shown by other
luffraghsts and myself has been
>eached, and canjnot be, because they
ire true. One,o£ Miss Smith's 'Ifacts'
s that "12" counties were added to
he "dry'1 columji. The Chicago pa-
pers ltave stated; 22, and never lese
than 17. This proves "as we hav
tlwaj's contended" 'to quote an ant
"chesthBt") thai some womeh are
tot fit to exercise the ballot.

•ALEX. MILLAR.
18,

By KATZ DOUGLAS WIGGI*

The Story of : anjr four hearts ever contained m all j companionship and gladly
tUe worUl. But the laughter <tised. • work and slipping into the

Baxter

tboneh the happiness flowed *Beotly
| utHfcrue'atb. .almost rot-gotten m * tbe
• sodtten sorrow that? overcame them.

for it fell out that Xjnts Boynton had
J only waited as It were for tuei mar

riage and could stay no longer. :'
• • • TlM;r« are two nearena • • • < »
Both made of lov«—one. IncoaevbfaMe
Bv'n by the other, so divine it Iŝ
The other, far on tfils side of thv ktan.
By men called home. •

And these two beaTons met ot!er at
Boynton's during these co!d, white,
glistening December day*. -- j

Lois Roynton found lien first After
a windy moonlit nlg-nt a nWrning

COMING EVENTS. |

WEDXESDAY. I
B. P. O. E. Minstrels. \
Poultry Improvement Assorlatfoi

meet. •}
THURSDAY. i

B. P. O. E. Minstrels. ' I
Hospital
Knights of Templar at St. Stephens

church. -i
Piano Recital a't Columbus Hall.
People's Fofum, Washington

School. "" ;
Anrilversary of Warren chapel C

E. Society. '..
Mnsical and dramatic entertain-

ment. Bethel chapel, Friday.
Dance at Country dub. • i

1>ATE POR MINSTREIi.
June 12 was the date set for the

innual minstrel allow of the Warr?n
"hapel Athletic Association at the

rehearsal last night. The entertain-
ment will be by far the best that hat-
ever been given ^nd th ? chorue is
working hard wi(h all of the latest
*ongs. Charles Humford, the local
hespian. Is coacBrfng the boys. Tbe
ntertainment will be held at the

Park Club and a Ureas rehearsal will
be held on Tburiday- evening,
11. ;

VAII
I OPTICIAN.
236 Park Avenut

S HdRTH AVKJtUV.

HORSES CLIPPED
By Charles C

PLAIKFIEU) CAB GO.

"1S4 K, Beriiij 8IL

11 r • •

bHmlM cttmtttuttr

GEO.
IM NORTH .

CHAPTER XXX.
Two Heavefia. I .

T the very moment that Denean
Carter was starting Out on
his quest for a housekeeper,
Patty and Mark drove into

the Uason dooryard. and tbe sisters
flew Into each other's arms. Tbe dress
that Mark had bought for Patty was
the usual charming and unsuitable of-
fering of a man's spontaneous affec-
tion, being of dark violet cloth with a
wadded cape lined with satin.

Waitstill in ber plain iinsey-woolsey
was entranced with Patty's beauty
and elegance, and the two girls had a
few minutes of sisterly talk, of Inter-
change of radiant hopes and confi-
dences before Mark tore them apart,
their cheeks wet with happy tears.

As tbe Mason house faded from view
Patty waved her muff until tbe last
moment, turned in her seat and said:

"Mark, dear, do you think your fa-
ther would tare if I spent tbe twenty
dollar gold piece be gave me for Walt-
still? Sbe will be married In a fort-
uight, aud if my father does not gltc
her the few things she owns she will
go to ber husband more ill provided
even than I was. 1 have so much,
tear Mark, and sbe s© little."

"It's your own wedding present to
use as you wish." Mark answered,
"and it's exactly like you to give it
away. Go abend and spend it if you
want to. 1 can always earn enongh to
keep you without anybody's help."
And Mark, after cracking tbe whip
vainglorious)}', kissed bis wife Just
over tbe violet ribbons, and, with
sleigh bells Jingling, they sped over
the snow toward what seemed Para-
dise to them, the New Hampshire vil-
lage where they bad beeu married
and where their new life would begin.

So a few days later Waitstill receiv-
ed a great parcel which relieved her
of many feminine anxieties, and she1

began to shape and cut and stitch dur-
ing all the hours she had to herself.
They were not many, for every day
sbe trudged to the Koynton fnrm aud j
began wltb youthful enthusiasm tlie j
household tasks that were so soon to j
be hers by rbxht. -

"Dou't waste too much time aad
strength bere, my dearest," said Ivory,
"Do you suppose for a moment I shall

g
dawned in which a hash seemei} ito be
on tbe earth. The cattle huddled to-
gether in the farmyards and tbe fowls
shrank into their feathers. The sky
was (tray, and suddenly tbe white
heralds came floating down like spouts

Pace by
side, sbe would put ber elbow on
shoulder and read with him.

Once Rod from bis place at a
on tbe other side of the room
and looked at them with a klud
sOnct beyond bin years and finanr
crept up to Waitstill and, putting^,
arm ; through hers, nestled bit cv|>
head on her ihonlder with the qoaiat
charm ami grace that belonged to hhn.

It was a young nud b/eautifnl short,
der. WnitKtiU's. and there had a\
beeu ami would always be ay (rrafl»
curve in it where a child's heart mitf,
Be in comfort. Presently with a jht
pressure. Rod whispered: "Shall I (g
in the other room, Waitstill and Ivory?Am I in tbe way?"

Ivory looked up from bin book

seeking for paths and camping place*.
Waitstill turned Mrs. Boynton's bed

so that sue could look out of the!win-
dow. Slope after slope, dazrling in
white crust, rose one upon another and
vanished as they sllpj*><l away into tbe j Koynton's
dark green of the pine forests. ,

quietly shaking his bead, while Waft.
still put ber arm around the boy u |
d r w him ldrew him closer.

"O«r little brother Is never hi Uw
way," she said, as she kissed him. i

On midsummer evenings the wit-
•dowa of the old farmhouse ov«r iti

gleam with unacrustota«i

Then,
• • • there fell from out th« skies i
A feathery whitenes* over all the land:
A strange, soft, spotless something, pur*

as light.
It could not be called a storm, for there
had been no wind since sunrise,: no
whirling fury, no drifting, only a still,
steady, solemn fall of crystal flakes,
hour after hour, hour after hoqr. ,

Sirs. Itoynton's book of books was
open on the l>ed. and her finger mark-
ed a passage in ber favorite Bible
poet \

"Here It Is, daughter."' she whisper-
ed. "I have found It. In the same
chapter where tbe piornini; stars :slng
together and the sons of Gud shout for

; unaccustomed
I 'M>t* and voices break the ntllltma.

keep you loug on this lonely farm? I

"Our littl* n the

nm ready fbr admission tn tbe bar or I
am fitted to teach In the be« school in
New England. Nothinir has held me
here but my mother, ami in tier pres- I
ent condition of mind we crfu safely ! J"-v- T l l e I-or>1 speaks to Job out of
take ber anywhere. We wfll never { t b e whirlwind aDd says, 'Hast tboo
live where Uiere nre so m:iny memo- [entered into the treasures of the snow,
rie% and associations to sa.Weii and | "r hast thou seen tbe treasures of tbe
hamper us. but go where the l«st op- a a l l - - s i t uear m e . Wnitstill. and look
portunity offers and as soon ns may
be. My wife will »>e a pearl of great
price." be added fondly.! "and 1 intend
to provide u right setting for ber!"

Ivory was right Waitstm Baiter
was indeed a Jewel of a' woman. She
had litye knowledge but UM*<-b wis-
ilom, and after all knowledge stands
for the leaves un a tree and wisdom
for the fruit. There was intiuito rich-
ness ia tbe fdri, a richness that had
been growing aud ripening through tbe
years that sbe thought so gray and
wasted.

Those lonely tasks, too hartl for a
girl's bonds, those unrewarded drudg-
eries, those days/of faithful labor in
and out of doors, those evenings of
self sacrifice over the mending basket,
the quiet avoidance of all tlmt mifrhx
vex her father's crusty temper, her i>a-
tience with bis miserly exactions, tbe
hourly holding back of the hasty word
—all these had played their part; all
these had been somehow welded into
a strong, sonny, steady life wisdom,
there i» no better name for It. and so
she had unconsciously the best of all
harvests to bring up dower to a hus-
band who was worthy of her.

These were quietly happy days at
the farm, for Mrs. Boyaton took a new
If transient hold upon life that de-
ceived even tbe doctor. Rodman was
nearly as ardent a lover as Ivory, hov-
ering about Waitstill and exclaiming:
"You never stay to supper, and it's so
lonesome evenings without you! Will
it never be time for you to come and
live with us, Waity, dear? The days'
crawl ao sliwly!" At which Ivory
would laagh, poah him away and draw
Waitstill nearer to bis own side, say
Itag, "If you are in a hurry, you young
cormorant, what do you tM0k of BJe?

We can never wait tt"o aaore days.
Rod; let as kidnap her! Let trs take
tbe oM bobsled and ran over to New
Hampshire where one can be married
tbe mrnttte one feels like i t We
eoald do It bwtwfeB sttartse and moon-
rise and be at borne for a late supiier.
Would sbe be too tired to bake the
biseaita for ns. io you think? What
do you say. Bod, will you be best
man?" And there would be yoatbfnl.
unaccustomed laughter floating out
from tbe kitchen or living room, bring-
ing a smite of coateat to Lola Boyn-
ton's face as she lay propped up in bed
with her open Bible beside ber "He
binds *p the broken hearted." she
wbiaprnd t» herselt "He givea onto j
tbea • garland for ashes, the oil erf
Joy for mourning, tbe garment of pralae
tor the spirit of heaviness."

Tbe quiet wedding waa Over. There
had been neither feasting nor Bnery,

out on the hills. 'Hast thou entered
into tbe treasures of the snow? No.
not yet, but please God I shall, and
Into many other treasures soon," and
she closed her eyes.

All day luug tbe air ways were filled
with the flittering army of tbe snow-
flakes, all day long tbe snow grew
deeper and deeper on the ground, and
on tbe breath of some white winged
wonder that passed Lois Boynton's
window her white soul forsook its
"earth lot" and took flight at last

Tbey watched beside ber, but nerer
knew tbe moment of her going. Her
face was so like an angel's In its shin-
ing serenity that tbe few who loved
ber best could not look upon ber with,
anything but reverent Joy. On earth
sbe had known nothing but the "bro-
ken .arcs," but in heaven she would
fibd tbe "perfect round." There at last
on tne other side of the stars, sbe could
remember right, poor Lois Boynton!

For weeks afterward the village was
shrouded In mow as it had never be*n
before within memory, bat in every
hapnjy bou.sebold the borne life deepen-
ed day by day. The books came enrt in
tbe long evenings; the grandsires told
old tales under the inspiration of tbe
hearth fire; the children gathered on
thefr wooden stools to roast apples and
(top corn, nud hearts came closer to-
gether than when summer called tbe
housemates to wander here and there
in fields and woods and beside the
river.

Over at Boyntons", when the snow
was whirling and the wind howling
round the) chimneys of the high gabled
old farmhouse, when every window
had its frame of ermine and fringe of
icicles and the sleet rattled furiously
against the glass, then Ivory would
throw a great back log on the bank of
ronis between the Undoes, tbe kettle
would begin to sing and tbe cat come
from some pnng corner to curl and
purr on the braided hearth rug.

School was in BtMttie,. and Ivory aad
Rod had their textbooks of an evening
but qb. what a new and strange joy to
study when there was a s-wevt woman
sitting n«ar with ber work basket—a
woman wearing a aWning braid of hair
as If tt were a coronet: 'a' woman Of
riesr ay** and tender Una, oae w*>

feel as well as think, one who
could be a man's comrade as well as
hfs dear Wre: Truly the second heajv-
en, the one on "this sfcle of the Mats,
by men called borne." was very pretW
over at BoyntonV. i '•

Sometimes tbe broad seated old hmfr-
cfotb. sofa would be drawn In front Of
the nre. and Ivory, laying; his pipe aad
his Greek grammar «u the table, would
take some lighter book and open it *n
^f knee. WaftstiB irovJd Uft ber eyes

lessening tbe Klooni of tbe long grttt
grown lane of Lois Boynton's wtten-
lnx in days gone by. On sunny mots,
ings there is a merry babel of chil-
dren's chatter, mingled with g
maternal warning*, for this is a M «
brood of young things, and the rivet
Is ealHnjr them ns It has railed all the
others »bo ever came within the dr-
cle of Its matfe. The fragile hat*
IK?US: hanging their blue heads from
thi> cfevlcea of the rocks: the brilliant
culnniblne!) staying to aud fro «a
their tall staltts; the patches of Rlento-
Injj *and in shallow places beckoolaf
little: bare feet to come aud tread
them; the glint of silver minnows ustt-

| ing hither and thither in gome sol
I pool; the tempestuous Journey of soaw

weather beuteu log, fighting Its way
downstream—here is life in abundaace,
luring the child to share its rtaka anf
Its Joys. . ••-.

When Waitstili's boys and Pittr*! ' :

girls come back to the farm they pIiT
by Siico water as their mothers and
their: fathers did before them. T6a
paths1 through the . pine woods aloof
the river's brink are trodden smooth
by their restless, wandering feet Their
eager, curious eyes search the wtjt
sides for adventure, but their babbit
and laughter are oftenest heard fnJt,''
the ruins of :in old house hidden by
treat trees. The stones of tbe cellar,'
all overgrown witlj| blackberry vines,
are still there, aud a fragment of tbe
brick chimney, where" swallows bnlld
their nests from year to year. A wil-
derness of weeds, lull and luxuriant,
springs up to hide the stone over whlen
Jacob Cochrane stepped daily wbea
he issued from his door, and the pol-
ished stifk with which three-year-old
Patty beats a tattoo may be a roand
from tbe very chair in which be sat
expounding the Bible according to hi*
own vision. The thickets of sweet
clover and red tapped grasses, of WUT-
in? ferns and young alder bushes #ide
nil of ugliness that belongs to the da>
s-ertt'd s|*ot and serve as a miniature
forest in whose shade the youngling
foreshadow the future at their play of
home building and housekeeping. Ia
a far corner, altogether concealed
from tbe passerby, there is a secret
treasure, a wonderful rosebush, lt»
;.'rt.H-n leaves shining with health and
vigor. When the July sun is turning
tfce hnyfleTds yellow tbe children part
the lioflhr*! fn the leafy corner and lit
tie Waitstill Boynton steps cautiously
In to gather one splendid rose, "for fs>
(her and mother." j l

Jacob Cocbraae's heart, with all I0»'
faults and fTalTUes, has long been ot
peace. On a chill, dreary night In/
November all that was mortal of html
was raised from its unhonored resting]
place, tot far from the ruins of his old,
abode, and borne by three of his dis*
ciplea far away to another state. The
gravestones were replaced, face down-
ward, deep, deep In the earth, and tbe
sod laid back upon them, so that no
man thenceforward could mark tbe
place of the prophet's transient burial
amid tbe swnps of his first and onlr
triumphant ministry. J

••It r» it sad story, Jacob Cochrnne'a,
Waitstill said to her husband when
she Unit discovered that her children
had cbopeu the deserted spot for tbelr
play. "»n<1 yet. Ivory, the red rose
blooms und blooms in the ruins of tbe
man's bon-*, and perhaps somewhere
in the world he has left i
that matches the rose."

' *» • RID.

L. Moraller & Son
WATCHMAKERS aad JKtrKLKRftt

WATCHES, *
CLOCKS and '

JEWELRif
rime Watch and Clock Repairing I

Specialty.

219 Park Ave. Plainfleld, N. J.

B. KIVATINOS
(Successor io Klvatlnoa * JeUlBg)

Ftahey FraHa. Choice OWftciloa
«»T, HMt, dears, etc We Mfc* 1
ep> r M f mt
MI W

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BtJILDINO.

BELLE adSAD SWEETi.

nor preaenta nor bndal Journey, only a

Hoagfand's
i a-, win pmunnnn. j - | '
MOVING^

Ofllce, 110 Wcat Second 8C f
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BUTTER
ROCKD ALE PRINT

ROCKDALE CREAMERY
FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY

Three Best Make? of Butter,

GROCERS
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760

Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Harts of the City

HUERTA ADMITS
FATE UNCERTAIN

r
Dictator Weakens as ledia-

im Meeting

' 'WAREHOUSE

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Front Street

T

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.]
OLD

All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry
Furniture Packed and Shipped i

Office 69 Somerset St M- Phone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN t H E CITY.

AT 326 TO 332 WEST flRONT ST.
(Jiovc St.; all the rouHj s ij <r j-arato, airy and

dry; l;irg<- n\u\ small, at very niol -rate prices. Many years '
citporit'iHt' |ti i'uyint^, selliii^, handling, packing and ap-
praising poo<ls. ; ; ; •

Auction Iboms at 326 West fY<*ut-gtr*<«t.
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32C West Front St. . Phone 666

i
The Leading

Auctioneers
WASCHORB&CO.

Abo Dealer* in Second Hand
Furniture-Bought and Sold.
120 Madison A v., Jackson Big

TelCDhooe 1707-W.

\

V

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK v\Tni
SAVINGS am!
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

TRUSSES
NEW FITTING ROOM

Elastic Hostrry, Supporters,

KXKE CAPS. AKKUET8, Tfitc.

William M. Walsh
North and Wntrbnnc AveniM».

X. J. 'Phonr 1M4.

DEPOT.

Inc.
BALCOCX BUILDING

CANDIES, ICE/ J
DAINTY LUNCH

will

Gibraltar
e Resisting

Paint
spread farther and will last

lonker! lhan other goods, and gives
you tire iirotection at no more cost.

WOOLSTON & BUCKLE

will
ins

SOL.K ACiKNTS

gir>- you an estimate on pa^ut-
yoar home with these goods.

L. I . \ f ookton. HI-F. Woolst in

1 Paint orts and I Hi om tor*.

I43-I45 NORTH AVENUE.
1880. 'Phone 1086.
4 28 ttl-w tf

fAMES C. HANSEN
DECORATOR v

DEALER IN '

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS,

VARNISHES, Etc

Htj EJut Front St., n « in field, N. J.

9'ist ributor ot John W. Masury

£1 Son's Pure Colors Ready

! Mixed' Paints, Etc.
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YOt'R KIDNEYS
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PARKS SHOT BY SQUALL
8

Urrutia, Hnrti' i "Secret ExicutietiT,"
Says Dictator KilUd All of His Po-
litical P««a—Many Uprisings In Mex-
ico City.

Washington. May 20.—Tho downfall
of General Huerta nns neVer seemed
so imminent as It tloes at the present
time. There is reason to believe«that
the A. B, C envoys exi»e<-t the confer-
ence at Niagara to terminate soon, and
it will terminate only with' the collapse
of (leneral Hiicrta.

Tlie otronsrest evidence that this con-
viction is lieius liome in on the reluc-
tant mind of General Hnerta himself
is hut (li«(W»r-b In ref*pon*e to an in-
juirv about his retirement:

"Nothing is positively determined."
A week ago he was asserting that he

would never resign. Bift whether he
resigns or not. his position is regarded
us untenable and his fall at best us a
natter of weeks.

Death of Parks.
Vera Cruz. May 20. — The two thor-
iuhl>re<l horses beloiigring to IJeuten-

ant Colonel TaKsart, with Which Pri-
vate Samuel Parks disappeared into
the Mexican lines on May 0. were re-
urned by a Mexicnn lieutenant of ru-

mles. who to reported to have admitted
that he executed Parkes and said he
lid tbis under orders from his su-
periors.

He stated that Parks died bravely,
faclns; the firing squad with his eyes
unbound and without a sign of flinch-
ing.

Vera Cruz. May 20.—"I didn't keep
count of them." ;

This was the reply of Dr. Aureliano
Urrutia, refugee from the wrath of.
fjeneral Hnerta. when asked-how many
men had been put to death' in Mexico
City in the last twelve months.

Tlie Vera Cruz police authorities filed
charge* against Urrutia wî h General
Funston, accusing him of every crime,
from cutting out the tongues of his en
eniies to incendiarism.

Cienerail Funston was asked to order
the prosecution of Urrutia. This, of
course, is Impossible.

The "removal" of countless" Mexi-
cans of hlKh and low degree hi the rule
of Yictoriuno Huerta .was calmly djs

ey wo

WlnU Unpeys remove iwpiritias.

Weak kitineya allow Imparities to
mul ipiy. : . $

i ' . ?.
It i M h W ill shonM be aqfcrlected.

Tl ere is', possible danger In delay.

If

ot Healthy

JUdapys filter the blooj.

rk night and

you have backache OR urinary
troubles, I ,s

If you aire nervous, dlxsyfor worn
out.

Bsgin
one* ;

treating roar
I
Bneys at.
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a pfoven kidney remedy.

NJone endorsed like DoaujiKidne)
Pilli. ; i

Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Plain8?ld testifeiony.
Mrs. Patience Manchester! 120 La-

fayette plaice, Plainneld, N.fj.. says:)
"Fo r a lonfe time I doctored -fend tried
various remedies for my kU$ne?B and
blac der, bi»t didn't get a cuite, Doan's
Kid i?y Pills brought nijigood re-
sults from; the first and before long
rid I me of', the trouble. I? still use
thisj remedy occasionally and it al-
wajts relieves me of serions trouble.
I willingly,recommend Doarfb Kidney
Pill I." '; | ;

. Price 5|>c, at all daalete. Don't
Bim )ly ask; for a kidney reyjedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mra. Manthester had. PSoster-Mil-
burh Co.,: Props., Btrffalo,? N. if.—

If. A. MOORE
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth St.
•W.- 744-R

RECITAL
IASTB. WALTER SILBERT
Pupil »f Mr. E. Arthur|Janke

• assisted by . |

GABfUELLR DltOSsK, tktprano

COLUMBUS HALL
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 2 1

- AT 8:15 I\ M.

cussed by t'rrntla. once minister of the
Interior anil credited with being Haer-
ta's "secret executioner."*

lie admitted that many "were sum-
marily killed, but denied all personal
responsibility.

Many Killed.
"How many Mexican leaders hare

be*»n asKasKinatod?" Urrutia was asked.
"I do not know," he answered. "1

was liUimcd for them all. bat I did not
order them."

Tlie former minister spoke bitterly,
mindful of the deop reSRqtment still
manifested against hint by the Mexy
cans of Vera Cruz. '

Even as he talked in the Hotel Dili
pen<ia a mutteriuc crowd could be
heard In tlve plaza outside, but Ameri-
can mariiifs kept them IHOVIHR. Urru-
tia fled within the American lines, he
said, to save himself and his family
from the wrath of Huerta. He is un-
der the protection of General Funstou.

"Were many killed secretly?" lie was
asked.

_^Yes. but I do not know bow many,'*
was the cautious reply.

"Is it true that TDoininguez, the sena-
tor who arose in his seat and criticised
Huerta, savins that the criticism was
his lost will and testament, was killed7"

"Yes; be was killed."
"Is It true that he was taken to your

sanlMrtnm before he wns shot and bis
tongue cut out by Huerta's orders?"

"That is a lie."' vehemently replied
f'rrutia. "That was started against
me l>y jealous cabinet members."

"Were you not minister of goberna-
cion and responsible for executions
when Huerta ordered them?"

fito

str

M-at tit-kcts * I ; bjklcon) 7~n

I * i '
"ickets; for sale at Miller's drug

•e. coraer/Park avenue >̂«1 Fourth

>et, I'l^infield, N. J.
5 IS 2ni-w

NOTICE
To Dog Owners

1 Hh- owners of all doffs MVST SK-

C1KK \ ; L.ICKNMK immediately or

( l a

HUNGARIAN PREMIER FIGHTS.
Tisza In a Ou»l With Rapiers—Is

8lightly WountM.
Budapest. Hungary, May 20.—Aa a

result of a dispute in a committee room
of tlie Hungarian parliament on May
14 Count!Stephen Tisza, th- Hungarian
premier, and Stephen Uakovsky, one of
the members of the lower bouse, en
Vaged tn a duel here.

Fire bouts with rapiers were fought,
and both men received slight wounds.
The adversaries left the field without
shaking hand*.

t h y will!be prosecuted to

•J 12

PATKK1K S. I|1EL.Y,
Chief of Polior,

City of Iinir.fl&d. X. 4.

ADVERTISEMENTS
: —FOR— f

NKW YORK
*iroRTL», TrMKH, s u n ,

BUOOKL.YH EAGLE, &LOBB
' AJ«D •

NEWARK

) rWCKlTKD A t

PUWF1E0 OAILT fflhSS
j AT BBGVIAK oryicm

Established

P. CASEY ft SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Otnee. 116 }'ark Avenue. Tel. S84-W.
Rv*. 417 \k'. 34 St.. Tel. 5S4-W. UIBn
o{>ct> Jay and nlpht. N. T. office 10
K. TJO St. T«-l. ;c>;*4-Ori»mercy.

/AS. J. CliAS. A.

J.J.&C.A.HIGGINS
fAUUORS

100 \V. Kourtli St. Tel. 1733-J.
Our Booklet Entitled

A; ; Modern Mortuary Ettaslichment
•*• - - t**nt Upon Hequest.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
TKAM lillAMTK VTOUKS

orner Central Ave. ar.d VVest Front St.

11OOMS AMI BUAK1).

TD LET—Attractive rooms, with
joard. Mn. L. R. Williams, 137

rescent avenue. 2 24 It

Tp LET—Furniphed rooms, with
or without board. 135 Grove street;
Phone 119-W. 4 25 tf

HKLP UAMKD—• RMALK.

WANTED—Woman lor plain sow-
ing and children's clothes. 166
drove street. 5 19 3

WANTED—Whita girl for general
housework, no washing, good wages.
1012 East Front street. 5 19 2

VOK8ALB. J. FOR RKNT. iJZ
TOP SOIL and gravel for sale; fill-

Ing In dirt to give away. Apply D. E.
Dagan, 511 £ast Seventh street; Tel.
1569-J. 6

STECK square piano, will ael| for
eigbt dollars. 412 New street. ;

5|18 3

FOR SALE—Horse, chunky build,
good driver, suitable for any kind of
work; very reasonable. Address H.
A, care of Press.

FOR SALE—Upright Checkering
piano in first-class condition. -1135
West Front street. 5 1U 6

FOR SALE—Cedar wood for
fences, arbors and rustic work. John

obus, 'Phone 2S38-J. 4 I Sine

MONEY TO 1XJAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond ana
mortgage. J. T. Vail. s 20 U

$6,000 TO LOAN-at 5 per cent. W
H. Abbott. 134 North Ave. 5 7 tf

MONEY to loan on lirst bonds and
mortgages; titles to real estate ex-
amined and title guarantees furaish-
ed. Chas. J. McNabb, lawyer, 309
Park avenue. . 0 9 lmo

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
Manning tc Curtis, 106 Depot Park.

10 14 If

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Mnlfoid, opposite depot.

12 ZS if

HOL'BES, 913 to 950; fltfs. f i r
to $30; stores. 9" upwards. TD. Me
Utnes. S24 West Third street, T«l

f »
Utnes.
119S-W.

,
f 30 •»

TEXiROOM noutMS. * IS Eajtt S*<s
ond street; all lmproveiuenw. -Wit
liam Newcorn. % 11 U

FOR; UENT—A email tatuse. •!»
Improvements, at 614 Monroe aveauft,
between Sixth and Seventh streets;
large lot; place for a fine garden. Ay-
ply to Llnke, 227 West Front stree»,
Plainfield. ,3 » U

FOR RENT—Ten-room hovse. sHl
improvements, at 122 East Ninth
8tre?t. Inquire 292 Watchnng ave-
nue. North Plainfield, or telephone
1»55. : . 6 US

FOIt tt.cn i—sevru-room house,
part Improvements, tine .oudition;
$17. 22'J Somerset street. r. 6 U

FOR RENT—New stx-room hons>
on Evjerett place near Front street;
new six-room bungalow, all improve-
ments, on Leland avenue; flve-rooai
house ion South Second street near
EvonaJ avenue, with bath. Apply W.
R. Vanderveer, Supt., 231 East 8et>-
ond street corner New street. 5 1 Im

TO LET—From May I, prcjuiaea at
i- Cirant avenue, ten TOpm an::jtQ,

all iniprcrvetncBta. lntrnic«| JC jM.
Mulr. tare Daily Press oflCbf^lfti tt

MISCKLLANKOIS.

TO LET—5 rooms,
icnts; tent 91a. 617 East Seventh

^ •:-- • . f 4 2 2 if

SALESLADIES wanted. Apply
Woplworth'sFive ^nd Ten Cent Store.

! 5 20 3

$ALESLADY wanted in dry goods
store. F. H. Schaefer &. Co.. West-
fleltt, N. J.

INSURANCE, ALL UHANC11ES.
GENT FOK NATIONAL 8UUETV

C. J. T. VAIL. 9 2 IS

SEVERAL GOOD HORSES TO
RENT FOR FARM WORK. APPLY
GENNER1CK POULTRY FARM.
CLINTON AVENUE. 5 18 3

ATUOS to hire. Call up Nelson,
1ST27-R;,flat ro-tes. boar or day. 12.">
\Vrest Fourth street. a 18 6

to cook, wash and
iron, must have good references. Ap̂ ,
ply; 526 West Seventh street. 5 1 8 tf

•̂ T ANT ED—A waitress. .103 West
Seventh street. 5 18 tf

AITOMOB1I.CS FOll SALE.

FOR SALE—Chalmers light 6
louring car, 1915 model; a bargain.
E. A C. Auto Sales Co., 124 Madison
avOnue. 5 18 3

J"OR SALE—Maxwell car, guaran-
teed A-l condition, all modern im-
provements; suitable for lady to
drive; 16 horse power. Call at 522
W«st Third street or telephone T>4 4-
R.. * 5 18 tf

SITUATIONS WANTKU—KKMAI.K.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes posi-
tion as cook, willing to go to the
country; reference. 438 West Fourth
stre?t. 5 19 2

POLISH girl wishes position at
general housework. Apply 16 Park
avenue. * 5 19 3

SITUATION WANTED—Female,
experience cook, white; no laundry;
four years' Plainneld references;
waged $33. Apply Keller's agency.
22 Somerset place; 'phone 1724.

5 20 2

WAXTKIJ—MALE.

CHOCOLATE SHOP

let
i M l EAST FRONT STjttKBl.
H'gh Ottaoe Chocolates, Qandles,

Crtam and Sadas. Mottoes; Favors
ksa Cream Forms for all octMMons. Or-
•era takaa far Frozen f>uddlna«. O
Haunei. f\c ]

O l a

HARQWOOD 4HD
i OM Floora ~

S. t. WARD & CO.
Webster M»c«-, PtaUifleV, X. *

C.-iu'.i tbor«> b'' iior« Important
in the ?&J'er luaa Is contalneJ

^ departure of the cook
or imaid does net prostrate the
lajy -who knows the efficiencj
of [Press want ads.

^.nd wr. l ad-reading eer-
vatits arr af the9 desirable

- • ^ . j . . .

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8_j). m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 74 Clear
Atlantic City . . G2 Clear
Uoston • 72 Cloudy
Buffalo 08 Clear
Chicago 72 Clear
St Louis 7« Clear
New Orleans . . 7 4 Ckrady
Nciv York 75 Clear
Washington . . . 70 Clear

:U Wrbxter timer.

WetWieg I>Decoraliens
jShowej- Bouquay and Floral D?-

! si^ns by Floral Artists | t tety moder-
I te prices. • I -

j Sakkfartion GuaraatCed.
Quantities of fresh cut Flower* at

all times. Deliveries in dreater New
Jork or i any city of. tb.« d. g.^" " ,

(^has. L. Stanley
lp» EAST FRONT ST. e TeL 0S8.

Mvti i

—Tour "furnished rooms lo rent"
ad will probably afford "opportunity
news" to some dtasatls4ad—yet Ml
over-critical—roomer.

A. I t BTJHYOTf
ifXDEBTA

40S ParJt Avenue. Telep
Ofilce open day and
OOc* of HillsMe C

New Tbrk ofB<v—SO GirTel. co* 2MS«.
New Tbrtt I3inbalnier» I

Ne« York ta

CHAUFFEUR, gardener, handy j

SITUATION WANTED-^Young
lady desires position as companion to
elderly lady or invalid. Address
"Companion," care Plainfl Id Press.

5 20 3

man; German, single; wishes po.si-.
tioU. Address Baeder. lo'J Somerset;
street, telephon • 1199-J. 5 IS 3'

DRESSMAKER wishes days' work,
a specialty. 20

5 20 3
dress s

| Leland avenue.

iiiAN wants days work, liouse-
cldaning a specialty. T.56 West Sec-
ond street. PUinlicld. N. J. '•< 20 *

inVOLNd man w^hes itosition
Plainneld. X. care Dafly Press.

5 19 3

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes po-
itjion in private family: good me-

chanic an-1 references. Call or writ-
fl Warrick, 63» West FourthSlflney.

street. ,20 3

EMl'LCTMKKT ACK.VCTSS.

iMUHRAYS Employment Regislx>
af|ce. 326 West Front street, n«tr
(J|«ve street, for reliable heip only,
w« always have good situation* for
gocn and only charge a very moder-
ate fee. 'Phone 6SC. 3 < tf

(MHS. KELLER'S Employment
Agency, 22 Somerset place; all na-
tionalities: 'Phone lfS4. 2 2 tf

LOST AXD POVNU.

LOST OR STOLEN—Small yellow
Irish terrier, not full bred; answers
to name of Jack: had collar on bu
ao Ueanse; reward. 24 T L-land av»-
n«e.

POSiTION wanted to care for chil-
dren. P. O. box 38C, Dunellen, N. J.

u 20 2

COLORED girl wants position as
cook. 411 West Fourth streel.

5 18 3

FOS KENT—Store, ctoirt e( tgpn,
rent .^reasonable;! also two Wse ,
lisht lof'.s. Apply Elston M. Vreach.

1 Hbr*h avenaei l l • tf

R.E.XT—^opr roon»,
provemente, 224 I])ush*more
also "five rooms, 421 Plainfield ave-
nue, all improvements. X. BlOora,
421 Plalnfl-lU avo^ae. 5 11 lm

KOR RIENT—Five rooms and-bath,
aii improvements; $16. 98T~''West
Thirds street. ' 5 tb tf

TO, LET—Ten room house, 9i{
tVest Sixth street; all improvements;
fine location,. John Praed, 1>14 P;irk
avenue. 4 20 tf

4 AND a room apartment to let o?
Webster place, near Seventh st,rjBot.
with Improvements. Call 770 Woo.-
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 2S IX

FLAT to let, with improvenwsBta.
Inquire A. Thorn, 15 Craig piacic.

• ' ' 2 21 tt

MO'VIK'G flCTURB OU BTBR&
OITICON SHEET FOR RENT; big
enough for the largest ball. Apply
Daily! Press office. tf

KORfc, SENT—Furnished rooms,
with liftSrarements, for llght-*«o»e-

J 44» Oiwbard plaasl 4 7 d

Ttf RENT—Fife rooms ip» l*th.
all improvements; at 542 West F(fth
street. Call 318 East Fifth street. '.

KKAI- KSl.:Tfc VUK. KAU--

TQ LET—Eigbt room fitoBlcT all
improvernentR. Inquire John T- CaaV-
Hold. 453 West Front street; 'Phone
1382-»J. 4 29- m

TO LET—May 1, large nat.* wltfc
Improvements T. Callahan A BOB,

•|"0P Richmond street- 8 U

foil SALE—Martino avenue, fr'au-
lood. Uoiifre, 9 rooms and bath; al!
lBii>rovoi::ent3. barn and cklckeu
house; abont one acre land. Apply
J. T. Vail PlainfieM. 4 I tf

FOR SALE—At a great bargain to
close an estate, property known as
45 A'illow av-nue, North Plainfield;
beautiful location; 12 room house in
good condition; all improvements;
sice of lot 100x140 feet. For full
particular* apply to The PiaiaAetd
Trust Company. 5 16 6

TO LET—Rooms with board. Mis.

FOR REXT.

; TO LET—Four-room apartment,
improvements, $10.50 a month, 1349
South Second street. Inquire John
Herrmann; 369 Somerset street.

5 IS 12

HKTL.P WANTED—MAI*.

WANTED—Boy with bicycle after
Apply 17« East Front

6 18 3ellreet.

SITCATIOXa WAXTKD—•
MALE AXI» FEMALE.

MAN and woman want positions as

South Second.
gardener. 91S

P. Glddas. 5 19 2

FOR RENT—Large corner store
and office in the Depew building, .cor-
ner of Park and North avenues.
Chas. H. £yman * Son, 220 Park

enue. 5 9 tf

APARTMENT for rent In the
Kresge building. 130-138 West Front
street: 6 rooms and bath; every im-
provement. Chas. H. Lyman & Son.
220 Park arenoe. 5 9 tf

WANTED—TO BITT.

FLAT TO LET—Six rooms, all im-
provements. Fred Ivamy, 126 West

I Second street. S 9

' I HORSE waated for delivery
00, sasst be sound and good driver.
Address H. H.. care of Daily Press.

TO LET—5 rooms, all improve-
ments. 69 Mountain avenue. Can
see them Sundays and week days at
any time. S 1 « U

C. B. Detweiler, 61 Madison avo-
5 8 IS

TO LET—Apartment, oae lira
rooms and bath, all imprownunta,
$18; one four rooms, part Improve-
ments. 910. Inquire Comtek Me-
Donoiugh, 36 Falrview avenue. 6 9 tl

HOUSE TO LET—Six rooms and
bath, big garden; central. -U-•> B.
CrfeOB, 204 Watchung arena:-. 5 1 ( 7

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room
apartment with bath, electric light;
from June until Septemb**. Call
telephone 2315-W. t IX U

TO LET—» room apartment, cen-
tral location: all improvements. .In-
quire 306 East Front street. 4 25 tf

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms and
hath, 47 Woodjuine avenue, ft 9 tf

TO LET—Offlce <B the Kresg*
building-, 130-138 West Front street;
every improvement, rent rewotftblo.
Chas. H. Lyman & Son, ISO Park

ft » tfave
Tp LET—House 5 rooms. i»art Jm-

provWmenls. 'Apply Morer-La|Ute
Co.. 121 East Fourth street. * to <

FOR RENT—Adtrondartr i p
Having two camps on the aouth aids
of Lake Pleasant, Hamlltoa county, I
will rent one anon reasonable ter

;
three buildings with eleven rooms,
icehpuse and woodshed filled; hoot-
boufe. E. c . Pearson, 817 Second



'The Baak that pay 4%'

WHAT IS THRIFT?

THRIFT l» SOT miserliness, stinginess or avarice, aor
,; i|s it the ii.uuia for money which makes boardiag It

• I the lk*t aim la life, bat

THE

THRIFT IS prudence, good Judgment—a sane apprecia-
tion of and preparation for the exegencies of life,
tl>e alsiliiy to live on less than one earns.

If you ran learn to spend lew than yon make and deposit
the difference in onr Special Uepartment at 4% In-
terest you will soon haw a •abstantial amount to
your credit. , j '\|j.H': | • ' i

PLAlkFIELD TRUST CiOMPANY
inyre*t uaid on S|>ecial Department Accounts.

Over thje Border
Tuere are many allurements for

Your account ia invited.

ik

the investor to step over the line of

safety, to risky speculation. Pr ident is he who is on the conserva-

tive fide and seeks security for bis funds.

i !

4 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID.

PLAIN FIE LEAVINGS BA N K

^
THB O.NXT SAVIXO8 BANK IN PI«AIHFTKIiD.

. ORGANIZED 1868.

OKFT

WM. F. ARNOLD
A. C.' STEBBINS .
H. A.' POPK
H. B. MacOONAI.D

;ERS.
President

, Vice President
Secretary and Treasurer

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

THE FIRST PAIR OF 6USSES
you wear should not be selected

•. at haphazard, but shonld be de-
vised by an experienced oculist
after thorough examination of
your eyes. And they should be
right in the beginning, and so pre-
vent future impairment of your
vision. A consultation with Slo-
nim will place you on the right
track.

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER

\ S34 W. Front St., PUinfleld. N. J.

^

Now For Your Straw
Hat

English Style Sennit StraV.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Panamas $5.00 and $6.1

LOTH ING
RED I T

ASH PRICES

MtO ALL
4

HAVE TOC A GENERAL
' EHPRE8HIO.V

based merely fapon hes
that all credit ; clothing i.or.j-
cerns must overcharge to live?

,Are you a reasonable per;
son. ready to b* "shown?"

Then let us pfove to >ou by
our stock, our terms and out
prices that it fe reaiiy wiser
for a family of Moderate mean*
to obtain their clothing, hats
and shoes of us on credit tha4
to buy them elsewhere for cash"

Call on us and we will make
good every one-of pur adver-
tised claims. I \

CLOTHING, StjOES. MATS.

JAULRItaCQ
SO* West Ffont Street, i

t . N. 4.

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES.
Sealed proixjsais will be received by the

Committee of the Board of Chosen Hrec-
holders at the Court House. Elizabeth. X.
J at 2:S0 P. M.. on Thursday. May Ulsi
for the following- described worK.
over Cedar Brook On Summer avenue

One new reinforced concrete br
over Cedar Brook on Emmerson ave
and one new reinforced concrete br
in the City of Plainft«Sld, Vnlon Gountj

Plan* and gpeciflcationfi for this #orlt
may be examined at the office ofj the
County Engineer. 120 Broad utreet. Eliza-
beth, N. J-. and at the office of the Chair-
man of the Committee. J. Hervey Lx^tnr.
115 Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J. !

The contract will be awarded to j one
bidder for both bridges. Each bid Oiuoi
be accompanied with: a certified Chech; Tor
MOO 00 as a uruarantre of good faitli

The right la reserved by the Commit(«•
[o reject anv or all l*ids a« may be deem-
ed best for" the interests of the County
of Vnlon. i

JACOB L. BAL'EH. County• Engineer.

—Try a Prat*
orinK narnlta

-want *u. It jwii

Oot Time
Has Now Arrived
and we are ready to fill your orders
promptly and to yo«r satisfaction., A
vipit to our greenhouses on South
avenue, Netherwood, will convince
you that we carry *ne of the largest
and most varied stocks in the State
in. hardy plants. tVe carry Privet.
Btrbeis. Evergreens, Roses, Border
Plants of all kinds, Geraniums, Col-
eas, VeAenas, Snapdragons. Vines
oil all descriptions, a full line ol
Grass Seeds, Flower and Vegetable
S0eds, Gladiolus, Cannas and Tube-
rose Bulbs, Tub?rofls Begonias.

• Greenhouses are open for your {In-
spection. ;:

CBAS. L STANLEY
Netherwood Greenhouses, Tel. 381-J
Store, 159 East Front St. Tel. 9S8

: S I 1: mo

ENCOURAGE BURGLARS
Personal

'".r^1*"' t h e . • o m m * r «««»• l« nearly here, when yon leave all Wimlows and doom ope* an much
as possible, you should place your valuable* oat of the reach of "s«irond-«tory workers" and burKlar>

It Is foolish to m a •nneremary risks when yon can rent a Safe Deposit Box in our burglar and
fireproof vault* for as low as *5 a year. ] «r*iar »nu

And Itta particularly unwise to keep more morey in the house than Is necessary for your im-
mediate needs, for yoa tempt others to steal It and yourself to spefad it.; p»t it In .hi- .tron* banfc
aUMl M C K OaaTai JaaTeStWt. >; j

"~" v < P"y * % interest on Special Accounts and 3r
c an Active Checking AccountN.

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY
At the sign of the clock CAPITAL $100,000. 2O1 Park Avenue

A. H ENANDER
Sanitary E'Sumbias, Gas Fitting.
Steam and ilot Water Reutlas.

Contractor for Sever Connection.
1SK WATTHfntO

Bon Ami

Cake or

Powder
S.SCHEUER^ COMPANY

High Grade Groceries at Lowest Prices
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS-^per dozen I . . . . . 25c

Sunshine Biscuit
Company's

Takhoma Biscuit
4i package

4c

I
SCHEUER'S XXXX PATENT FLOUR 24 4 LB. BAG 72c-PER BARREL S5.65
PLAIN QUEEN OLIVES, 15c kind, bottle 12c | TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER, 3 double sheets J 5c

White Shoes
the Thing!
This is WHITE SHOE

MONTH, but raort especial-
ly a "VAN ARSDALE"
month in white shoe selling.

You'll find it difficult to
resist the VAN ARSDALE
combination of appearance,
comfort and moderate cost
hi WHITE SHOES.

White Sea Isle Duck and
White Buck Pumps, Colo-
nials, Ribbon Ties and But-
ton Boots.

$3 to $6
VAN ARSDALE

127 E. Front St

The HOOK? of .\oreltie*

PROCTOR'S
FRONT STREET THEATRE

PHOTOI'LJlVS UK IXXK

George Kleine't, VeueM Movie Thriller

"The Great African
Diamond Conspiracy"

-* Thrilling l>raina of iAtriKue and Adventure
In the Kimberiv IHamund Mines
SIX OTHKR XQVKL FKATVKKS

TOMORROW
's Wonderful Prtxluction

A Marvelous I>rania of the Cave Men
The >lost Surprising Feature M the Year

Newest of Edison'* "Mai Who Di*a|>|>cared" Series

"The Light on the Wall"
FI\T0 OTHKR XKW SIHJKCTS

The Vitafcraph Theatre t°omed>- Sensation
The 541 Mile a Minute Comedy with

"Love, Luck land Gasoline"
JOHN BIXNV. LILLIAN WALKKK and WALLIK VAN

WINDOW SHADES
UPHOLSTERING

Frank G. Wikotl
721 W. 4th St TeLl50SJ

A w n i n g s ! HAVE YOUR FURS RE-MODELED.
REPAIRED AND STORED

»vafM>r«te<l Milk
t>otd OTOKK or Peerleot

Brud; » tall

- 25c
Magnolia Brantl
ColHlenaed Milk
> ii cans

29c

Uol<l Medal Brand
BrenkiaNt O roa

H-U> box

15c
i Jelly

vder or Fruit I'uddlne
3

L
l

25c

Curtire Bros. Itlue
Ijabel Cut»up

'JSdc size, laigc Uoii'e

18c
Cream Corn Starch

lOc kind, |>k«.

6c

Skit;ni

l>er

iie
Kating Chocolate ,

Sweet Milk Chocolnte
15c kind! :

10c

Kirfcman'% Bahnitt's
or Japw { Cleanser

large; cans

4c
Grand Ma's

Borax So«p Powder
large package

WASHINGTON ROCK GINGER ALE, SARSAPARILLA and ROOT BEER; large quab bogles; a dozen. J 80c
Rob Roy Tiinwlort

Ko. .1 can tar;
duaea

Maxwell's l'otato
Chips

a box

8c

L°«untry C^n
Corn

I'A- kind

10c
ItHliatdson & Robbiu's

Chicken Broth or
ntato Soup, pint cans

10c

Kxtra Fancy
Kvanorated Peachea

a pound

10c
Hire's Root

Beer; a fine summer
drink: bottle

5c

Fancy (alifol-uia
I>run«K

18c kind!

15o
Curtice Bro*.

Assorted Jatu<
Urge bottle

15c '

Oranxe df* l̂ rnnon
Flavored Su^ar for uiak-
ing delicious: drinks, can

RobertMon'i Imported
Orange Marmalade

I-Ib Jar . . . j t3c
a-lb jar . . j 2»c
4-th jar . . .5. 4Bc

LrBBY'8 FANCY SWEET PICKLES, PICKLED ONIONS and SWEET RELISH—234oz. jar; a jar I... 23c
BAK1M> POWVKRS

Royal ,\
3-tb can*, »1.»5:
ra»s <lc; XI-to tans Sic

U K ; l-Ib tin-. 17c;
tin», IHIc.

CRF.AM SALT
Vif <iuk-k freezing t»f ice

I cream and Jellies
Illktb sacks KM?
Bushel
'. f« j-hmshel

ftwt Tavern I'orridKe
the Health Breakfast

Porridge; lOr siae

' 6c

MACARONI
Fines! imported from

France
Maiaroui. Spaghetti. Ver-
micelli or Alprabets; the
dozen. |U.at>; pkg. . . l i e

A Few! More of Thone
LascioU.s French Peaa

•i emus

HKINZ'S KAKKI> K ^
Rich and tender and
with apiietizing [ flavor!;
with or without \ toinaU>
sauce; l<k- tins. IV-;
tint.. 13c; 2Or tins

25c

Horix
Soap

1O rakes

37c

I3r
I *

ROBE-SjgPORTED LIME JUICE-smaU bottle, J5c; medium bottle, 25c; large bottle"
CtHMt-C Alanlui lit*) i 4-h<ii<^> IHBL- , i _ ^._.i . . . ~ ; '— '

)UKSHM.\Mi)W WHIP
Whitman's. Cor preparing;

delicious niershiuallow
I dew*rts ;

Carton . . . .i. 15c
» cartunw UW 4Oc

.J'rocUM- Mi tiamble's
* * Gold 'Soap

to <!iake»

39c
Alaska

halniun: beM >|uality;
l-n> tall cans

15c
10 Stamps with Pint Bottl

1«- S*H STAMPS M-

Koyal Itratal Cream
ttax Ball Blue
Hot Itoyal T i k n n Powder.
B o \ Kujal T<H>th l*owder. . .
Package- Macaroal
Bottle Lemou or V a a i l l a . . . .
Can KlJck Jack Stove Polish
Can I.hjDKl Knar^eline . . . .
Puckaf* Parlor Matches. . .

Large IWxtle Ammonia . .
7-m bag Sa»
1 BMUe Shoe roHsa

.35c
Choice Piak

Salmon
1-Ib tall can)., 3 cans

25c

lni|H>rted
dineft, |>acked in

/ Olive Oil

25c kind
l«c kind

Sar-
pure

*-*Kgitfs Premier
Tuna Kish packed in
Olive OU; 35r: kind

22c

I| where you
use butter or lard

23c kind

22c
W e l c h s 25c | 20 Stamps with Qnart Bottle Welch's Grape Jitice... .45c

. lOr

. lOe

.lOc
loc

. lOc

.ISc

. lOc

. lOc

. l«c

.lOc

.lOe

.10c

EXTRA STAMPS WITH TEAS.

13S Stamps with 1 Q> Tea 7Oc

1«O Stamps with 1 !b Tea soc

W» Stamps with 1 B> Tea 6Oe

SO Stamps with J ID Tea «oe

4O Stamp* with 1 n> Tea S3c

1OO Stamps with 1 B, BaUag Powder «Sc

STAMPS WITH C0FFEK8.

1O Staafpa wttk 1 » Santoa... 1

13 Sta^pa with 1 •» MaracalboL «7«

w i a 1 B. Pnaml

wiih 1 m Java

23 S*aaVps witb 1 a> Java *

Modaa

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We have just rec©iT«d a

large shipment from Hol-
land, consisting of Rones,
Rhododendrons, E v e r -
greenc, Japanese Red Ma-
ples, Paeooies, Boxwood,
etc.

The quality of this stork
la excellent—the price, rea-
sonable. Your inspection is
invited.

A few Azalea moll is,
(Chinese Azaleas), wiU
bloom within a week, while
tltej last at 25c.

Phone 1JC49 or 2510.W.

BELLEYIEW AVE, NURSB.Y GO
HEARV J. KORRISTEL, Mgr.

4 1 3"w>

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Kurtzman
Tel. 1935-J • i 178 E. Front St

4 15 lmo m-w-f

TUfETABLS
Pialnfleld Transit Co.

^uto But Sarvlca Between PtainAaM «w ,
South PUinflild. Plainfleld and Stlri- I

Ing. Pialnfleld, ^varrenvllle and I
Mount Bethel. j

PLAINFIELD and SOOTH PLAINFICLD'.
SVrlfc-K DAYS. ,

L^ave Plainfleld—..JO. T.4i ».oo. 11.45 !

New
Jersey

WILLOW 6R0VE. PA.
The Musical Capital of America

Near PHILADELPHIA
S P E C I A L E X C U R S I O N

Sunday* May 24
Special Train I .eaves Netlterwood. 9 : 1 4 ;
Plainfleld. » : I T : Grant Avenue. M:1U; Clin-
ton Avenue. W.-22 A. M. :

Leave Willow Grove, 3:24* p. m.

PRYOR'S BAND

Round Trip Tickets

$1.50
Children 75c

e 1 . i . H
m.. 12.00. S.00. 4.J0. 5.30. 7.M. 10.4

"" Lotve South Ptainfleld— 7 00. i.00. » M
. m.. 12-00. J.OO. 4.30. i.iiOi 7.S0. 10.«i.
11.M p. m.
xSaturdxys only. :

8USUA1O.
I^eave PtainfleM—9.00. i ; 00 a. m . I.l>0
00. 5 00. S.00 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld—10.00 a. m.

5.15. I.JO. 4.30. 5.JO. 9.30 p. m.

An enclosed, electric-llirhtea and heate*!
f>us m&j be procured for im a/ttiriioti
•>r evening, from The M*lnfleld Transl ,
Co.. to carry from IS to 13 paasensen f j
wjr point within a cmdtua of Si mil*. •
from PUlDOekl
• . w . CAMPBELL. Uot.. SiO Par* Av*

Phone 'JO. PUinneld.

SO wltk 1 » Ja*»>

AUTO VANS
AT YOUR .SERVICE

Smith's Auto Express
TeL 2842-R Duadlen. N. J.
8tU North Aveaue. Tdepbooe 2BO-W.

A. Colucci
SEWER * GENBRAA CONTRACTOR \

fcatimatea Cbeerhdljr Givea. (

Your Credit is tpooet^with

OUTFITTING CO.

^* a WEEK
CLOTHES THE WHOLE.FAMILY

Clothing of Fashion^ %
for ^fen and Women

Front Street, Cor. Somerset Street, Up Stairs.
Over Van Camp's Furniture Store. 4 27 tfmwf

AU wot* warranted. Dest refereace.
5 17 lmo ':

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
OSTEOPATH

7t0 Watchung My. Tnl. 1MC-W.'
Ofllea hours: 8 to • a. m., t to I •> ax. I

U'HV Wjp: EXCEL

In the long run size and straligth triumphs. This is one of the
reason* why this office is forging ttj> the front. We represent only the
largest und best companies. :

FREDERICK A, MARTIN CO.
iSiicce^^or to EUton M. Krench Insurance Agency)

171 .VORTH AVKXUK l Telephoae
laaavanee Mortgages Real E

The Oldest Inanra&co Ageacr 1B This City.




